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RioD In Greece 
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Of Top Leftist
lA LO K U t*. Gtmtm  sAl*!—A p*«c* i«*Uj «_
l«fu»l c*i»n»*^iAa«3i klij-stti 4,1*1 |
tlM r*te*4« *d Kat-iUiet <4 Vne
4mm§ 16* C*Mnauattrt m»x - r ti* ,e  -i t-‘.< ■
ctvti %iir •  <6N.‘*<l(e 4 iw t)>e!r«.i*'iiiu* l 4:il PiXS.*,. Oeoxfe
Su»>l*y trw n b»»ui ib- U!'4'*rii «,t»l
jwi** Buttertd »fc*o •  **w t* :
c y c k  Wt iwm ‘ Tbe tlliA  w c u e is  oruy
Jb lore* fcer* today. fcyraj^tiiueis u» AintLi aad
TTi* deputy. Gregory Gam-: Laatbr^kii, was a aep-
br»ki», wa.» »Uuck down P uaeus
* |ie»fe raliy Wednee-; f.»ar'4y ybarged Laii-tn'aki* 
driy 16*1 feHtffeeid oil ni»lin,g itelitmrsaleiy iiaii t.H*"
Outtnged *yi."|.4-«'ter* ra iled  ' |ig»aj|fe.!*,» i,«i!y i>>cs!“.t'eis #■*■•■ 
ternlcnt pt^PUral inurder.  ̂  ̂ rw.*«d Uw gwertnv.rBl t l  Pie- 
A» W'ord ol tbe Ciran.\*ji.U»
d«t»aty’» de«t6  ts.ice*d,. reus^ taiisjsg to vxotert i&r 
loeetd tiolire 'ua.su w'eie l i i t  goserturiexiS artiiea U'i.;s
ewt to tre p a ie  loi irxtiibie re- Spyno KoUfc.T-.uus, a y4-.<«ai- 
ftewed r to u  ‘ c-ki deh'»ery ssisn, -wis fci',fe:iod
Crowd* ifcUsertd oaliKle the'by S»kj.Rifc4 jjoIuc fc.w,i tlifcri'fa 
Kf>*i4 tfcS wSiere luunbrfcki* ley ws'b asteiTijjUd j.et!!i«j«'fcUrd 
S ltu rd ty  fcs*ci K.mscKie" *s ihe cse
CABINET MINISTER-AUCTKmEER
"NOT APPROPRIATE" SAYS DIEF Hundreds
In Toronto0'rr,A V \‘A (CPI —  LcAdcf  ̂ D icka-Ixaief fcugg'Cfciol iB Uic CofUHKmi uwlfc) iha.1 it i* ua- 
pfO{vr tor Africuiiurc Muufcler Hirrv H a ti lo coaliaurfi 
to iuctioa caiik.
He Afcked Prime Miai»tef Peai'soe whrthcr _ the 
prirtie nuaifciei coaikicrfc it *p{wopiia,ie foe a mmifclcf 
to be sk> tB |»gc4, ndtMm he doei m t c o a ^ i  it
• in ieepw f with pfoprkty.”
Ntr. PedTfcOtt pfotttiie-d to di*C'Ufcfc ‘‘the fwcii** wiU 
Mr. Ha>» tito miaiswi'* letuio ajsd iep*.'« k
CotHnrxMS*.
Mr. Hays. ,nsa>« of Cak'ai'y w k j was l'ir>t ckcted 
to the (\M»a'.ion4 April i ,  li a prormBcnt cattle soctjoa- 
ter ta VVeiterti Canada
Mf, thefcfibdkrf icidiCiaUi^ ol ^hcn  Mf.
lla>s had been acting as an auctioneer since becominj a 
cabinet minister April 22. ______________
Concern Grows 
At Pope's Health
TORONTO iC P .i- ro c J  Tor- 
oAto hc's*f:»liis w « e  tkxA A  
e*.i1y ttd.fcy witA *k»Xit 2S# p*r- 
» m ,  maisJy lt*Ma»-C*JEi*di«*i.
cuAtfccted iXssMAuag
Scaday. Tb^y had be«6  fcitoisd- 
m g  13 dx lftrest fuutiimfc, | 
Mufct w«x« iffiaaiwd »ft*.r i 
uc«uti«iit tfcut fca uMifctori&iaed i 
eujtitwf w«* fcdiHiiiad to *«fiMfci 
COffldStlxiB, j
Pwiir* tsi»me«4 IS ordera i 
rfckes aaci eir& ia jxiff* ftiiad byi 
I ijji'aery Soadfcy for Us* fioifcOB- *
I leg'*,
s In l/>adc«. Out., 23 per*oa.i.|
; f u « u  at l6 e testim ie* li«re,j 
', were treated  in hospital o.r a li  
' home early  t-oday (or food pois- 
|on ing . but all were ia satuffcc-! 
I lory «'»ffciitk»n and re c w e r ia t .  'I 
j Police le tv tv td  the foist tm--, 
■ tt  geaey e«U» «te«ut I « m  a n d ' 




Dispute On Fishing limits 
Results In Tense Sea Drama
VATICAN C I T Y  *AP^ -  Ar»tj*er paiwS dc.ctor 
f c ' d  f ' u r i ' r f  G r a i f l v  w e f c k m i ^ i  b v  r - - - -  k e i > t  s a i l  n e a r
* * ..Vruurrhage*. Pope John Pot^'fc bediaie thru-sho..l the writhing m
W ' f c s  t ' o r i f m e d  l a  h i *  » i - a i  •  -  • m g h t '  I t  * • »  t h *  s u ' . h
W ut.siVe Eight Mfciioci h'i
ic.*ai!Krfi, :ia  the iipc»stolic i>ai».ce.w n h ^ u rd i^  R * i^ «  Enimanufcl iunmfcnuaU- foday grewbr«Ae out in Athrn* mad Pu- di* wa* ch arted  with currHuir- hi*  ̂ ^ .u «+.i
Pt.Uce ifcJd (i* was ridiftg IkJgifcB • to r s  Bishop P ierre  Ail through the twght•eu* ■ ity
W*dn«*d*y'i k fti» t • backisdcjn the re a r  of the tiiuUiicycie.




MUNICH. W e s t  G erm any 
fAP)—F orm er defence m inister i#
F ra n i Jo»e( S trauss k f l  by air |*  
today for h raeL  H u movements 
were kept secret to cau se  of 
demonstration* in U rael de­
nouncing the visit.
S trauss’ C h r i s t i a n  Social 
Union P arty  confirmed only 
that S trauss and hU wife had 
left.
About 500 dem onstrator* car­
rying p l a c a r d s  denouncing 
Straus,* waited more than 10 
hours in vain a t Israe l's  central 
alrj:ert Sunday. ChHioiiition lead­
ers have accused Strau.ss of 
bringing cx-N'ari.s back into the 
G erm an Army. Anti - G erm an 
lentim ent runs high in I.sracl be­
cause o( the niBs.s slaughter of 
Jew* by the Nozis during the 
Second World War.
The Strauss visit to Israe l has 
been described as private, al- involved in the vi.-it.
though initiated by Prem ier Strau.s.s is c.\i>ectcd to di.-cuss
Ben-Gurion's governm ent. The Lsriu I'.s demand that West Gcr-
governm ent and some Israeli maii\ prevent G erm an scu n  
newspai>er.s have hinted that 
Straus.* ha* aided I.sracl's de­
fence and tha t defence m atters
STRAUSS
van U erde, the sscn*- ligf-jta w ere off in the Pi.»pe's .
tan  fciid vicar-generfcl lor Vaji- lyjjfrt-fiocjf »p»rtm ent o v erto k - about five toHirs fcfter eating, 
can City, cancelltd  several en-ijng St P e te r 's  Square. T hu  in- Sym ptoc.s sasied firtvni j»eric«it» 
■eagemrnts in Home. He w«»:<tu-fcted he did not need attrn- uncimtcsourneis U> cram p*. 
rr i« r te d  irinfciamg m or ne4r^,p,K .upset vtomaeh*. vomiting and
;the Ik s e 's  a p a r t m e n t  ««»., j ^ f t  the i>alace ............ .
stiUiUv to I*' ready to fcdnunl*- after dfcwn tcxvay and
i ter exticm e unction if c.asl>arrtni did not call tmtil
[i» '>  j  V. noon. Tills wa» taken to mean
I Ihe Vatican received him- there was noi
drcds ctf im iuines ub<.ut ;
iPoH-'s condition Open tors {joj, 1
plud ; "A little b e tte i."
At the Vatican press office
S.AK' DIKGO, C"*M. t 'A P '-A  jur'isdictKya witiua th t  tr'Kti- 
by tElervreter*. c s lk d  ixwrtbie I 'm ted  State* Vuaa cUp. tkavil Usee-euS* ia m ,  FeUufcto
. victinis aad  t.featt.ied them  jo ■ .tot* hfcs «-airvoided an Ecu*- said, 
p icfo  hos'piifcls .dtuifca t«itrt.l l»r.*t th a t seu.ed jt* that when the W'feile
the Mfc*'v*c-f the ra tie ips » c ' e ' ’ '*“ v-rt.i.eL-. la a dispute 51* ,  andi Ranger drifted to
"  :a, o u i ; *  r e i ^ '> '“ '^  ^  wmnn^ seven m ik i  of the coait
uvces- unconscicxi* and one. a n-year-1 *̂‘*̂'** * i'i*,fA,e:,mfcn Sattirdfcy. the Ecufciiiirifcn
spent.fald pregnant mother, had to to ;  August Feiaraic*. m anager cJ trc.l to a l. a form er U.S. laad- i 
fed Uitraverioaily to restore  ̂tlie .t.!'s"ienc*n l ‘ui..a lioat A*- , trig craft, moved ia and fceiied 
bc.*Jv fluid*. ' *«>ciatK»Q,, ia id  the cliH,>er» w ere , the veasek.
All the virtim s w-ere s tr ic k e n  ytosrded Saturday off the *'oaU | r i  a rw
of Ecuador by the j.»atrol boat's j 
crew.
L O sservatore Romano.
there wav no statem ent cn hLv;
th e ;
Vatican new:',>aper. said the;
, ,  Poiie’fc condiuon Sunday night;
a le s tu l  m j i t .  I
V IS IT E D  B Y  DOCTOR ! The Poiw’ i doctors found ■
I His i*r,«onal i.hy*iciaii. Dr. further im pro.crncnt in hlsl
Ant‘>ni<> (iii-'baiTirii. v\r,o vvus condiUon this ^norning, the Val“|
cant'd here urgcnlly from hU ican newspaper added. |
htirne in Ikilogna Sinviay. nw Tiic daily also report<yi P o .̂k: | 
the Sunday n u h l and John saw his secretary  ct s ta le ,|
\  i>itcd him agutn at ncA-n to- Amlett) Cardinal Cicoj^nant, ia^l 
ciav. night and again today.
INSTITUTE OPENS
Suspect Bank Robbers Held 
After Wild Chase At Toronto
i The $16,000,000 northern 
COOKSVILLE, Ont. (CPl —; put it into a ditch. Burrows, Albert In.«itlute of Technology 
Two men took two bank tellers crawled out, flagged a passing 1 to be t>i>ened officially to-
ho.stages. di.sarmed ixillcemen; motori.st, Clayton S m i t h  0(1 jjy prem ier E. C. Man-
tisls from helping to build up ;,ftyr wnumling one In a shoot-jCook.svillc, and they chased thet '^ h e  in.stitute, not far
COPENHAGEN. D e n  m ark
I Reuter* I ~  Rusrinn w arth ijii
then .k r e d  in fci,>un<i the , , a - ' !  
trol liofct and the re im l ve.- trawler* and chased some
rcl* la a ihow of .-.tknt i r . i* - : »  ***
tance to the capture Tlie chie i '”!*’'**'”  ttoay . 
jH-rs-W hite Star and Ranger— ’ Both incidents were re tw te d  
are both from San Diego. to have taken place in Uiterna-
hi Guayaquil. Ecuador, the waters.
Ecuadorian Navy i»id two fish-; Tlie Danish newspaper BT 
Ing boats were reireid in its *ay.v Russian piatrol *hi|vik fired 
! waters Saturday and forced to warning rhots at the D»nish 
I put mto port a t Esm eralda*. trawler.* after requeilUig them 
i But Felando r aid he would Ru; lians were
ihave radio iei>oits from  other * naval txerci>e» ui a
I ships in the fleet if the tig h t, area of tlie Baltic Sea.
i ring of clii4>ets around Itaw lers depaited  leaving
i seized vessel.s had been broken, i fuhing gear in the w ater, servalive government
1 "The Ecuadorians claim  jiir- Meanwhile, the S w e d i s h ,  
iisdlctitm 200 mile,* to sea a n d ' news agency rejiortt'd that scv-j 
are  demarKling that U.S. l*iat.s!**[^l Swtoish lisheim en were 
obtain licences to fish in those  ̂^ ® * *’
? w a te rs ,” Eebindo .said, ‘“n d s  i grounds by K u * » i a n 
I amounl-s to $200 a boat plus $12 The fishcrmeri sawl they
la  ton on net tonnage of the v e s - 1 oul.'-ide the Ru>: lan 1-- 
1 scl, which could add up to $10,-1 limit.
1000 a trip ."  ' A tout 300 fishing nc».< were
The fi.shing skipinm.* observe 1 ruined by Ihe Soviet vessels, the 
I E cuador's territo ria l w a t e r . *  Swtoish fisherm en said.
TALKS URGED
A national conferenct 00 th* 
roadt-to - r t io u rc e t program  
might be valuable. Resource! 
M tuister A rthur Laing said in 
the Commons today. Mean­
while. he said in reply to Stan­
ley Korchinikl <I*C- M acken­
zie), individual applications 
from the province* a re  being 
processed under the program  
instituted by the form er Con-
Brinks Man 
Arrested
militnry .strength in tlie United 
Arab Republic
Police Rule Out Any link Up 
In Ontario Murder, Shooting
STURGEON F A L L S ,
(CP)—Police in thi.s conuminlty 
24 mile.s we.st of North liny 
have ruled out nny connection 
between the shootiiiB of n 13- 
year-old farm  boy Saturday and 
the unsolved m urder and mb- 
bery April 18 of a SS-yrar-old 
d istrict farm er.
It wa.s not Immediately known 
Ont. burying a black im tid ln;x Ir 1 how much was taken.
ing m atch and e.scai>ed in n i>o-! stolen crul.ser. 
lice cruiser — taking the hos-; Smith finally pulled in front 
tagc.s w ith them —during a bank j of the bandit*,' ca r as the gun- 
holdup tiKiay in this T o ro n to ;  m e n  fired at them. The bandits’ 
area town. ’ car screeched to a halt and
After a 30 - mile chase t h e  i Burrows arrested  the two sus-
hostagc.s w e r e  released un- j  _ _ _ _ _
harm ed when irollcc arrested;
iwo p j f i j  c h o se n
a pond In the .same fic !d. Bank employees B arry John-
Provincial police at Sturgeon i 20. and P atrick  Gruber. 
Falls .said hKlay the pvuid 'x 'S io j  ^old jiollce they were threat- 
drained Sunday but r.olhmg was j pned with death a.s they were 
found. One officer said he does 
not iM'lievo there w.’s any con­
nection between the bov's .sIhkiI-
In South Korea
from Tldmonton'.s city centre, 
will offer trade apprenticeship, 
bu.sincs.s, technological and a 
variety of night courses. By 
next year it will be in full 
c jx ration  and enrolment is ex­
pected to reach 10,000 in day 
and night classes. The insti­
tute is on a 26-acre site and 
has about 15 acre.* of floor 
area.
Canadian Sugar Refineries 
"Not Fair To Customers"
SEOUL. South Korea < A P )- 
To the surpri.se of no one. Gen. 
Chung Hcc P ark , chairm an of 
taken hostage. I Hic ruling m ilitary Junta, v-as
Sgt. Bernard Oakes, 45. w as! unanimou.sly nom inated today
ing and Ihe m urder of well-to-
Ro.v llaa rs in a  was hit In the 1 do fa rm er Lionel .S.dHiurin and 
leg anil shoe when a hidden] the severe b e a t i n g  of his
gunman fired two shots a t him 
as he was roundlug up his 
fa th e r 'f  cattle  in a  Held fotu' 
miles west of here,
Tlie boy told |>olico two men 
had threatenerl him Thurfdny 
and told him to keep quiet 
about their activities. He had 
•urprl.seil them aa they were
brother Richard, (>l, i n their 
farm three mile.s loutli of the 
llaa rsn ia  farm .
The brolher.H were surprised 
by four to .six men who beat 
them with chain.;, shot them 
and loft them chained in n 
stnbie.
treated in hospital for a flesh 
wi'und suffered d u r i n g  the 
holdup a t  tt Royul Bank of Can­
ada branch. The gunmen also
by the junta - backed Dcmo- 
crntlc Republican party  to run 
for president of ^ u t h  Korea, 
P ark  (iid not attend the fiarty
No Real Differences Seen 
Between France And U.S.
WASHINGTON (A P l-F re n c h  
Foreign M i n i s t e r  Maurice 
Couve dc Murvllle says U.S.- 
French common Intere.sts are 
*0 g reat that "nothing really 
jerlou.’i can »e|)nrntc" the two 
nations.
"F ranco  - A m 0 r  I r  a n » re­
lations." he snkl Sunday after 
weekend talks with President 
Kennedy and Stale Secretary 
Dean Ru.sk, " a re  not In the state 
of deterioration that one should 
Irclieve reading all that Is writ­
ten a to u t It.”
'Oie French diidom at. In a re­
corded television Interview, said 
It Is difficult to predict when 
Kcnnetly ami French President 
de Gaulle may meet.
"H ut I'm  sure that when It 
haiHiens," he added. ’'It's going 
to be a gcHxl thing for Fianco- 
Amerlcan relattons,"
When the (wo do meet, he 




shot at ixillce officer NormnnI convention. He will decide whe- 
lloward but mis.scd, iher to re tire  from active ser-
As (hey fled in the police vice before announcing accept- 
crui.ser ihe gunmen covered ance of the nomination. Eloc 
their trail by broadca.sting false tlons are  planned for this fall, 
mcs.sages on the police radio.
They jam m eil the radio fre­
quency and gave false dlrec- 
lions for catching their own 
getaway car,
DISARM POLICEMAN
John MacLean, bank m ana­
ger, said the two men dia 
arm ed one poiiceman, and, 
when other.s arrived to Invc.stl 
gate, look their guns. Then the 
gunmen walked out of the bank 
behind their hoslage.s.
As Detective lAmglas Bur- CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW 
row.s eha.sed the bandits the KumUxiii.s-Pentlcton 





NATROni (Reuters) -  E arly  
re tu rns tixlay In Kenya’s elec­
tion. to decide which party will 
lend the British colony to self- 
nde , iKilnted to a victory for 





'Pile Fri'iich m inister w.is on-
„ . . .  ,idei>lo.Hl to luue  a.v ui;cd Ki a-
Couve de Murvllle descrlhed! „e,iy thal (he de'G anlie guvein- 
a- ju.Ht ,silly a Ihediy held ' .,1 ,,,.,)iill*
by some o b s e r v e r s  d ) iitm ,||,.„  ,,f p . ,  planned mdepen- 
F ra m e *  aim I* to remove Ihe „i,i.|,.iu; ((.lee wllli olhei
t. Idled btales Influence an.l „v„'lear force.s in the Ml.mtlc 
presence from the r.iiroiKSin (,11,,,,^.,,
continent, As tlie French have prevl-
” 1 e l o n e  kiiow . tin'll we can omb- indicated, tiii . n n .m ; ilc 
defend the \Vi'd, and eiiH'clally G.e..lle is keeping op<‘ii the door 
Wc .tciii Fiihuh’ only wphiii Ihe, to mielenr h i - o|K-riili'ni niui 
Atlantic alliance and with close hopei to iinirov, the .pl’d ni 
co-operatluti Ixdweeii tl|o Icuio- NA'IT) whii'li Kiew out ol lu 1
fitalc.s.'' I dent nucit in lou.e lor F i .d u v l  m.ui c.xecutive hase (iccidcil to le; ign fium the pin
Court Throws Out Alabama Plea
WASHINGTON (API -  Tlio U.S. Supremo Court rejected 
tcKliiy 11 May IH .suit by Governor George C, Wallace of 
Aliibnma to bar use of federal troops In IMrmlngham, TTie 
governor asked the court to declare President Kennedy 
violated Ihe U S, Constitution by sending troojis Into the 
state for jiossibla riot duty In Birmingham racial troubles.
"No Truth" In RCAF Allegation
DTTAWA ICP) — Defence M inister Paul Hellycr said 
tiHiay there Is "no truth in the allegation" that the RCAF 
shipped Ihe first CF-104 low-level Jet tom bers to Europe 
before they were comlial ready in an attem pt to force former 
prime tninlster Diefenbaker’s hand on the nuclear warhead.s
IsnUe.
Hospital Fire "Deliberately Set"
CHICOUTIMI, Qne. (C|M - Fire, believed delllieralidy 
M'l following Ihreals. broke out today In llotid Dleu Hospital 
and lino pidients in an I'ight stoiev wing heri' were safely 
evacuated Hospital authoritlCK said three anonymous tele- 
jilunie calls were iccclveil Sunday and the caller mild the 
lio.spltal would be set afire. No one wa* reporleil Injured.
More Quebec Socreds To Quit
GUEIIEC (CP) - Charleti-llenil Roberge, chairm an of 
the eM iutivc of h' Ridilemenl de.H C iid ills le t the tjnebec 
win;: 'of the Social Ciedlt party In tjuebec East con-
Fifty-two Canadians died nc- 
cldentally during the weekend, 
40 of them In higliwny ac- 
cident.s,
Quebec had the highest high­
way denth toll a t 20.
A Canadian Pre.ss eurvcy 
from 6 p.m. F riday to m id­
night Sunday showed seven per­
sons w ere drowned, two died in 
a fire and tl^ree died In unclns 
slfieil accldent.s.
Ontario was second In high­
way deaths with II. Rond ac­
cidents also claimed three lives 
each In Nova Scotia and Brit­
ish Columbia, two In New 
Brunswick and one In Alberta.
Drownlng.s accounted f o r  
three death.s In Onlario, two in 
British Columbia and one In 
Quebec and Nova Scotia. A fire 
killed two persons In Nova Sco­
tia,
Shooting accident.* claimed 
one life In Safikatchewan and 
another In Nova Scotia.
A baby toy  In llarnlKon was 
found dead In his crib. 'I'he crib 
wa.s In tt room wlierc a gas 
alove had been burning iieveral 
hours. Police said they bellve 
Intense heat built up In Ihe 
room,
Three provinces — Manilolm, 
Prince liklward Island and New­
foundland—reimi ted no acciden­
tal deaths.
OTTAWA (CP) — OpiKi.sition 
Leader D iefcnbakcr chargcHl to­
day in the Commons that Cana­
dian .sugar rcfineric.s have been 
unfair to consumer.s.
He .said that at March 3t 
there were 470,000,000 pound.s of 
sugar in storage in Canada and 
suggested that recent "trem cn- 
dou.s" s u g a r  price increase.* 
call for m ore Itian a "general 
review" by the Justice depart­
ment.
Justice Mini.ster Chcvricr said 
there appear.s to have been no 
profiteering by the sugar re­
fineries.
There were prote.st.s from the 
oppo.sltion benches nt this re­
m ark.
Mr. Chcvricr said he would 
bring to the a t t e n t i o n  of 
D, It, W. Henry, director of in­
vestigation and research  for 
the c o m b i n e s  inve.stigntion 
trranch of the Justice depart­
ment, the Information given by 
Mr. Diefonbaker on s u g a r  
stocks in storage.
PHOENIX, A r l z .  (AP) -  
Arthur Henry Page, 50-year-«!(J 
Brink.* Incorporated truck dri­
ver, wa.s arrc.sted a t an cast- 
end motel la.st Thursday in con­
nection with the theft of $70,9.5f 
from the Chicago branch of the 
money-hauling firm.
D etectives said they found 
$1,000 in cash in his motel room 
and $200 more a t an aparim cnt 
he had rented.
Ed Boyle, FBI agent In 
charge of Arizona, said Page, 
a Clilcago employee of Brink’s 
for 10 year.s. trad three saving.* 
account.*, a checking account 
and a safety dcpo.sit tox .
The theft occurred when Page 
a driver, and two other men 
picked up $70,959 In cash at 
Northwest National B n n k of 
Chicago Feb. 14, They took It 
to the Brinks garage for over­
night safekeeping and delivery 
the next day to the Federal Re­
serve Bank in Chicago.
A check the next morning 
showed the money nnd Page 
mksslng.
In Chicago, officials said 
Pago WOK charged with theft of 
cash from n fedcrnlly-lnsurctl 
Institution.
MENTIONS PROFIT
Mr. DIefenliaker said Ihe re- 
flnerle.s were taking an "un- 
consclonnlrle iirofit."
CllEVRIER
the Common.* Thur.sday that 
Mr. Henry wa,s keeping the 
m atlcr of sugar inico Incrcnsus 
"under surveillance." The min­
ister added then that the in­
creases "have not been out of 
line with Increased costs for the 
littsle nnd essential raw  muter
Mr, Chevrler had Informed lals."
'Stand-ln-School-Door' Policy 
May Be Tried Out In Alabama
Siamese Twin 
Dies Aqed 11
BIRMINGHAM, Ain. (AP)~A 
fediuai court ruling Is due to­
day or Tuesday on Negro ef­
forts to desegregaie hcIkkiIs In 
Birmingham, largest city In 
Alnbama inid focal isiinl of ra ­
cial unrest for weeks.
U.S. d istric t Judge Seylsiurne 
II. Lynne said Sunday he will 
announce his decision by Tues­
day, It wiii be Ihe fifth eoiirt 
rtiilng wilhin a week on llirin- 
ingham issues.
And H will come Just two 
weeks b e f o r e two Negroes. 
bnekrHl liy orders of nnothcr 
federal Judge, plan lo preseiii 
thein.selves for adminslon Into 
while units of the University of 
Alabama lystem  one at the 
malt) university earnims at Tiis- 
ealoosa, the other at a laaneh 
Id Hunt'iviile.
(iovernor (ieorge C. Wallace 
has vowed 11 iitand-ln-lhe-selusil- 
door isiliey lo m aintain segn
Izvestia Denies 
Spacemen Died
LONDON (Reuters) - -  The 
Soviet governm ent newspaper 
Izve,stla tonight published an 
"oiKm le tter" tty edltor-ln-ehlef 
Atexcl Adzhutol denying Amer­
ican press reitorls that several 
Russian spacem en lost their 
lives In space flight ntlcm pls 
since 19,59. Moscow radio salcj.
nrlty in assigning pupils 
schfKtls.
ACTIONH SEEK R E L IE F
The second, filed last year, 
seeks an injunction wiping out 
the enlire segregation system 
In Birmingham schools. Both 
are class actions, wlileh means 
Ihey seek relief on behalf of alt 
Negroes.
FERRI.S, 111. lAP)-R<Mlney 
D, B nslie, who was licparaled 
from Ms Bliunci.e twin brother 
In a historic operation more 
than a decade ago, riled Sun-1 gallon In A lab.uua's scitools. Hr 
day nt his liome at Ihe age of 1 has said he will personally
block admission of a Negro at! 
the university for tin 
ginning June Hi,
Two nulls are involved In the 




VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Ar- 
m ored-car driver Douglas John 
Brown was working another 
m an's shift the night $.52.5,()(KI 
w.is taken from hl.n complinv’s 
vault, a company official said 
Georgo I/rornls. seeiirlty chief 
for (he I/fomIs Armored Car 
Oim pany, said tiHlay Brown 
switchetl shift with drive lian 
terin U H '*"' 'Yllhelimion Just before the 
long Victoria Day weekend, 
Brown, who wan locnted In 
Bio de Janeiro  and flown back
'A
II.
His grandm other. Mrs, Will 
BKslie of Burnside. III., said 
the lad had Ix-en la a slow rlc- 
cline for alsail eight months.
Dr, J , D Trotter of (,'arthage,
III., who treated the Isiy, said 
death wa.s due to an abnormal 
condition exlitlng at Mrlli, tall 
4n«ib»Ul¥-.Ui~fcWiill«w—Uwd—wii*-4-S4‘t o«‘ue~G«u«-L— moi ’tt—dltoir- 
the im m ediate cam e. ilocal r.choul Isnudb broad aulh-i 5300.(MK) of tlie lasnni* money.
' , I
i
line, The first, filed in IDtiO, to Canada, Is In Toronto and l( 
atlaeks A labam a’s puiiil-|ilaee- (hm lo be flown lo Vancouver to- 
ment law, which has l«-en up-|dny to f.ice a d ia tg e  of theft 
held oil Its (,ice  lo' tlm U .S. o\'er 55(1 in coniieclaai will) Itic
BC QUIBBLE
'1110 Air Tnrnnirpott Board 
followed long-stmidlng legu* 
hdlonn In donylng Biltish Co- 
lumbln Airline* la rmlHslon lo 
fly membov* of the Inlei)ia« 
tldnal Vfrxxlworkern Union
from Vancouver to Bulherland, 
B.C.. Tr«n»i>orl M inhler
Georgo M clrnlth «ald la tho
Commomi today. He wan le- 
iilylng to New Democratin
Leader Dougina who iifiked 
whether tlie laiard’a refuKiil' 
did not eonstllnto Interferenco >
-wltli-«~Hlrlk«N»ii^aln»$-Ri(Q)(u|.
Wcidera Alrlinc.t
u n i.. MMW n .
n  CAPITAL INVESTMENT
IN CANADAOOiiJMlS
Hollywood s Emmy Night 
Just Like Summer Rerun
V*a O s * * ____
t iswwwl BiwarljF 
tk*  fm M '§  tuBBi'
• E T I B t  H Y EFOR atm
INVESTMENH RISE
TKEUI f« O a .E A M i
l\i i!  ul to* 'miHi-mi. iu tvcu t 
[ to*'U- £x»tr«ct>
A* fiUrriStod t l . i l l .W .i l i  i* 
c*4«ui -lihJwiKg
u  w re* i*  for to* fourto 
ttoui «toie« lHa i* to
tae Ul«'»iiti9d toto
t ’e-am oif to it y«*r. TuUJI t  j t
LK2 «*« m . m m m .
tCP NtWUBAp)
Surprise Move By Senators 
On U.S. Test Ban Proposal
V A «i}3R 7rC ^ (A r t
J, O n*, _ , 
CjM*.» MKl H. l&m-
(D«a , hltoa.) u « « m I up 
to •  miptu* mot,* ttoUy to *uf- 
• n l  to* Uiritod Stoics oti*M 
lUifcsto *a sfrnemest to .txis sl- 
wwspfctn * tad liactonsttor au- 
d c t r  to fti.
H m  tv o  Ocfloocrtto, « t o  i d -  
tut sAtridy omt tit* trtofutry 
ot KmutiOf admiatotatottaa p tth  
K iM lt f o r  •  ocuDiwofauum
tr««i[y b t a a t a t  mictott
w tin iiiii Kaftini' Ar,Mjairft ABMaMiihaii
f r o i ^  « •  t  (to*t-«top iiroueisti.
T**y prctposfsd t  roftEOtfttoo 
M ktof W tildaftoB  to  o f f e r  
lio sc o *  t t  M jp rm a m l to  k tl ;  
tev tt to t t  "cnettatoB tto to* t u  
mos^iwart or I to •  o o c ta t/ '' 
T m a A r  * two oCtocr O taaoortto 
ta d  tlx  lUiitabUrta
tKMXVWCXJO *AF> -■ Ti«*« to«r Itto  kBiw Bd. scto t-fare-.tiaaiiiss 
w m * i m j o ^  te*»*t w iaaers la 'A ucac OkA r»w*t4,, tor m $  eo»- U to D k «  
to* Itoto t t t i t t i  trtouttoat' to  t to *  tadnsmyAammi mA to
m m trn  to SA M  IS koA Id u  d m i U st >«tjr ed e ta -Iiiiiia iiaes  u
i« fw . 'c * r . Dm *m m 4. ***' t*%s$Md *sl m rsm .. V as O y M t witocr.
j l%*a _SB* ojf |i»  Iw’BSif to ra*rf- C*d Rc4tosr. «ytol ifeom r.
'{Lmiiia Stole* oim. i i  oe*  .Stor FiwiiOCtiMii#. N,r*e«fK.K*,, *,bgi E-itimks. I t  w t i
iew'V teir ifo> sii«  pivtw i y(>'iia4 Ctotxies Bojiei', j .BM filto  iLuiflij fur K sew r. ito*-
^*** jeeZ; ‘Tto* BrusMcs t l i a  prc«c«.toid m eoB d  fatfijax v« to* Sad
CBS' courtrtoKu l i r t s t .  Tto* to o tl 'd  to r re « jtiia t K tM w iy lor iCa***t ito>w.
Delti*i«x*' 'W t*  top wiMwr *'Sui o tam p * * *  to expos* fo*'
» « s  t i ; *  twAid* i u  itox, E. O; ttowfSto aito le*iayi,s to fo» k i-  
M.<af&aiX, re |« iitcd  a t  outoltad- tow vo o A b tym m "  m  k n
iB,i actor ta  t  drtJii*.tic ttricx  : tor jweai cw icreac**. Ms%- i  —;—  ----------- --------------
11* stojw a lio  up Era- KciMtosdy a o a  a a  k'uiiay BriaA.Wy’* J-ociXfitl, wlkicii
a'ii€» for di'iiiiiU c a r ru a f ,  d h  >ear ls#r Toto o t  Uto W T tito '*^- »* »  ctoi to* >ear before, 
rtcu£,g aod lOiii e<kue4(. fHuuxe, ! "to* pnx* as toitoUodiag public
U was to* sec%Cii ora* a iouxd ' Axtolbtr speeiat t 's a id  w as' *ftau''S pT'ogram, tact Tbs Aady
for SSirky Buuca'i boMy ; prcaeoiad to A inerK sa Teto-; Wilkam* S l»w , sam od bast vat-
H a iti, lb« beiri m im $  a c tr e a t . ': pftoo* ta d  T e iep ap ij Cocnpaay f p ro fra in . 
aad tb* toird for lfo« E m tto  {ofofii ky«cb«d to* Tek-star'l A Bea Casey m f tm a i .  A
b u w iisa i detuQr B araey rH e Jc o E a m u a k ttita*  sateilit* last': C a rd » tl  Act <d I t e c y ,  piefMd
bail actor to t  i- o s g m tm t to k t I year- i up twatto* for i l t  s ta r, Kim
iTW  Aady Grtfitb .Sto>w). * Aod there w ere bitter w<a«U: Slaaiey, for the beat sioAto per­
i l *  Tuaael, NBC's (foC'Uiiiea-' Irora Reuvea F ra a i ,  j*odh«*r Uoraiaiice* by an ac liess, ta d
tary ».ia>wuij E„*i Be'timerai*^ Tte# Ttosiwi wba re m a rte d  i for v e to rta  G koda F a rr ti i ,  t a
d i a m g  to*a a#y to f i 'M if o in l^ t  iia* sta te  d ep a jan ea t tr te d jto s t »u|r»rtJLflf 
tciK xto  to* Eciliii W'tlJ, * 'a» 'fo  beep NBC tm m  putttog' to « 'S t« ak y  flayed  a 
eanie^i je u tia m  o i n-* >«*r. ue the t l f .  “ Uts m m  the 'add ic ted  to uarvoUcs
.................  a iw  tocA hs.«tor» as best docu-'. tofo*«i*ttoB a a e a c y  u jF a r r e i i  a aurs*
tSse reMttttoai o'ould meedary and iU  Ra.rraitw, NBC'*^»'5BA »t *.U w * r  the o -o rid " ' B rim h  actiiir Trevor H ow trd’s 
- rv im ftto ta  o t  u t-  B e rto  «rTe»pMad«4 Pier* Aad-: C m n m iitm m  C a « i B urw it" rc ru ay * ! *$ Tbe lovmciMe Mr 
testiiMi or oo t**tia<|trtioa„ v m  the s a s r d  far to te r.;» o t *to E aim y for toe uuU ia& i-'^isj-aeij w m  ia-urei* for to* out-
. i£ j  pe^fov'mance m a v a r ie ty U u M ic i  tto^le  p e rfo n n to ce  by 
'DlhOfot'syt IS T S 'atK  (Show, J u te  C i t t i  a t Car-: juj actor,
Dwid. to a »p«et-ls prepared .c e f te  H all She also m m  toe;. K i t f - t h - k , - w «  «n»,
for S e a a t e  delivery, caitodi Aliysen y«ar- I t e  program ,
Kuiaptirey. ta s is ttr tt S e n  t  te '* ® i'* ^  ^  Surtoay m g h t;a t C araefte  Hall The program,**^ diviakmi. t o r  th*
r v * i o e a l t * ^ ®  T ekvuk to  A cadem y:to which Miss Burnett co-ftarr-
a iiosthuaious lelevi-’ed with singer J u te  Aitorews
A iE SO M B U E E .
(lUHteral — ‘TaitrtieJ''
au3«H.i».t mmmMA Aajr mt t|M
V S .  Asr fbr<c« li*a« ite tr  
iMH*. e rii f c i  •  aet o f tais*
MuMphrey 





b n rt l»
Air foe** teeiueetoaui a t  a 
ltfeim«Hry oataid t iM iilaa 
wttl ffiutoe to* tswto from 
ptllt#wTW a nd plttlsitoe tra l 
cro««  the d^ - 'a  'w w aout
t ls a u ^ t  the
he
te«to *'Ti>«iuki 
I a  naeiMM" but Ubtt a lt- 
yenr-oU C E tr te . the best 
guard dog  m  tiM baa*, de- 
•erverf thm a.
Liberals Don't Have Mandate
For Nuclear Decision-Judge i
TjM ^fC rO  tC F i—Mi'. iaisceiaiw iys •"iKuieyusoJ that Ca«*> 
J ^ T . Tbarw *. pressdent ol t te f to i* *  nut aco*p-t cuckar
K a c t e i ^  of Cauitd*,; weapons mfoer eitoer a i t m t l
says to* April S federal e lec tw t i «s».ax4 j « i a t i y wito to* 
dM net give the m «  Uber'iJiUjuited S la te s ”
•  ckar totndas* tei ^  ^
derfrovarf ttog n ____ , .     ,
to outer »,pa«* which m tx M  noi * naticnal resjurtuig, 
cotitaratoat* the strnosphere
next
atf»Mi the t to k a S e m  v tto  ttoms 




VANC»UVER (C P »-A  truck 
4riv«- escaped Injury Sunday 
a fte r his brakes apparently 
fa te d . The v th lc k . carrying 
m ilk cans, went out of control, 
(truck  a parked ca r and 
atomoied into a building, caus­
ing extenslv* dam age.
RAID BOOTLEGGER
VANCXIUVER (C3>) _  Dry 
•quad detectives raided two 
suspected bootleggers during 
the weekend and seized 270 
bottles of beer and six bottles 
of liquor, the operations were 
described as "drink  In" estab­
lishm ents.
BOOK FIN ES U r
VANCOUVER ICP) -  The 
cost of slow reading is going 
up. A fter August 1 it’s going to 
cost boiTowers five cents per 
day for each overdue bobk from 
Vancouver P u b l i c  L ibrary 
branches. The move it  to cut 
down an estim ated tl7,000 spent 
yearly  getting overdue b w k t 
back into circulation.
PR IC E WAR SPREADS
NANAIMO (CP) — Nanaimo 
huto dealer J im  G ram ek pre­
dicts a gasoline price w ar In 
Duncan, and recently in Vic­
toria, will spread n o ^ w a r d  to 
N anaim o. Mr. G ram ek said the 
p rk e  w ar spread is inevitable 
even though operators here are 
against It.
D e z n m a te  kadss '
candidstc" for the 
Peace P rii* .
'fh* reMiutfoo sb^atetM  to s t 
if toe Soviel Uakia refuse* lo 
*iga 'toe flrtt-s lrp  sgfeejiieai, 
•■w* com init ourselves befvee 
toe world to e e a iu c t m  m iclear 
te*u to the stmcyqiheie e r  ua- 
d m ia ia r  so foeg as the Ekniet 
Union abstalaea from them ."
'SWMTLD B E  REAOT’
But tt ^lActftos that to oom- 
mltttog the U S . to such a mc*- 
atcetum this gow m m tfit thoukl 
bear in miod the Sovtel record 
of "deceit and bad tatth'* and 
m alotato its taattog; factlittes in 
a sta le  of coostant readtoess so 
it will not b* caught napping if 
the Sovtarta should "suddenly 
resum e nuclear testing in the 
atm osphere or underw ater."
Humphrey and Dodd did not 
see entirely eye • to • eye on 
whether the agreem ent they 
p r t^ s e d  Involved any risks. 
Humphrey, in his prepared 
speech, declared that "atm os- 
phertc and underw ater tests are  
readily detectab le."
Dodd said " th e re  Is a t k a i t  
a serious pcwilbCUty that cer­
tain types erf atm ospheric tests 
could not be effectively moni­
tored from posttkms outside the 
Soviet Union.”
Despite the risks, Dodd said. 
*T honestly believe that such a 
first-step agreem ent is feasible 
and that It should be m ade a 
test of Soviet good fallh ."
»iOB acad*my truaU-e aw ard to* was nam ed toe year’s out-
JFK Suspends 
Visit To Pope
VATICAN CITV (A P )-P la n s  
for P resk len t Kennedy’s audi­
ence with Pope John next m onth 
have been suspended because 
the pon tiffs illness, Vatican 
sources said today.
The president, first Rom an 
Catholic chief executive of the 
United S tates, told a  press con­
ference la s t week he hoped to 
see the Pope on a European 
tour in June.
I t was believed K eiuedy and 
the Pope would m eet about 
June 22.
H ie  V atican sources said 
plans for the audience will be 
held In suspense pending c la ri­
fication of the Pope's condition.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) - T h e  stock 
m ark e t slipped lower during 
m oderately light m orning trad- 
to f today.
Industrials fell nearly  IVk 
points on index and base m etals 
eased DacUraaUy, Golds and 
western oils edged ahead.
Minus signs dom inated the 
m ain list in moat groups with 
Canada Steam ship lines drop­
ping IV i.
Canada and Dominion Sugar 
fell Consolidated Paper
eased Mi and Aluminium dipped 
H  as they followed the trend. 
Losses of V* were seen In B.C. 
Forest, Huron and E ric Mort­
gage, Dominion Steel and Coal, 
Canadian Im perial Dank of 
Commerce and Im perial Oil.
Algoma Steel paced gainers 
with a rise of Mi, Shell Oil ad- 
vanced % and Northern Ontario 
N atural Gas advanced Ik to 
18%. The la tter had a special- 
sized transaction of H,000 
•hares a t S10.S3 a share.
On Imlex, industrials dipped 
1.44 to 64431 and base m etals 
eased ,26 to 214,84, Golds edged 
ahead .06 to 87.39 and western 
oils advanced .30 to 126.83. The 
11 a.m . volume was 1,037,000 
a t the sam e tim e Friday.
Base m etals declined featur- 
sharcs com pared with 1.204.000 
Ing Falconbrldge off % and 
Noranda and Hudson Bay mln- 
iiig both down V«,
W estern oils w ere fairly  active 
with Calgary and Edmonton ris­
ing Vt, Home B advanced % 
and (3[uonto dropped four cent* 
to 27 cents on a turnover of 
about 130,000 shares.
SuppUed by 
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd, 
M em bers of the Investment 
Dealer.^' Association of Canadg 
Today'a E astern  Price*




























Crown Zell (Can) 25
Dlst. Seagram s 30%
Dom Stores 13%
Dom. T ar 10%
Fam  Play 20%
Ind. Acc. Ctorp. 28%
Inter. Nickel 68V*








Steel of Can 20%
Traders "A " 13%
Walkers 58''i
United Corp B 26%
W, C. Steel 8%
Woodwards "A " 20
Woodwards Wts, 4.80
BANKS 
Can. Imp. Com. 67V*
Montreal 68%
Nova Scotia 74%




































Que. Nat. Gas 
W estroait Vt,
























































AVERAGES II  A.M. E 8 .T . 
New York Toronto
Inda -1 ,7 2  f n d s -1 .4 4
Hails — .20 Gold* -f  ,06
Util — ,64 D Metals — .26 
W Oils -I- .50
There a re  some 3,000,000 to­
tally blind i>ersona In the Com­
monwealth — about 2,300,000 of 
. them in India, Pakistan and
BOMB-BLASTED ARMY SERGEANTi;-.- 
SHOWS 'MARKED IMPROVEMENT' "
o l  Chet Huntley and Davxi 
B rinkky wax cited the best 
fifth year to  a tow, the team
news show.
OiTsef wmneri? Walt 'Dtiney’s 
W wdvrfol Wiukt dl C*vfo«r. l ^ t  
^chOdrva** pj'ograitt; G. E, Cc4- 
} k g e  Bowl, b est q a u  sto:»w.
~'ox Sfcores m  the W'-tnam: 
CliS, I?, NBC, I I  a * i  A K :. 3.
MONTREAL (CP) —  Sft -Maj. WaJier Leja, 
cnticalJy injured ID days ago while trying to dismantle 
•  ic i^ n s t  botpb, has regairtod consciouxneii and there 
is a mmked improvtm cot" in his condition, army offi- 
Ci&li reported today.
T tev  said the 42->Tar-old demolition expen. 
had been unconscloui since the bomb exploded in his 
hands, is aware of movement around him and ha* smiled 
at people in hi* room, Ifis chances of survival now arc 
rated better than 50-50. the officials reported,
Leja’s left am i was amputated below the elbow 
dunng a five-hour emergency operation after the ex­
plosion in suburban We&traount May 17.
He h ^  removed bombs from two mail boxes and 
was tackling a third when it exploded. Bombs were 
found in a number of other mail boxes and were cither 
dismantled or exploded deliberately.
The bombings were blamed on le Front de Libera­
tion Qucbccois, a group of self-styled suicide com­
mandos seeking to win Quebec’s independence.
Two Frostbitten Americans 
Tell Of Ordeal On Everest
BEVERAGE CASE JU N E  U
MONTREAL (CP) — Haartog 
of toe case erf C ru th  Icter&a- 
Uaaal, a soft d r i n k  firm  
charged w ith operating a tot­
tery by otierm g c a to  prizes, 
has been postpozsod until Jun* 
11, court tofitiaU  said  Frfotoy. 
The charge was laid by Quebec 
Provtocial Police under pew i- 
ilons of the Crujilnal Code deal­
ing with loUerle*. The company 
U charged wito offering the 
prizes—ranging from  Sl *o 5100 
—to consum ers who find num 




lID em tK A L  (CP) -  AwAter 
It faaatlto* to Uoatxval’s east 
«**d w«f« MX  lM*»*l*«t today 
by a  fir* th a t sxartod to a row 
ot iJhidi btotod koitata *a dtwn- 
town St. Catkerto* Surwct near 
Panel.
No tejto tos were reported  
Forty  f i r e m e n  fought to* 
flamM  for m ore than an  hour.
Tkere was no tounedtote todl- 
cattoo whctoer toe fire was the 
work of a pyrom aniac who has 
been falatned for tnore than a 
score et ftrwa to ttw aam e dis- 
tftc t ttoce May f ,  k av in g  about 
100 fan itte s  homclexi 
Arson squad officials said, 
however, th a t •  sitxHlnr shed; 
lire  Oft Ptsnet S t m t  early  
day appeared to  have been set 
daliberately with th* aid of an 
toflazaaaatje lyyriH 
T hat fire was spottod a t  2:45 
a .m . by woRtoa staadtog watch 
to upatairs windows. F irem en 
tre ealtod (»*imfdlftely  tt>d 
the flam es o tto g u lsh ed  wdthto 
m inutes.
asqMze n w to ar warittMU.
Mr, JuHtk* Tka^toa n to te  toe 
stotoiMtot Su«ei*# toga* to a 
a,««(tog iHtwtosorvd by toe Cazia- 
t te n  Camptoga io i  K'«;l**r D«- 
arm aiiutot. He saM he wa* 
*f«*ktog only to toa eapacsty xi 
isreeidient e l  tha t org-aaixatko.
*"Th« is«to  o t  whetoer Canada 
sikouJd accept a u c k a r weapuu* 
as an iu tru m e n t of t e r  naiMnal 
po tey  was not ae ttk d  by toe 
recent eieeuon," he toM a  pub­
lic meettog a t the F u s t  U u ta r- 
ixB CStorch.
Mr. J u s t ^  Tharson said te  
azto tfacwisaiBds erf otter Cana­
dians are so opposed to Canada
IIN&Lâ  |£a*L t£i*̂  fc.4 ? I K*--un,.p.|s
erf «i*is\iarttd Ike *?>
Huisitofci id W'«xp,toj| to
ordt'f ta u rip ifn ita t to* slkgvd 
■cvi!iai:t,:.nt'fiis a  i te  Ci.w«rv*- 
U',e gc-vvmavfivt, toe iiKxal as­
pect* cf i te  aockfcr weajvn* is­
sue were O isrviarted , laJted, it 
Is res'ctfttd to*l Mr. Peanoa 
took i te  Uixt ‘the argu-
mciit tc»r i!';„ckfcr for
C iriiiia  U * *crfiiical, wo* * 
iw ca l ezkf,* "
M l. Jusuce YteKSoa saU Cka- 
a d i ’s prim ary roie shoukl be 
that erf a peacemaker.
Tfce statem eots were inriuded 
theacq'uiruig nuclear wsanceis th a t- t^  us-uod
public *regardl**s o t  th* fact An ahoormally c-oM wiBb^-, 
that I htod a jfudtoial crffie* , . suck as to 1962-43-can LH *§ 
He said te  has teen  critkiaeci; m ueh as h) per cent ol Jtpan’a 
for eapresstog ki* views ua a 'p e a i'l oyster»
ojK ttrov^tial 
pt*«ld«at of 
C m i t
•utiject w k l l * '  
the Ex'-tequer;
ZIA Z U  fUES
LOS ANGELES «AP> — Act­
ress Zsa Zsa Gabor filed a 
34,000,000 defam ation of charac 
te r suit against columnist Ail 
een (Suzy) Mahle and the King 
Features Syndicate F r i d a y ,  
claiming a column published 
April 22 held her up to "hatred , 
scorn and ridicule." She said 
demands for a re trsction  were 
denied twice.
KATMANDU. Nepal (AP) -  
Two sunburned Am ericans who 
suffered frostbitten toes con­
quering ML Everest returned  
here today, grinning despite 
their pain and still able to hob­
ble.
William Unsoeld. 36. of Cor­
vallis. Ore.. and B arry  C. 
Bishop. 30, of Washington. D.C., 
em braced their wives after a 
r e s c u e  helicopter deposited 
them  outside the U.S. mission­
ary  hospital In K atm andu.
They told of being carried  on 
p en’s backs more than 20 m iles 
down the perilous slopes from  
the base camp, in a race  to  get 
medical treatm ent and save 
their frozen toes.
"W e are  tired but otherwise 




ELIZABETH, N .J. (AP) — 
Seven i>erson.s, including a Ca­
nadian truck driver, died today 
in a  huge mound of twisted 
steel as 14 vehicles piled up on 
a fogbound section of the New 
Jersey  Turnpike, police said.
About 10 more w ere Injured, 
two very critically, iwllce rc- 
ix)rted,
ever seen here," said a desk 
sergeant a t a turnpike station, 
"No cars overturnerl, but all of 
the trucks split open. Gne wns 
completely burled under w reck­
age. They just implied it,"  he 
said.
Twelve trucks nnd two cars 
were Involved,
Tho crashc.s occurred nt 3:15 
n.m. on a stretch of the supi^r- 
hlghway iHstween Newark air- 
jwrt and Ellznbcth.
At Alexlnn Brothers Hospital 
here one of the dead was iden­
tified a.s Jam es St, M arla Blake, 
34, an Ontario trucker hauling 
a load of fish.
Several vehicles were badly 
m nnagled nnd drivers had lo 
bo  pried from the wrecks, au­
thorities said,
"M ost of tho dead a re  truck 
drivers, from all over tho coun­
try ,"  iKillco said.
Turnpike headquarter* de­
scribed fog condltlon.i at the 
tim e as "so  thick you couldn’t 
see your own hand,"
Both were full of p raise  for 
their team m ates’ help in climb­
ing the 29,028-foot peak.
Unsoeld and Bishop scaled 
the g reat peak Wednesday in a 
historic double assault with two 
others, Luther Jerstad , 26, of 
Eugene. Ore.. and T h o m a s  
Hornbcin, 32. of San Diego. 
Calif. Unsoeld and Hornbrein 
w ere the firs t on record to 
climb to the top of E verest by 
way of the perilous w est ridge.
JERSTAD STAYS BEHIND
The returning men disclosed 
today that Je rs tad , who team ed 
up with Bishop in climbing 
E verest from  the south *lde, 
also suffered frostbite on one 
toe.
There was no mention of Jc r- 
stand being flown out, however. 
The rest of the expedition plans 
to hike tho gruelling 180 miles 
back to Katm andu.
Unsoeld said Je rs iad 's  frost­
bite was not considered serious.
Descending from  the sum m it, 
Un.’ioeld and Bishop were unable 
to find their advance cam p and 
hod to spend the night In the 
open, 28,000 feet above sen level. 
Bishop told of the ordeal ear­
lier in a radio rejm rt to head­
quarte rs  while still on Everest. 
He said the tem perature was 
zero that night nnd they were 
saved only because the wind 
had died down.
It had been planned to send 
the helicopter Tuesdny to pick 
up Un,socld and BLshop, who 
were believed nenring Nnmche 
Bazar, 12,400 feet up Everent. 
But nn urgent appeal from the 
expedition Sunday caused those 
nt hcndqunrtcra to move out a 
day earlier.
SL M .M E R  S C H O O L  
M U S IC  C O U R S E
For adults or children, s ta rt­
ing June, Designed as talent- 
finder course for beginners. 
Also advanced courses for 




the B.C. interior's finest 
School of Music, with studios 
in the Casorso Block, Ber­







BUI Thom as Service
F or tho F inest and F astest 
Watch and Jew ellery Repairs, 
SCO Bill Thom as a t Wm. 
Arnott C redit Jew ellers. All 
repair w ork is fuUy guaran­
teed. F ree  estim ates given. 
We also hancilu repairs to 
Shavers, Lighters and Pens.
W m . ARNOTT
433 B ernard  Aye. 762-3400
ODUNTSRt c m m o i
"T te  m u o a m  u  iMrfoutetod.''
ta id  t t e  |y4g«, v t e  «** a cab- 
tnet nunislar to t t e  govymmeo! 
ol t te  iat* prun* m u u itrr  Mac- 
lumii* Ktog. "M y vi««* on the 
Auciear weapons usu* could tx;t 
poistoiy kav* ajsy tffec t on my 
lodgm ent in itoy <rf t t e  m atters 
I t e t  coma t e ^ e  me as a 
J'odi*."
Mr. JusUc* T tereon. w te  wui 
rearfc to* pwwpiuisory rttiz r- 
niAftt sg* erf 13 next sprmg. safol 
I te  tl*rU c« c a m  p  a i IA  was 
tcMh^t ia  AB atcDiosptez* erf cx»- 
t m m  so fa r A* toe nwiekaz 
wwapoBS; tosu* was coacezzied,.
He said a T teocta statezr.eAt 
last Jan . 13 by F r i m  Mizustez 
Fearnoa “was a complete re­
versal erf hi* prtvw usly - ex- 
pressed ocrfBton and erf foi'mer 
d te lared  Lfberal 
k y ."
Mr. Pearaeo had said as late




.N tir t ' . \O tR W n O D
F o r t i ^  T)pcwvUff
TfvciSMvi qualily IhzUI by 
Caaait*"* tyjwaitlrr
m.x.ssaf*cti,i{vr. C*,rj'yits| cax# 
tocJydtd m pz'iar,
l3.-4i p«r ia**to ea 









May 27 and 28
"The Man Who Shot 
liherty Valance"
Starring  Jam es Stew art, 
John Wayne, Vera Miles, 
fo'o Mnrvln.
An Outdoor nctlon and 
comedy,
SHOW 8TAETS AT DUSK
E N C O R E
TONIGHT ONLY _
O N I  P IR F O R M A N C I O N LY  AT I . I S  P .M .
SIOMUND ROMBERG'S THE
STUDENT PRINCE
EDMUND PURDOM • ANN BLYTH H)
Mon., June 3 —
Mon., June 10 ■
Mon., June 17 
Mon,, June 24 -
“Rose Marie" 





"iU L HOMAN srU lN G  
MH.S, STONE"
| a i  adwrtiiiHMBt M  iD o eey |
yes-box
If you can check 
any six of these yes-hoxes, chances are 
we can make you a Personal Loan
:  L J  B]fWMI,«ptopdl I I Daiwowiw?
;  L J  OiFwlimipiraessntiddiml | | DoyodowinywslBlatal
: [ I Doynhmataliilidoiy I | Kojraal: L J  boimategreceidf |_ | whsjhave any other uvlnct txxidz or III* Insutance?MfrtteUf vaIm)
a iP  HEJIE I
d ]  Y<a-Boxca are Tho Toronto-Dominion Rank’s latest contribution to 
tho a rt  of making banking easier. They help to list some of tho informa­
tion wo need to know about you. And they heli) us to proce.s.s your loan 
more quickly and conveniently. Here’s what to do if you’d like a loan for 
uomo worthwhile purpose. Go through tho Yes-Boxes you .see above. If 
you a m  check a t least six, then clip the coupon and take it along to ono
with the people there, 
of the ncce.H.Hiiry details, 
formalities.) You'll (ind 
easier in so many ways. 
anotlu.T tho Yes-1 Jox 
price of a new sot, $250
of our branches./Have a  friendly cdiat 
( S in c e  you’ll huvo a lot
th e re ’ll bo a minimum of
that Yen* H B B H i  Boxes make life 
If  your present TV is acting up, get 
way. Example; you can borrow tho 
and repay just |11.55 monthly for 2 years. Need a new .stove or refriger­
ator? The $400 you’ll probably want for a new one
can be yours forjust$18.47 monthly over 2 years.
And if your car sense tells you i ts  time to trade, liorrow what you need 
from Tho Bank, (Any amount to fit your requirements, 
any repayment schedule up to 3 years.) Talk your needs - 
over with the friendly people at Tlie Toronto-Dominion.
Xn fact, call In righ t now, they'll bo expecting you. JllttlifiM f EH
T H E TO R O N TO -D O M IN IO N
Where people make the difference






liUTUkM> — H a-fc ito  by C ru ij. ttez*,:
b a il jtitiMT-Sratoir *w « « tiwU'.bex ot to itU  i-ixw- j
Xi'iMul gioiuAtfci v»«x« toe «e&- lAXwed, to*.' Qu«x-u be îog 
tf* ot fct toe ¥ ^) |x»fced by A ia F* tiu , toe ^ tisx a |
afcShUi* <ii'’ cereij'iCfcaiir*. mA  bt.**Jd, A11»b SioLj, i*ito toe le* 
t o a q w r t ,  f c t  t o e  * d w * 4  F r O a y a t *  b /  C .  D ,  B u v k k M .  t t o i r -
; luaii id toe U»iJd «t 1>U-
b*s»qi*A. laeM to eCt** cafe- tovct No. 23, itSji K uto& i i r | 'ie -  
te.p.a, begajii toe eveCBSg Xe.'X*t«tive ca. ibe bu-ii.rd A
!f yeaT, foe toast to tbe staff., by folitbe Fbil-
m xeato id t t e  gra4 'iatea * ,ttt  »'»s rt*i.«»cird to by H- J . 
stoe*t» ta  skdditiotj to t t e  gr»du-‘HlkkbraBd. P ro i»*m f t&e least 
atcs. l* » c te rs  axed sewn* »-p*ci»l,to t t e  gi'ad'UAles was J o ic  
fiie its. T te  haaqvkei was pr*-;O uba, t te  reipanso being givea 
^ .r« d  by t t e  itutlaiid Wwn«ra'»; Gerry Kaiu-er. I t e r e  was a 
^ u i u t o .  *Md s e r v ^  by to t t e  s e W ,  by M ervyu
VXjfcirmjUB Hath ŝiitA h..y A.. 1)
•ae  id iJw frn 4 «aW*. gi»c« w as.C am ite.il, vte«-i'nn«{}al-
Parents Forget Their Shortcoming 
Says Banquet Speaker Cowan
FoDowini toe bansji.e’. Ibe 
K*ne iliift« l to to* gyinaasi'um 
for the awards ceremonies.
A }/r<x;eis,kttial m arch was 
idayed by Uie fugh .sctete ban.-i, 
and toeo ‘"O C anada” . i
R. E. M eFadtea. vrm  ipil of j 
Rutiijad ]uB.w % s«&Mr higti I 
ftsffetliag t t e  stertoxwrnegs ofiscJwxa. »*kw».u#d t t e  g a tte tto g f  
©WB jTOth, a t  they kw di'ta « short iaUtaiyictcffy a d d ie s t . '
and F. J . Orme, tui>erir.le»lta.t ’ 
ol schcioli, brooght r re e t ia g s ' 
from t t e  Dejit. of Bducitkm . ? 
Greeting* from the school board • 
were voiced la a short address |
) T te  tpeciat address w ss gr.cn 
tld* y ear by T. S. Cowan, of the 
Ilo liaad  Junior senior secondary 
Staff
‘ He ol to# teadancy of
$>areitts ot each »ui'ce«diii«t
to kx.«k •sk an re  a t th* 
•rtlv lue*  td t t e  new gewratkMS.. 
rg ' ■
tte l r  iic4_ 
back and te* oa!y highlight.e., 
gad gkws over the uD.piecssnt i 
p itm o rie i.
Vouth, oa t t e  o t te r  hand, h a t : 
glways been In revolt, but h e , 
tirged t t e  young {j*oi>1c now | 
|noirtii.f from  under t t e  r e - ; 
lu a lf its  and control of scSvooh 
gcd hom e. Into a world to which 
they trill t e  called upon to make I 
their own judgem ents, net to; 
gbtis* these freedoms, but to! 
set their atandard* high |
He urged them to m ake the
m
Tree Fmit Pres|iects 
Said 'Coed' In Valley
Pirws-.pccu ul gocd cxô ifc jjj ailsie.rge.il crop 
t r e e  tru iU  Ui i&e O ka-ua.iaa • . r e l C n #  m c rc a s* *  a r *  aij*,> *.»p*ct- 
uaik.'*lt<l to t t e  i.&«itAi:»' teuU -; t d  la  ivck>*£a a&J &..»iumvi'.i*Did.' 
c O t a  to ixw i k tto r . :».>iuoa w-' 
dev bv t t e  hton I 'ra te . Hic£».tiX,'
l u i a t e r  of a g f i c a ta c  • Avcvi'au,g lu  t t e  io-,.¥xt,
*V«JU sctuiig well la t t e  b u au te i-
cent crvs> eagxected
T te  te*x ic t  U i* tohy  to Kei-
, __ • -owEia, \'ernc*a and Suiuiieri.*x*.t,i.iierii& 3 s r t i i  re p e n t to e  s p i t-
c . t  set l i  ligkl but Vernc^a re-
»*v*r*i >'cwrs i ccwat but u k k r y iu .U  k ite  p&nr,
H«;Libc.riy vlustors
a r t  se.-i.raltog *ito l*.>ig*j'Jtej'fWi
a.xe u-atiiig s.<ui teu.v.f wito w arra 




Ilk t t e t  a.rvu
wLsau k t e
evct'pt tkhvioa*  to
ituit uxay t e  nitoty. It u  
too c*riy to de.terasme t t e  s*t.. 
O i i v t r ,  F t n u c t o e  a n d  6 - a a -
\EC.KfABlFa>
Tttr v tg e u lto
X'ernci i 
j b i t  t t e  crop stiii got:*!
porta i t e t  fru n  is iiteEg w *a B ^ t u  te
all areas . a c e p f o u v f r  and te"m to.m e*n s are 
Veri'Kui., Peiilj.ctua especla the , T te  tea^ieiiay a  ia ich y  vroj>
leiCKt stes/w* 
Cwvusater jui.sgtoe*
a r e  i t o c i i f w i  I t e  v r v y  u  m a k -  
tog gooa gfv»"to to N frth  Oka-
&.aga.a
cl b.\'i..-atc«ta is 
«sr.:iplet# ia t t e  K worth Okusagwa 
Siotty. growth st.a.rttog la
le tio rt to tea to *  te u s t grv'Vid»ous.c sup-
diifivult la  eati-' F*K* teawtong va.uoic
Forest Rres 
Cause Worry
‘ s.,iale. t e l  U gaud a t t te  coast, 
j Ft'u.'.e vii.4 fi a te  v».i5,ed- Vloud' 
ju i i.tover lUstrtvt., kte.iiu.in civv> 
p i  FeBUctovU- 5kiflum-tl*nd Ught 
j aad  tto iicx 'i iadicates Verm n 
» to t e  daw u frcuii last year 
{K.o.>tenay* aatidp-ate a good
Forest service week- 
today tho-we-d t te  
picture has
THERAPIST ASSISTS C IH  ARTHRITICS
by Mr. Buckland. Special speak' 
er ftjr the nccaikm  was T. S. I 
Cowan, W'bo put the 8 *.semtev' 
at ease with a short five m in-j 
ute talk, replete w tlh hum or i 
and wit.
In the unavoidable absence of 
J. M. Talf, the home room 
teacher of the graduating class.
Mis 5 P a t  McB-sia c c r a « -  
titstial Uirrapdsi !rt«s Verw'ou- 
vrr, u  stew n here ueating  
one of ii* pa lien li the treated  
during her three day aiay 
la Keluwiia. MiSs McHaui i» 
taking t te  Canadian ArthriUs 
Brw't Rheunistisin te>ciety iiaw 
biSe i te ta p y  unit ou its annual 
PDUT of the pirovmce, d'oruig
which it will serve Iteas.ands
t»f pa tien ts . Tlie USlit W 'lil te* 
in toe Osanagari tot c«e 
ttKjJlto The *,iurjK..>se cf
the trip  i» to provide self-
hi ip ttriU 'Ci fi-r affiji'tcd }.<?- 
s.ris. M.1-5 M rliato la id  i&e vt 
tsur r.Ost ili.i.eotaiit rtutir; is
ta  (viiiUA Up j-itieins pi'eViOut-
ly tf ra le d  cither m the van or
vvte* h a v e  b e e n  c r  to te a d  
to- t e  12 \  aiii'ouver fur Uitcri- 
s u e  t,'fat.:nei.t.. Siie said she 
ii fiecjaer.tly called upc-n to 
re ih o d tl shoei lo p.rovide tern- 
j-.ru ry  rchef from pain. For
.-ui'h a pur}.c.«e, t t e  \a :i  i.s
v*.iih a rojiipact wi«rg 
te'TU'h and resatcrial-i a n d  
c-»r„spjn«it, jnufh  akin to a 
tariw -nter'i. «Courier Photo*
of tim e, not to espend ft • IntrcriucUons of the gradu-
ates were made by A. D. Carnv>- 
orthlessb-. T tm e ^ ^ jj Campbell also was in , 
tha t I* spent can never be re-jchgrge  of the presentationi of: 
trleved, he said. jthe awards.
most 
uselessly
Diane Casorso Tops Most Prizes 
In Academic Work At Rutland
Actual presentation of the* SCHOOL 
school aw ards was m ade by ' School awards la  crest) for 
Mr. Buckland. iGrade XU—Diane Casorso (for
The honour aw ards, selected,the 2nd year). Honorable men- 
by the student m em bers, on thejtion—Wendy Hyam and Ruth 
basis cf academ ic, citizenship,!Pcnninga.
sixvrtsmanshlp, leadership and! .Service awards; Diane Casor- 
tK-rsonality quaUties, w e r e .*o, Marilyn Cross, David Hardy, 
aw arded to Diane Casorso, RuthjSharon Harrcp (2 ‘, Ruth Pen- 
Pcnninga and Bob Naka, the 'n lnga (2), Kdiihe Philpott, Ger- 
la tte r receiving his second suchiry  Runzer, Mervyn Waldo, Dick 
aw ard. jV am aoka I2 '.
I Certificate from Inter-Col- 
I legiate Pres.i for work on the 
aw ards, p resen ted , y e a r  Book—Diane Casorso. ,\t- 
, ,, m em ters , went to tendance certificates, for per- 
the following. Lnglish — R uth , feet attendance—M arilyn Cross,
I Ruth Penninga and Dick Ya- 




A more determ ined drive for] H arry  Walker 
active participation from mem-! worth it for one 
bers of the Rrxky Mountain 
RanKcrs group in Kelowna was 
decid«l u[xia at the Rangers 
annual meeting in Kelowna 
Saturday.






Penninga; social studios—Wen 
dy Hyam ; m athem atics—Diane 
Casorso: science—Diane Casor­
so; French — Diane Casorso.
Books were presented to all 
three winners. Diane Casorso MUSIC 
recwlving a book In French,! Mu.vic award.^—ichoral) Mari- 
donated by the governm ent ofjlyn Cross, David Hard.v, Edithe
Naka )3>, G erry Runzer 
Dick Yamaoka til).
nuin to try loj 
carry  on the work of the Ran-; 
gers when ten or twenty couid' 
be helping. Most cf the Kelowna; 
m em bers p tesrn l vuicwi their j 
intentions of aiding the giouj:,, 
m ore exten,sive!y in the future !
Pre.sident J . 11. Horn .‘,aid, 
•‘.Mthough there are  not m any| 
of us here tonight, we arc stilli 
a very valuable association."
John Hurner in j;roi«Mfig a, 
toast lo Ute Regiment six'-ke on! 
the R angers' activities during; 
■ the Second World War. ".\1- 
The Central elem entary srhool I „cvcr fought a.s a
parent teacher organization w ill| j.pgjn-)p^t, vvd really were. We
hold their last meeting cf th e ‘ trained hundri-ds of m e n ‘from
1962-63 .-cason Monday n ig h t: every p a rt of tho a n iu tl  forces, 
in the school auditorium. j in  somo vvay, we all contributed
A special feature of thq m eet-: to the succes.s of the Uanger.s." 
ing will t e  the presentation of 
a -short play by the children cf
LIGHT CRASHER 
WAKES DRIVERI
Monday m onting quite nor- 
tnalS> stait.H off sluw and eaxy 
lor many t,ffice workcis. It 
‘f..>»U'tii!H's take.N them a little 
whik- t )  gel back into the 
swing of the workaday world.
But not today, for a t least 
one Kelowna man.
He very neatly  died a t the 
ct-irner nf Lk.*inard and O h s ’
As he iq ip icachid  the in ter­
section from the south the 
light turned green and he pro­
ceeded blissfully un his way.
Ju.st as he entered tlie inter- 
•ection a woman driver whqu 
ptxl thiough again.'-t the m l  
light, and as he ,-laminixi on 
the brakes, she had the auda­
city to blow her horn!
■‘U takes all kinds,” he s.iid 
a fter he stopped shaking, ’ She 
m ust have teen  going a full 
SO mile.s an ho u r’




In tiie Kamloops d istric t, in- 
ciuding the Kelowna a rea , 88 
new tuc-i were repioitel ut t te  
last week. The feusnaa elemeBt 
i'av.sevl a “i t,*ut oiie.
Wa!.tner weatlver t* blam ed 
‘i‘ -t.fee mere.ase to feres. Ft»r-_ 
tu,!.:.s.t<ly. tnost k w  feres havcj 
te-4-si cviitjciled or catiB gathevl' 
; v.uiii no tiOijor dam ig* .
Ilre-feghttog costs to the pro^ 
V tot e I ra  t te d  $28..lSo. beca use ■ 
"of S21 fires to date. These fig- 
; tiff.' far e s teed  last year'*  totals 
‘ f,.r the auraiar ixrtod.
’ "W arm  weather is e,*j>ected 
' to coiitHiue, worsenkig t t e  fire 
hazard. Because of the unusual 
: number cf hurnan-caused forest 
i ftrer last week, forest service 
; i>rotectit>a offscer* request that 
ind;\ rdu&ls ussng ftre iu tvr near 
'th e  wcKxls, use esirem e  csu- 
■ tio.r." f&id the release.
&MALL m m
I l:j sm all fruits, straw berries, 
detenoi*: s je  spproaehiag full bloom a t 
Yernoa and la  f̂ -̂ii bioom at
F..srl> }w.vil4.ws a le  '!;iak,uig
gs*.,ri giwwta Us t,hf
ate*, wiv a toot lugTs a t vx>«st
Neit«d tiec i
cx-ri'p.cte St. it but yust st.art* 
i&g to the Ka.4ec,i>f
l’eppe.f» ate  u iikm g gaud 
grow til la tlie Koi'ih Okazvogaa 
i»r.d c s t te g e  plttUts «f* fexB,. 
uig heuds m tin* Yeriica cis,!,trici.
Coa.-t rei.«Oiris- te-lh csbbago 
and cauliflower dutsg well with 
harvest begirmuig la two weeks
The Daily Courier
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Turn M cl-aughhn, president 
{if the Kelowna cham tier «f com ­
m erce and past preiideiit J . 
B ruce Smith a re  representing 
the cham ber lexlay and Ttiesday 
a t the 12th  annual provincial 
cham ber m eeting.
“They took a num ber of reso­
lutions with them .”  said cham ­
ber secretary  m anager Fred 
i H eatiey today, •'we are  support- 
the resolution asking for
France. Diane Casorso also re ­
ceived a desk and clock set, as 
a combined aw ard for mathe­
m atics and science.
Philpott. Commercial aw ards 
Pitm an certificates — Shannon 
Burosh, Bonnie Kandt, M arilyn 
Ixiseth, Adina Lowen, Edith 
Philpott, Floiencc Rivard.
the school.
Mcmbor.s of the group, who 
attendetl the recent Britt.'-h Co­
lumbia P a ren t Teacher As.nv 
elation convention a t the coast 
will report on the meeting.
The meeting will conclude w ith 
the installation of officers.
$400  Scholarship For Bob Naka 
One Of Three Special Awards
Following these aw ards came 
the presentation of sjiecial 
aw ards, the first being the 
W omen's Institute Trophy, for 
the most outstanding student in 
homo cconomic-s, which was 
presented by Mrs, Nelson Mc- 
I>aughlin, prc.sldent of the local 
W.I. to Ihe winner, Anne Patro.
The Prim rose Club Bursary 
of 1100 whleli was pre«ent«l by 
M rs, Elizabeth Schicrbeck was 
for out-standing work in all 
respects, and for the purjiose of 
continuing the student’.s educa­
tion and went to Ruth Penninga 
Winner of the prized Homo 
Oil J400 scholar-ship, for high 
scholastic ability, was Bob 
Naka , nnd it was presented 
by R. H. McLean, representa 
tive for the Home Oil Co 
Musical InferUulcs wore pro 
vided during the ceremoides 
by the high schwil choir, hxl by 
Kelly S later, and by the band 
under the direction of Thomas 
R, Austen,
The final Item on the tn-o- 
graim nc wa.s the farewell ad­
dress, or valedictory, given by 
Ruth Penninga,
VAI.EDIC'TORY
SiKuking In a clear voice, 
Mi.s.s Pennlngii expressed the 
npiireciation of Ihe students for 
Ihe help of ,so many people, 
first the parentK, then tho ele­
m entary scluvol teacher.s nnd 
later the high schrxvl, particu­
larly the last .venr. the I2lh 
grade, where they were brought 
(ace to face with a "world 
larger than our own back 
v ard” , nnd their njiiiellte (or 
learning whclietl to a higher
irlane by dabbling In the Icarn- 
ng of other nge.s, nnd were 
taught to think and explore new 
truths for them selves.
Following "The Queen” and 
with the [daying of the Reces­
sional by the school band, Ute 
grnduate.s filed from the hidl 
Later in the auditorium  a dunce 
was held, with tho Kelowna 
Dane* Band, under the dircc- 
torshlp of G ar McKinley, pro­
viding the mu.sic.
The auditorium nnd the stage 
wns beautifully decorated for 
the occasion, by G rade XI stu 
dents, the theme being "A 
night in Pari.s” , nnd on the 
stage there wn.s a backdrop 
scene of Pnrl.s, with the Elffcl 
Tower a con.splcuou.s feature.
Refreshments (or the dance 
were .suiiplled by tho Band 
Parents Associaliojv
tiRADUATEH
The 1903 grnduute.s are  Helen 
Baumgarten, Hill Brent, Nhnn- 
non Buresh, DInne Ca.sorso, 
Marilyn Cro.ss, Robert Daniel, 
Glen Kennig, Mervyn Gcen, 
David Hardy, Sharon Harrop, 
George llnyashl, Wendy Hyam, 
Bonnie Kandt, Isabelle Klaws, 
Janet Leskko, Marilyn IxKselh, 
Raymond Ix.selh, Adina Iwiwen, 
Linda Madsen, Wally Mala, 
Mike Melnlcluik, .Ilm N airne, 
Bob Nnka, Anne Patro, Ruth 
Penninga, Kdlthe Phll|Kitt, Floi 
ence Rivard, Merle Robinson, 
Gerald Runzer, Terry Saknmo- 
to, Peter Sclilerbeck, Allan 
Slolz, Mervln Wahlo, Rosalie 
WIttur, Ron Vamnbe, Richard 
Yamaoka,
Grey TV Set 
Stolen Saturday
A grey, 17 inch F lc c tw w l 
porlablo TV .set W‘')s shoplifted 
from the 0 . L. Jonc,s .store.? 
Saturday,
‘If anyone Is approached by 
someone wanting to .sell or tr.ode 
this set, they are  asked to notify 
Iho Kelowna RCMP dctiuhm cnt 
Ininusliately," S Sgt, T. J . L, 
Kelly ,saUI tCKlay.
A Kelowna construction com­
pany rejvorted five roll? of 
aluminium paper .stolen over 
the weekend from a building 
under construction. The jiapcr 
was valued at SS.I and Kelowna 
ilCMP are  invo.stigatlnp.
Wayne Wolfe, McCurdy Rd,, 
Rutland, rc|)orted having tho 
tires on hl.s ca r sla.shed l''ridny 
night, while it was parked on 
Bernard Avenue.
Two former commanding of­
ficers of the regim ent were 
prc-scnt. They were Lt. Col. 
Yicar.s and Lt. C<J A. Mc­
Gowan. Major D. Hanbm y, tX.' 
a t the regim ent’s KiunkMj\).s 
headquarters, aUo attendest the 
rc-umon.
A total of 50 Rocky Mountain 
Rangers and their wives were 
present, representing Vancou­
ver, Kamloops, Revelstoko, Sal­
mon Arm, Garfield, Vernon, 
Kelowna, Arm strong and En- 
derby.




The Drunkard, the last pro­
duction of the seaKto for Kel­
owna l i i t le  T heatre, is a rcslo r-ilng  
BtK>n of a play orlgmally per-! te s ta b le  pensions and have rub- 
formed in 183(i. ! rnitted some of ou r own.
The play u  scheduled to t e  "These la tte r Include requests 
stagcvl rn Kelowna June 7 and 8.! for te t te r  roads In the a rea .
Vancoaver playwright Ray- We would like to see a Pgirticton 
mond Hull revised the o rig in a l: •’J-pasJ. a foa,d from  Peachland 
play and it was first staged m to Princeton, Improvements on 
its present form a t the Arts.l)iEhw ay 97 north nnd a better 
Club in VancouvcT l a s t  O c t o b e r ,  i Carrni road.
P. T. Bainum , fam ed as a j ’ The mcetlinf will conclude 
showman, commissioned a well- a t  a banquet on Tuesday night 
[known author in 1830 to w r i t e ' ; e x p e c t  l l r .  McLaughlin 
I him a "m oral m elodram a.” ' Smi t h to return to 
The original production ranTxelow-na W cdncadaj'," said Mr. 
I for about 18 month, but the p la y , Heatiey.
;has teen  staged in one form or*
! another over since. *
j “Shakespeare took an old! 
j melodram a and m ade it into:
Hamlet, Mr. Hull said. " I  have 
j l.iken an old m ehxlram a nnd j 
j made it into Tho Drunk,ird.
J. BRUrK SMITll
Kamloops Play Cancelled 
At Provincial Drama Festival
Then- will be no perform ancei should draw good crovvdi each 
of Riinux) and Ju lie t by lh«l ovening," snhl Mr«. Wllwui, 
K.mdteiiis 1*T.\ Thcatio  Wing id; Remaining pia.i ,< will continue 
the PioM tuial D iaina Fcstlvalj as Bchedulxl, uitii Penticton 
m \ t  wci'k in Penticton, ( I prea'iitlng The Sandlsox and 
Ml's Victor Wibon, M'crelary | Vernon, l,ysl*.tr«ta on Wesliiev-
I ’HEI) i l l ’.,\TI.EY
MANY VISITORS
h .
of the Provincial Dram a Feitl-! 
val com nuttee -aid txiny "I 
li.'pe been Uiformr*! I'y Tom 
K eti, {luertor nf the KnmltHips 
g;o\n», the actor pU> Ing Romeo 
h,ss to laork” ,
"Tin* Festival com m ittee re-
but feel the large number of
day May 29. Dn Thursday, May 
.30, t 'ranbrtsik present t Breath 
(>f Spring, Terrace, How He 
Llesl lo Her Husband; and 
l,ad)sinllh. M ajor of Toronlal.
Friday, May 31. there will be 
four pl.i>s. Green for Danger, 
from Fort St, John, Ladder for 
i:tmTy*'frniTr” SfrtfiTT” Thr*itiT iw  
.Siitne.s oi( Kylrm am oe, lioni
comedies b e i n g  prc.scnled * Vancouver. D o p , from Trail.
Fred Heatiey, Kelowna 
chamlM'i of commerce secre­
tary m anager, i.aid tosla.v ho 
wa* well pii'ioeil with the 
mmilMir o f  luurinla tiuil vUi- 
led tlie eh.iiul»ei offici-. <ai 
Satuiday, "We iuui 22 culiei:', 
11)0 ,.|i,\ from till' prairie 
province; and t h a t  is n 
liigli num ber lot liiis limo <jf 
year. "Our new U ucliure i.s 
mceling very fine critical 
acclaim and our new accom- 
m xlation directory and new 
city maps should be back 
from the pi Intt r," thi.y week, 
"\Vc wi re oiil.' o\M'n on Satur-
'■*tlti'*’'“JiTtrF*tf'"'tlit»"'k**fTW“ »ifv«'W#.
Will liavc .11 ivc ilU nt louri.jt
tscUMUi,” he Miiil, of
Eight Realtors 
Attend Meeting
E igh t rcallora from Kelown.a, 
roiirt'.scnting 11 city real c.-dutc 
firm,; will In; attending tho fir.st 
nnnunl meeting of the Real 
E sta te  Institute of B.C. in Vic­
toria, June 9, 10 and 11.
Annual m eetings of the Insti­
tu te’s throo m cm tershii) divi.* 
ion.s, provincial, realtor nnd pro­
fessional will t e  held in con*! 
.unction with the convention, 
rijo realtor member.shii> division 
i.H mndcfl up of Ihe form er B.C. 
Afisoeiatlon of Real F.stato 
Boards.
Dean E. I), Miu Pheo of UBC 
will addrcs.s tho convention on 
it.s final (lay on tlw; subject, 
Canadn'.s Intere.st in the Euro­
pean Common M arket."
"Building Publie Relulions" 
will Im) tho topic of a .speech by 
Ktanley Mellon, of Edmonton, 
president of tho Canadian As- 
socintion of Real Estate Bonrd.H.
Outstanding reallor.s from tin 
northwe.stcrn United .States will 
nddresH tho convention on i)ur- 
liciilar a.spect.M of the rent estate 
field.
$100 Still Needed 
For Cancer Drive
The Kelowna .eonqucr cancer 
cnmpaign has reached |fi,9(KI, 
R. J , Mnr.shall, camimign chair- 
man .said tiKtay,
"We are striving to eoiirtuer 
cancer nnd it rxpiirc.s the ludii 
of a ll” said Mr. Marshnil. 
Uoiittllonfl a rc  to lie M-nl t)» the 
cam paign chairm an and official 
receipts will be issued.
"OnI.v SUM) i* needed to lelicli 
our $7,0110 oidective” ; aid .Mr. 
Mai hall, "bid we would like to 
suriiiis'i our It)(i2 total of $7,173,”
The Okanagan-Mainline Real 
Blstatc Board ha.s raiscri it.s an ­
nual $250 scholarship to $500.
The .schol.irship is aw arded to 
an out.st.'inding student taking 
the real estate option in courrcs 
leading to a degree in Com­
m erce and Bu-siness A dm inistra­
tion at the U niversity of British 
Columbia.
Rex Lupton, Kelowna realto r 
and prc.sident of the Okanagan- 
M ainline Board, in making the 
announcem ent nkso said the de­
cision na to w hether a single 
aw ard of $500 or two aw ards of 
$250 will Ix: m ade wa.s left to the 
univer; ity’.s di.scretion.
"The increase in the timount 
of :.chol!irshiiis nnd bur.snrie.s 
posted by the rea l e s ta te  ju 
du.stry in B.C. to approxim ately 
$2 ,(KK) a y ea r ,"  Mr. Luidon said 
"The aw ards are  presented at 
the realtors .'luing m eeting," he 
said.
Victoria Bus Tour 
Visiting Kelowna
A Victoria bus tour service 
conducted a tour of Kelowna’s 
points of interest this afternoon.
A total of 84 people from 
coastal centres took p a rt In the 
tour, in two buses.
Fred Heatiey, m anager of the 
Kelowna Chamber of Commerce, 
office acted a.s guide for the 
tour a t  3 p.m,
Tlie tour was conducted m ain­
ly through the orchard  areas 
nnd Mr, lleatley told them  alxiUt 
Kelowna nnd ili.strlel along with 
some hl.stor.y of the region
Canada Said Lots 
At NATO's Meet
Fleming Slams Federal Plan 
Fc; Two Agriculture Heads
TURN (IVIIR J l  NK.S
.SAIGON )A P' The l.u t of 
.SOU lighting |uiik:i liulll under a 
$2,fKgl.(HM) U.S. cnntia il Uil:. 
tuiiicti uvci to (he South Viclmi- 
mciie navy tixlay. The jvink 
f le d  luiN been built by local 
contiucloi!i lo .^lll•llglilcll Vii-t 
N am ’(i coastal dcfciicc*. again*.I 
C«mfnnntri~ln(iliMiilt»ni»--l;i«eb 




Tenipei ature.s In the high 70’k, 
and partia l cloudincfi.s can Ihi 
expected in Kelowna and dix- 
Irict for the rem ainder of today 
and Tucr.day.
The »yno|isifi from the Van­
couver weather office gaid tivere 
geeniff lo 1h* no m ajor ehnnge in 
.sight, A litlle more cloud and 
jMi.sslbly a few ihower.s will 
reach the outer coasl.s while 
afleriuHin cloud nnd hliowers will 
eoiilinue In the caHtern (icctioiiM 
of tho province, Ei.sewhero, dkles 
will be .sunny with cloudy 
jieriods.
Thi.H year'g rending!) for Knt 
iirday and Sunday were: 77 nnd 
17 and 77 and 4H. For the eor 
re.* iHinding (latex la.st year, the 
higii-lows were: 72 and 47 nnd 
7.5 and 47. _
4-H Contest 
For U.S. Trip
VERNON (Staff) • Senior 
•I II ciiii) incmberM from Weid 
bank to Enderby will gallmr at 
th(» Vernon court hoti“c on Juno 
;in to im ui'i'li' for nine repre 
M'lllalive |Hi:,it|ons floiil'lhlsi (it), 
till) III till* I 'uo inclal 'I II club 
week at New D eincr in mid 
.lulv,
Till' giooji will lir judged on 
(III* bio i' of llieir record of part 
club work, a w ritten examination 
and a per*.onal ialervK'W.
OTTAWA (C P )~E xlern :il Af- 
fairs M i n i s t e r  Paul Martin 
said trxlay the NATO miniider- 
Inl communi(iue i.saued Friday 
represents many sugge.'.t ion.s 
made by tho Canadian delega­
tion to la.st week's NATO meet­
ing here.
OTTAWA (Special) —Can3d.i's 
trqe-fruit industry cannot pro- 
pierly t e  split between an ea.st- 
crn nnd a w estern m inister of 
agriculture, S tuart A. Flem ing, 
Con.serv.'itive M P for Okanagan- 
Revel.stoke, argues.
The Okanagan tree-frult In­
dustry  would, I presum e, come 
under the jurisdiction of the 
we.stcrn m inister, whose p r i­
m ary  concern no doubt would 
be tiiat of the grain and beef 
ca ttle ,"  M r. Flem ing said. "B u t 
the problems of the Okanagan 
tree  fruit Industry woulr\ 
in all Im portant particular.*;, be 
jireci.sely the sam e a.s tho prob­
lems of the Industry in tho N ia­
gara peninsula and the Annapo- 
lis Valley."
Mr. Fleming said that having 
two jnJnl*t«rs trying to aort 
out the trac-fruJl problems for 
their own half ot the country 
would only resu lt in the nc).d 
of consultation and delay and 
adm inistrative prolifi'ration.
"This sort of thing is no solu­
tion to the problem, it U a 
trlcJc to try to take political 
(idviintiige, but tt is inx going 
to work for the simrilo reason 
that It is going to create ,o 
m any problems I am sure the
STUART FLEMING
never .submitted to the Impulse,'* 
Mr. Fleming said.
He said tho govei nnienl’a 
action in this regard could only 
have Ix'cii an ImiuiUlvu ono 
and not well considered. The 
requirement.^ of the de(iartm ent 
were for sjiecinlized lirnnchcii 
of ngriculiiire within the over­
all iigricultunil industry ot
governm ent will wish it had Canada,
PLATFORM TOWN PLANNED IN ENGLAND
f\ plnil to
town .hip for 
M”, eral liiigi 
foiim. iilswr 
E rilh, Kent,
liulld an entire 
2.5,()(j() people on 
concrete pb'it- 
m iirdiland at 
England “ W hid l
Bi'tweeii 1910 nnd




hu.’> been luepiircd by Ixmdon
County Couiicii   opens uii
jxe* .•.Ihic wn.) ■« in which Mil) 
i,tnn(liird fiics can be de- 
dc|op((l in other (lartn of the 
world. Tin,' pmiioHecl u.s(> of 
new prcfabrlcnted building 
methods, in comlilnation witli 
.u#w-.««imuuim>»pUuuiiuil-UKk
ccpt> , (oold mi'ci tile lo'ed foe 
(piick( r ai>)| chciiiicr housing
project.) In many , of t.ho 
world'!, ovei fliiwhig eltie.'i, 
'i'hi* .'lOO-ncre i.ite Is nearly all 
lielov,' ilie high waler level 
of till,! River Tliaineio and 
much of It lu traversed by 
ojicn w a I e r c o u r  b e « 
The sub - roil Iuim (XKir 
load - bearing c a p a e l l y ,  
with an underlying stratum  of 
pent of varying thiekneiix. He- 
fddes Iheiu- physical difficnl- 
lics, tlie pInn.H had to m eet
” 1Tie""Te(rurnM^
) jiuthoriiy Uial no h.ibllabhp
i<,oiri w ai to be jes'i than 8 , 
f( ( I idiove iilciin i.ci( level, 
llinl there wiei in be one ear 
space per household, and lhal 
iherc wore lo Ize 7 ui'ren of 
o|)cn ( jiaco pec 1,(MK) iMipuhi- 
lion. 'I'iie •problcinM went met 
by pioduclng a detdgn which 
rnhu'd all (IwclUngit on plnt- 
foriUH npproximntely 12 feel 
alHive exlfillng ground level,
( nahhng the planneru to 
n rrfm rrrriw n M ri^ '^ Jv s iffeT iitm T r^ ^
kucb MB gu 'ugiiii;.
The Daily Courier
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5 Columbia Glass 
Clearing A  Little?
R*..«si :a.pp«ir lii*
ttsder r»x:»aer in*n a id  beta «.a-
l ik 'i p i i z d  t>,* i:«k>5 fC sSf-k . if l  i  i l i i e -
niCBrf tfli"wSX'''i H 3 W Cd.Fii:»zisy l is t ,
i ’retB iff Hziiiicit fvfMC">ic4
tiiii 'T te Utfaiv wiii be liUfied iJKi
C4Wt*iiuvUoa darifi| the cw -
iffii S iiiii )€i(  ix'tv'ie lire e'ful of 
®t»! ifu ! i»
I he jzj'V’fi v*l iii« Pt4i>i'«-Keis?«rdY 
l i i l t  siy.:-aie4 (h it ilkC 1^0 b:s<0 'h.44 
K i i te d  x-ilit Ufid<.f»lilVlilS| iisd Ml. 
Ptjr»c« viiii i*fs hi» fetuffi. and a fiia  
in il'se Uc-u^e d  Ci-«infc>a». Ihil the 
Bntiib <,\'lu;nbij fo^tfnm rnl would 
be ippfOfcvhed ''ininiediiiely 
On W'e4nei4a>', Mr, Bennett xaid 
had been contacted by Ottawa legaid- 
ing a nsfcfiPg and tnat he had Cii|,|C'»t' 
ed June 3id O hsroiiil' itinii. the k,*ne 
H ln> Mf ikitnets rtivc t*
h tik  ddiitmh m *€tkm$ the 
fftcei th it b i 'e  envied between du i 
Pfoviace and Ottawa os the Colum­
bia d e v f H e  coatluded hii 
iliiem eei wstft lae-ve wordi; " . . .  we 
are now’ conjpicsly lativfted that iJui 
isaptdicent psoeci w»l! now atari to 
bfccene a reality durm i the cunent 
ftvcal year — and that )l will be a 
jeci id Livtsnp hendit for Bninh 
Columbia and Canada through all the 
jeara lo come.”
While .Mr Bennctl’i optimum ii 
•ip ifican t and erKouragjn|, he made 
public a vecrct that ii equally mter- 
eiling He vatd that imcc early m the 
year Mr. Robert B Andcrioo, a former 
personal representative of former 
president Truman and iccretary of 
the trcavury under Preiident liucn* 
hower. had been the confidential 
lepresentativc of Britivh Columbia.
It was Mr. Anderson working with 
the head of the Canadian group, Mr, 
IrfUter Pearson, who was instrumental 
in getting the St. Lawrence Seaway 
treaty ratified by the Cnitcd States 
after" it had been shelved for many 
yean. Now, apparently, Mr. Bennett 
espects Mr. Anderson lo work the 
fUime magic in reverse, getting the 
kinks blocking Canadian ratification 
of the Columbia treaty removed.
In his statement, Mr. Bennett made 
no reference to his own position on 
the Columbia treaty. For some years 
now, he has held out for permission 
to sell Canada's downstream bonus 
power to the United Slates. He has
held h« could do ihli It » five mill 
i»te uod da.» wasi.y eaabk  the Cwn* 
ftdcim com>truicifo« on the Columbi* 
la  proceed wiiboat ic iiid  ccwi lo iiui 
ptoviace. The Cc«.>erviUve govern­
ment did give vfcfcv and iOiiSMle ^  
would pcfinji the sak of liui power 
in liK U ailed Swtes
H ow ever, l i t t e r h ,  Uule h * i b eea  
fec*rd »bosjt the Lve utiil price. M r. 
B eaucii h i s  novir »oltcned »i, add.mg 
*’or ih* es|'Uiv'ikBt.’' Itu> p rfsu a tiW y  
Bve.AAs 4 very salH iantiaJ am-ouiit of 
ifS'Oivey loa.ncd »t 4 very low inierevi 
ra le . H e ie , p erh ap s, u  a field w hcrcm  
m ay be seen .Mr. A n d erso n ’s fine 
hand .
ll  hat been intimated, loo, that the
changet b-eing ptO'posed can be made 
lluough an e.vchangc of ‘'ncnes" be- 
iweea Ottawa and Wadimgton. This 
wosald iBC.aa titat tisere need be no 
peic4oo.|ed rtnffsH.i.atK'Q dt the tieaiy. 
It mtmt, too. that the ehanses would 
be co«mpftn.iiveh .mmcx ones, affect- 
iffif drtaiis rishei ihan the full bauc 
plaa.
A complete renefotiation would 
take months and then require more 
months to get it through the American 
C o o u c ii  and the Canadian Parlia­
ment. However, it may be that the 
muddled — and muddied pkture 
it beginnini to  d e a r  Perhaps a change 
in personalities in Ottawa is the key 
to the clearing. Pcrh.ips, too Mr. 
Robert Anderson, secret ambassador, 
hat played an effective part.
However, M r. Pearson, comment­
ing upon the June meeting, has adopt­
ed a lest optimistic but more realistic 
view. He has said that it could be 
espectcd that all the obstacles and 
all Ihe details could be eliminated in 
the discussions at that time. Rather, 
he said, the meeting should be con­
sidered at one Ict ''preliminary dis- 
cussioni".
Be that as it may, the results of 
the June meeting between the fed­
eral and the British Columbia govern- 
mcnla will he awaited with interest 
both in Canada and the United States. 
Mr. Bennett's attitude suggests he 
thinks the meeting is just a matter 
of routine. Let's hope he is right as 
certainly an immediate approval of 
the treaty by Canada and a quick 
start on construction are the things 
most hoped for in this province.
Faults Can Be Avoided
Modern automobiles are complex 
machines, warns the Canadian High­
way Safety Council, and maintenance 
should be left to experienced, trained 
technicians. However, the Council 
advises, the owner of a car is in tho 
best jxisition to know when his car 
needs attention. It is his responsibility 
to h.ivc faults corrected before they 
get him in deep trouble. CHCS spon­
sored a two-month car-check cam­
paign through April and May in a 
national effort to decrease the num­
ber of mcchanicaily-dangcrous vchiclci 
on the roads and streets of Canada.
The driver can be sure his vehicle’! 
window and windshield are clear and 
clean at all times. This includes in­
side surfaces where the glass can be­
come clouded, particularly if the car's 
occupants smoke. Ihe light film de­
posited on Ihe glass can seriously im­
pair visibility, especially at night. Vis­
ibility is a major consideration for 
infc driving.
Bygone Days





Hordes O f Russians Watch 
Chess Champs In Combat
MOSCOW (API -  For two 
month* thou*and* of R usiians 
have been jam m ing Into a ram- 
ahackle theatre across the htos- 
cow Rtver from the Kremlsn 
alm ost dally and have been 
watching In deathly silence 
while two men porM  over a 
cheis board.
Then, last Monday, the ten- 
ilon snapfied. T igran Petrosian. 
33-year-oki physiologist, won 
the world ches» championship 
by beating the Soviet title-
holder. Mikhail Botvlnnlk. 51. 
an electrical engineer.
liotsinnik lo.>t to Petrosian in 
22 game* of the icheduled 21- 
rnatch championship com peti­
tion. Petrosian, with five vic­
tories, had 12% tKsint.s lo 9% 
for the cx-champion, who svon 
only two games. E'lflecn gam es 
ended in draws.
Millions of Russians followed 
every move of the m atch. They 
took satl.sfaction in the fact 





A vehicle’s lights arc additional 
visibility factors, not only to bcnfit the 
driver but to make him easily and 
certainly seen by other drivers. No 
motorist would tiiink of driving with­
out lights at night, hut too many, 
warns the Council, give little thought 
to driving with dirty lenses or burncd- 
out lights. Probably the most un­
necessary of risks attributed to lack 
of proper vehicle lighting is tlie appar­
ent faith some drivers put in the ability 
of « tingle weak parking light to warn 
others of the car’s moving presence in 
traffic. In rain, fog or in deep dark- 
neis, only headiight.s will .show a car 
up to others. Hvcn there danger lies in 
a burned-out headlight, a dire invita­
tion to death and destruction.
Proper maintenance of a vehicle, is 
neither difficult nor expensive. The 
difficulty and expense increase a hun­
dredfold when lack of maintenance 
cause an accident.
10 T E A n a  AGO
May tw:i
T.inyd Morlii, uf Kcluwiia, came second 
tn the Knlglili of PythlBfi provincc-wld« 
public l̂M■nk(ng contest in Penticton 
'I'huriday night.
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20 YICARS AGO 
May 1013 
Starting May 31 nnd nolng to Juno 5, 
Kelowna will hold « ll.C. Pr«Hluct« Week, 
the first of Its kind to be held In Ihta 
city for two yaars.
10 TEARS AGO
May 1033 
Th# V trnon Fish and Oame Protec­
tive A iioctatlon ha* decided to donate 
•40 tnwurda development of rearing 
ponds In the Kelowna dintrtct.
40 YEARS AGO 
May 1023 
The Knox-Campelt Cup, which carrle* 
with tt the championship of tho Kelowna 




Kelowna'* bnsebnll b«am defeated de­
fending cluimiiN Kiiml(Hum 4-2, Vlcloiln 
Day, to take over toi) »i>ot,ln.lhe lid ttiu r 
baseball league. "
JUNEAU, Alaska (AP) — 
After four year.* of statehood 
and steady growth, Alaska still 
is a paradox, a land of stagger­
ing contra.sts.
With a wealth of natural re ­
sources and a strategic location, 
the l a r g e s t  Am erican state 
gropc.s for the bright future she 
knows Is hers—and drags one 
foot along in a colorful pn.st.
In her largest cities, small 
log cal)ln* built during the fron­
tier days rub corners with mod­
ern homos and office buildings.
In the legl.sluture, the need 
for freeways to handle burgeon­
ing urban traffic ha.s to l>o 
weighed carefully against tho 
need for basic acce.ss roads nnd 
for harbor Im provem ents a t re ­
mote fishing villages.
Ala.ska Is a land w here mall 
Is cnrrlctt by Jetliners, trucks, 
dog team s, skin boats and, 
som etim es, by a traveller who 
just happens to bo going on to 
the next village.
TUXEDOS AND PARKAS
It Is a land whore tuxedos 
brush again,Hi fur purkn.s, wheie 
the click of high heel.s cnncel.-i 
out the whisper of Eskim o muk- 
luks on a city .sidewalk.
And It l.s big—.580,100 square 
mile.s of forcstK, gruHslands and 
tundra populated liy a relative 
handful of 230,000 per.son.s,
When Alaska wa.s adrnltled to 
tho union — Jan . .3, 10,51) - It
m arked the end of what Alnslt- 
an.s still call the "century of 
neglect."
Since Its purchase from Rus-nway,
UK POLITICAL SCENE
sla tn 1867, Alaska had been 
trea ted  by the United State.* 
governm ent—in the eyes of 
■most Ala.skans—as a huge. )in- 
feeling appendage to be wag­
gled a t will with no back talk.
Statehood gave Ala.skans the 
opjxirlunity to control tlieir own 
resources, their own schools, 
their own highways.
Tlie fir.st four years of sta te­
hood were year.s of rcorgani/.a- 
tion, the trnn.sformntion of a 
te rrito ry  into a .state. The job 
ha.s teen  almost completed. No 
one denies tliero were mi.stakcs 
along the way.
NOT PREPARED
R o te rt Raker, president of 
the Matnnuska Valley Bank a t 
Anchronge nnd of Ihe Alaska 
S tate Chamber of Commerce,
an.vs:
" I t  Is quite apparent th a t 
Alnskn did not take full advan­
tage of the Im pact statehood 
created . Our people were not 
fidly prepared to welcome tho 
vl.sitors, many of whom would 
have setth'd o r Inve.sted in 
Ala.'dta.
"Wllh t h e  statehood an­
nouncement, we were on parndo 
nnd didn't quite dre.ss for Ihe 
occasion."
Much of tho resentm ent of 
A laskans against federal con- 
li'ol under territorial Htatu* 
centred on the rich .salmon In­
dustry, which, they felt, had 
been riddled liy over-exiiloita- 
tion nnd by Ineffective control 
from offices thousands of miles
next world champion would b« 
a Soviet ciiucn.
Chess stars are  celebrities 
here, much as a hockey player 
would be In Canada, or a soccer 
hero in Rrit.vin. TTicy are  ap ­
plauded when they enter an 
ojvcra hnuM' or iticavrc, They 
arc besieged for autograjJis.
They live in relative luxury, 
making an excellent living from 
exhibition matches and wriung, 
Russians have reigned su­
prem e in the chess world since 
the late Alexander Alekhine 
won the world title in 1927 and 
held it, except for two years, 
until his death in 1916.
Until now, Botvlnnlk had 
held the title since the fir.st post­
war championships in 1918. re­
linquishing it only in 1957 and 
I960 to hi.s follow countrym en, 
Vassily Smyslov and 5Ilkhall 
Tal.
The question m ost frequently 
asked in the West is: "W hy are 
the Russians such good chess 
p lavers?"
P art of the answer is histor­
ical. part .seems to be politics.
Russians of all classes have 
had a traditional passion for the 
game since the middle ages. It* 
skills h a V c lU'cn carefully 
passed down from generation tn 
gencriilion a.s part of Soviet 
culture.
Since the Bolshevik Revolu­
tion, the game ha.s played a 
.social nnd i>o!ltical role under 
the slogan: "t'hc 'S  is n power­
ful wcafKin of Intellectual cul­
tu re."
URGED TO WIN
Chess (ilaycr.s, like ever.von* 
else in this sy.stcm. were organ­
ized Into Communist-dominated 
clubs. 'I’hey became p a rt of the 
Soviet physical culture move­
ment dedicated to "capturing 
the championships In the most 
Im portant fields of sport.” 
Soviet chess iilaycrs are  In- 
ten.slvcly Indoctrinated with the 
Idea that they arc rcprcsentn- 
tivcH abroad of the .superior 
culture of tho Soviet Union.
Ilotvinnik demon .Irntcd thi* 
spirit in 11)30 when he shared 
fir.st prize at the Nottingham 
tournam ent In ICnglnnd. He 
sent Stalin a messngo sn.ytng;
"Inspired by your grent slo­
gan, 'Catch up and puH*,’ I am 
glad I have been ubio to realize 
it, if only on the small sector 
on which our country ha* en­
trusted mo to fight."
Wf Y A Y R ini M K m m jsm
A lt  w« vtxufik u m t t t  wvdi 
*ur best foicad**
W« C44S* toi
grave us t!«  ise
£-mUy ubulBimi dk’UuJe of oar 
•Jsp*o« oiiri im port tr'«4a e ith  oU 
forviga cousm.41. # iru s f  1M2 ,
t t e r t  «04 on u&wtl- 
€mii0  rev er te l  ta  oar 
redai’tMfi of cur adverse boJe 
aac« m trod* m goodi Tbua. 
bku wo* •  comspor’ativtly smaR 
t n  mUlioa l i s t  y to r, but it 
kod adgt4  up trom a to tr«  111 
ioulliaA ta the prtvitoa* year.
W t kav** suck •  kug t odvtrsa  
baioaca ol inttrmatscAol pay- 
m m ts  k  aoia'U’ada ttoms, do« 
ekk fly  io txM kigk tn tert«t pay- 
m  tm m m  capiMi, Uxal 
stevi.y ackiex* a  outataa- 
iJal fa ic ra b ir  balaac* la uad*  
to *st*bii*k our U”)*# 
n sm b ty  u  a  mmm- 
Dut is 1$ to to* d irec tita  of our 
•xiMMi* oiki im poru  that th* 
most ittmiM  caus* f «  dinQtoet 
lies
lE C G IO  TRADE YEAR 
Our total foreign trade last 
y ear rose to u t  iiripressiv* and 
rm w d  112% billion. Tliat w ts  
k}gt«*r to*a lh« f.»resi»ut year 
by tsttS nuUiCto. or I  per teid .
Of toat m  k » t  toOB IT,, 
fo'f .KUiikto w  #4 p»f cect was 
w'.to {sur feig eeigkbar. Tb.»i 
total ti  very s ta ifa c so ry . t e t  
less sausfadtery i* to* f tc e i*  
of our lavish Im torl* from USA, 
tc»uHtof $4,309 rruilion, over our 
sales of I3,$0I rruliion to to s t 
ro to try . W* can ill afford to 
overspehd our ea ra to fs  to USA 
00 d rasticaily—fo rrin f the irn- 
portatloo of capital — which 
m eans economic subservtence— 
to m eet to* bill.
Our sales to our tacood best 
custom er, B n ta to , are on a 
much sm aller scale, W* expwrl- 
*Kl to B n tam  goods worth IS)09 
jr.jilion, alm ost exactly one- 
q u arte r of our sales to USA; 
yet we bought much less from 
B ritain, only to ifie value of 
S543 miUioa or about one-eighth 
of our Imfiort* from USA. This 
big favorable balance on our 
trade  with Britain contributed 
substantially to her trading em ­
barrassm ent. which was the 
root c ause of her aim to jom the 
Eurofiean Com rnm  M srket and 
relinquish the Im perial P refer­
ential Tariff system —to our own 
disadvantage.
Japan  i* our third best cus­
tom er. But here again we have
I'SCMls and cHij- war* ui
it  to *v*ry
foiled to k t k  (swi oww toteexHsll 
by psorvitoM*
ttmn tfcit cc'-,aiEry cj0ii«.yr
to vw uu kvi hk* cvtoJxl
oilosd to buy 
frxxBi us. if we gave ker
fey t e j ’tog aw r* 
fi'ozu her Oisd lt,^s trvwii sojr 
USA. '
Yb*® c«E,Mi W«»t G'«rB.to4sy, 
Red Ckua*. A'-»aU*,U*, Kw'toefv 
la a is , I.t*ty, Norway, Beigsura 
and FTajK*., a  to*t order, ■* 
OUT cext best cuivoesefa..
Red Cli-ina h id  previcojdy 
bo-ght otjy toiigiulic ojss quoaii. 
fees cf 4Xir expofts, but is  I M  
mode thcwe ku§* purckatwe fel 
m r  wheat.
I.n th* t ose of Wr , enoe ew-
»|«*
fkx*e baloiH'#. R*it 
other .-«!-« w« had *-jilwt*aua4 
tiv€'iai%t tNxiajsv**, witoswAs M 
» t  had tkx-ght Bior* of tk«ir inw 
{'»irts, we wvtekl have *e.ahl4d 
them to b* «v*e better ruatMis. 
er* far our Thi* sito*-
tson is a iJtwerfiil arguir.ect for 
a  "Buy less from USA’* dnv# 
to. Canada, ta  slash o«ur exceoc 
of is i im lt  from  USA.
A A IPtE  OIL I ’N l iE O
t%>« tliEfd 1*1 f r i t  Im port litlt 
is wiui * rovuttjy to wtwtoi W'w 
sell com parative twocuta—Vo«- 
*ri.ela. Why <to w# buy m» mt*(M 
ttixn  t t s t  lanoli Soutk Amert. 
coo excuEtry which t* t« :k  ft 
pore fn irket for c«r foadi?
ladetd  m at i* a puiiii& f qua*, 
tiixn Wt buy »hi!:r.ps. W:« buy 
drugs and w* tey  e m m  buU tf 
and ouier thtogs fr-om Vtao. 
rue.la.. Rut of our purchftaea 
worth 1224 mtllk:®, qq i**t 
•  staggiRf $223 millKJii was ac­
counted fur last y ear owg 
purthast*  of oil!
^Talk about atO iaf c«ftla to 
NewcaiU*, or refrtgerato ri to 
tJie Esliimos* W* hav* oil run­
ning out of our ears la Carvada, 
Why then — and this is ft good 
question—do we pay out our 
scarce foreign exchange arid 
sacrific* employment and pro* 
fit* m Canadian oUfleld*, to 
order to buy Veneruelan oil?
Thia f(x>Iuhn*is is p art of th* 
price we pay for not being m as­
ter* In our own house, for per­
mitting the big intem aitooal 
companies to operate our own 
resources In the interests oi 
thfm iflve* rather than of Can­
ada.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Don't Treat 
Yourself
By JO SEPn G, MOLNER. M.D.
He's Scarlet Pimpernel
TJ5ND0N ( C P ) - I o r d  Boole, 
new joint chalrm nn of the Con- 
servitlivo party, 1* the Scniiet 
PlmiM'ini'l of Ihitl.sh i*»II11ch.
In hi* normnl Kiil.-m he I* tm 
encniMed pllliu- of 'Die Eslab- 
llnhmcnt — Eton, Oxford, The 
(liinnl.N, n re.speetnlile fi|>ell n* 
n Tory bm kbenchcr nnd now n 
l('l-,iin'ly d lii'c to r In fiome of the 
rii 'h cd  firm* in London,
Hut id Renccul election* nnd 
time* of peril he trim.*form* 
him ielf Inin one nf ihe rtrkftnlz- 
Ing genluHe* of Ihe UonHervfl- 
live cnmpidgn—tt whiz »l ton- 
nipulnting Ihu party mnchiiu! 
more In a Tnm m any Hall m an­
ner than most Britons realize.
A* iilnin Oliver Boole he was 
first «p|X)inle(| party ehalrm nn 
by Anthony Frien in 1955, lie 
wn* Iheii dubbed the unknown 
m an In lailitic*.
IN PASSING
"Culture is fast gelling to be big 
business," x a u  n vovioiogisi. Vcs, of 
course— It’s being sold as a status 
ijinbol,
H ow  to slOD siiioLinii' W lien no t AIDI'.D .59 5011'.
Diiht-miinfl MS L v k  'I’" Mb‘'I('«1, like Hailo g n i-jm in g  p a  a fisk . scenes •* deputy chairm an to aham , should bo c sp a b lt of
Lord HalUham, Poole pulled 
the flnondal Ntrlna* while llnil- 
sham 's rlioUirlc m illed tho reel- 
ing iMii'ly organization.
()l»erating loi a team , they 
worked the trick wllh unex­
pected siicce.>iN In the 19.59 
election, After the vlclory wm 
won, I’lKile retired  with a llllo 
to hi* n.viial life of board room 
meeting,* and weekcndi nt Id.* 
Queen Anno country Iiouho in 
Ilerlfordshlre,
Now A young-looking Iflttky 
.52-yeBr-oid, Izird Poole bn* 
been « u m m o n e d to action 
again, ('onservative hope* am  
bleak. Opinion [xill* nnd parlia- 
m entnry prophet* arc  predict­
ing a Lnlxir vlclory at the next 
election—iirobnbly lo lio hold In 
the soring of 1D(H,
Prim e M inister M acmillan 
hopes L o r d  Poole, working 
niong.'ilde form er lloii.se rif Com­





Lord Pooio's lole will again 
be lo devise str.'ilegy, mobilize 
iiuhine; 1 lo en.sure adcquala 
fiinfbi and keep the amor()hou* 
network runiiing Mun.ilbl.i from 
conslltuency level lo Weslmin-
S b 'i,
Hy luilure and desire he will 
renuiln In the background, n 
slighllv invsierloiiH figure *d- 
mired and feiucd bv tils ofuwin- 
cnls in the l.aPoi party. Waller 
Teiiw writes of Inm In Tiic 
Diillv Mull:
"In  nil Ills fiollllcnl yanr* 
Izud Poole ha* retained a rcpu- 
Intlon for peironni modesty, or­
ganizational a b I I i 1 y and at 
times brilliant tacllcs, , , .
"In 11 realty isiisible after all 
Ihcie yeais In power for the 
Tol ie s ' iq <lo It .'Bidn'.’ Ixird 
PoourTf. not IlK lypo to lift t e  
Iheze kind qf doubts. Harold 
WII»OB-Iodk|(oul."
D ear Dr. Molner: My hus­
band has been In a mental hos­
pital four times in the last seven 
year.*. He has teen  home now 
for 13 months and Is taking a 
lOO-mg. tablet of Uiorazlne three 
tim es a day.
When I sugKe.^t llud he see a 
doctor nlxiut whether he need.* 
to continue the medication, he 
says he will ju st .stop taking It 
himself. I am afraid for him to 
do that because ll might result 
In a recurrence of his lllneSs. He 
I.* ll.slles.s and .sleep.* much of 
the tIm e.-M H S. J . M.
T hat and other tranquilizers 
ftre much used—nnd of much 
value—In relaxing the every­
day stresses for people wllh 
emotional probleiuH. Sometimes 
these drug* a re  the difference 
between a patient going homo 
or having to stay in the hospital,
I can think of a c«*e or two 
within my personal experience 
of patient* refusing to take ined- 
Icnllon, of this or any other type, 
W'ith disastrouK result*.
Most, however, realize the Im- 
portanco of Ihe extra help af­
forded by Ihe medicine. This I* 
a m ajor factor In recent ad­
vances In m ental health. We are  
getting mure patients home 
sooner, and keeping them well 
for longer and longer perlodN,
I would, thorefore, be very 
much opjTOsed lo your hu«band 
stopping the medication, or 
changing the amount of It, wlUi- 
nut having Instructions from a 
doctor, and preferably from a 
psychiatrist.
Isn 't Is possible for him to go 
bark  to Ihe hospital to nee tho 
doctors there, say every few 
months? Not to stay, not even 
overnight, but just a call In the 
o ffice ., You might write to Uia 
hospital and ask whether a 
visit would be advisable, nr 
whether there Is a clinic or a 
psychiatrist cloiicr to your 
homo.
Your husband's llHllcrsnc** is 
not tiurprlKlng since the Iran- 
(|uillzcrn and In some cases the 
undnrl.vlng emotional prolilcm* 
may Ixilh contiilmio to tiil.',. It 
h  po-i'ilhle that a different do*. 
Bgo might be brtter for him. 
Regulation of ttie amount of nny 
drug Is Importnnl.
The patient himself rarely Is a 
good judge of the correct 
amount, What we can tell the 
doctor a te u l how he feels Is a
BIBLE BRIEF
Will a man rob (lo«l7~Mala- 
Clil 3i8.
Too many have been guilty of 
rwbblng Gr*l by withholding ibcir
should hnvi been dedicated to 
HU service.
very u*eful guide bu t it Isn't 
the whole story.
Wllh m ental illness even mor* 
than with most physical 111- 
nc.'-.sps, periodic checkup* aftei^ 
ward are the te s t  Insuranc* 
agalniit a relapse.
D i.tr Dr. Molner: Twice after 
tooth extrnction.s dentists have 
told me I'm  a "b leeder" and 
have given me pre.*crlptlons lo 
coagulnto the blood, l l  Is not so 
*erlou.s that I might bleed to 
death from a scratch , tmt I 
notice that I have m ore troubU 
than most people stopping tha 
blood. What can be done about 
this? What about d le t?—O.H.
A rather detailed blood ansl.r- 
sis (more than ju st a simple 
blood count) would be necessary 
lo see whether you have a de­
fect in the natural clotting mec­
hanism. If so, special treatm ent 
may be Indicated.
A full and well-balanced diet 
should Include am ple protein, 
milk (for the calcium content) 
and adequate Vitamin C.
Dear Dr. Molner: Year* ago 
I had ringworm nt the hairline 
of my forehead. This si*it has 
been thinner ever nIiicc. I have 
been llntlng my hair nnd lately 
it seems as if the spot Is thin­
ning ever more, Umdd It be the 
tinting?- MRfi. W.M.
The original trouble could 
rau.se progtesrive thinning. The 
tint mighi be camdng tha hair 
to break, Imi Ihi.* is not thinning 
In the sense of tialdness, T ry 
going without the tint for a 
while to see what results.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Mar 27. 1863 . . .
The federal governm ent 
nationalized the Hank of 
Canada 25 years ago today 
-  In 11)38 - - only throo years 
after the hank had oix'ticd 
li.i dooi .* for bm iiiesN. Th« 
central butik, otxmed in 
March, 193.5, act<*d as tho 
govern mcnt'tt banker nnd 
miiluiKcd liie piibiic debt. 
'Die liunk al«o tmik over the 
govi'innient. ■ note I.mhuo and 
Did gold iield agaiiiHt It. Tho 
Hank of Canada hecnmo the 
sol* Issuer of paper cur- 
rcacy in Ciinnda and llie 
cli/u'tere<l Itank* wllhdruw 
till'll own note iitHuoH over 
a 15-yeiir period, In addlllorr 
to Ifiiuitng and dl*lrihutlng 
paper currency, the bank 
dintrlbutes colnugn ■ stniilc 
by the Itoyal Canadian M int 
11)11 - -  The (ierm un bat- 
ttei.lit)) Hl:,rniirek. was sunk 
wii|i rijen lo.'it,
1919 ~  LItieials led liy 
“ Tiyire pK''*frirrTiTl'w *■"”
firiit jirovtnclnl election held 
In Newfoundland.
pretty Double - Ring Rites 
For Weiser-Tress Wedding
■tod IK*"." 9 ■"".■‘"'to w
ttit
MM0 fear •  c« f«au* j' m
t m * » i  U  tiw Cfc-*cl ’ c«g»Jz.vw
• I  Cforifct tbii K ttg  a t  Olt’rtu  ok y y M M t *>«•*• *£4
itof I froMft. Kiii ifoi «w vM i ft 
C *M **■ t C#4iBf « l I « i  f«M« Kllrf
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th$ h tm » m * ii .  Iftott «f whom  
u r t  cmitifti, <rf toft g to m o
ot Mr. Ukd Mr*.. W.!w»ife aj.4 tex Uaxft
a l  lU aov.u . K ev*x«i4 '«f trtid«K «fit c r z m i i  c««utc4 
€. W. Dommy ctktoa*'o sa « lar*« cvzz iWe.* turS i wixg 
N -m m i  Ma** «M  » « i triJM iod w ia  »'»* »'Oxa’Ljnk
B OoMi MAft tft* "AfO:oTtft •  iiamiaex i e t i ’A v eJ  c«««art*4 
by G u m u d  *f.alk«t>«4 wiie* Ker jew fiery  ̂
kv Cftii &fb.i3iijA ft ci'ofc.* ax4 c b ia iw iu to  cftrftftSiau.
af Ow tftcu ltx . iviBidft ««x« « g if t h < m  W fttw .
bov  bftt*
V ito «M i« ae> 
cftxri«4 
u d
a t  toft
groMD Vft« b u t  BMft. A A thm a  
% otom u rd  K«kwa« w«« tft«
to id u iaaM '*  «*eoct ftftd AElfta 
B uftk l*  of VftAcotfVtr ftstad ftft m i i p .
groom'*
brocftde
•iaco  WlaRaor B a i t  b a ln g a
to lb* Q>j**a ifld  tftu* 1* pi>. 
vat* pxiifKir'ty, tb* prme«.»* 
dM AM b t t i f t  iity  drtriisg 
law I. Tb* l»i*J ftg* fox' d rf t-  
i s f  OD ft pubbe I* If .
Tb* toraod up a t
irM a o r  Faxk ift Mo* Jokju, 
tft ib a rp  to tm tM  u  to* 
protty ftRbro 4m  v«r« two 
v««kui ago a t  d m i  bn i**-
ma)4 a t tft* W u tm b u ta r  Ate 
bey w'cckssftg of ftor t m m . ,  
Fruacssa AkMMuadia.
A m m  iuppod teto  i u  bttlo 
tvo4o««<l car of kwr iaift>«r. 
Jhr»c* Ftiiiip. 'KFte* oa* play- 
iftg mto.
Mm  ita r to d  tftft ea r a«d
fbov* about 449 y'ftrdi- 
v a a  ft f to a t  ciaaftm i of goara 
aa ibft te it tb* tu to  ift'to lo- 
vtr*«, ten  a b t aoeewodod la  
te e t i f t f  it to  ft potitioa
v b o  bad fiftithod play.
m% UM eitM ifooey
Mtea fW a  o a a  to tew*»» *»
ebftif* of to* f u u t  bool ftt to* ^  •a teM ag
rteep'tmo MM ui to* Oao^oo*
Han ito ff*  to* b r» * ’» 
raotoer rwcuvod to* f iu a u  
w «axtai a ta*« m r f  Mo* ab**to 
wito ra a tc lto f  ba t ajMl wbti* ac- 
c«tiwM « eocRpi«m,*«t*il wtto ft 
coraag* of yaitow roa*a 
v iu t*  eanu itkea . Tb* 
n to to u  cboM ft u t t o  
b t i i*  sboato witft ft abort 
ja c k tt and m aUbtog aec**- 
aorioa and alao a m *  a  ooraag* 
id  yoltow ro*«a ftftd wMto «•<- 
aatkua.
It. O u m  v t*  m aito r of m * -  
maaiaa aad R tvoroad f n t h t t  J . i  
L  Smith said grae*. Edwftidl 
Hatli peopoaad to* to a it to to*j
brid*. B rtift W aiau read  toaj KEW YORK »AP» — "11*1 
u l f i a m i  a id  propoaod to* to irilq m M  a a iy  to m ake a kiVrbeo- 
to tb*. brSdal atieadaBU to'.ging bc«i*«wtf* out of a lady,'* 
w b k l tb* groom rMSxmdid to% gtg Alfred Hiu-heock pori- 
tft* trftdlttoeal i ijv tly . “txit y m  ea a 't make a
Fca’ to* bfliMymooft trip  t o ; u d *  ©«t o.| a kitcheB-imk bou**- 
Scattto. CoaatftI potsla and V aa-| *;{«
couYtr lalftnd. to* brtdc eba&g*! "You can alwaya take a tMsg 
•d  to  ft vtoit* A real ib*atb
W M FBAlOi  ..............
a fttr tu  ftar to* ctort**! # u rd i« ,S « r t l  ^
OimnImi v)i^  Inm Imnmi n h  # i '
i. te  %Hi tedtejtojnteM
to tm m ty O Q. Vatoat «ito 
a» m t i f  i m  a t  m m  da&ur.
StoWftJ ftann* gaitowwrs al* 
iftftdy hft’V* ittb e ik lid  w urto i, 
aed IM u  ha t lam U md  tot*
laig* kftd twuW gaitoHU. tlM 
laoftf to b« to* Mui a t  h r  avat*  
a m  ^  hA, M M ftaam i a l tb*
May n**ttog of to* r is b , b*M
v*dft««dfty, vft* to*
•fttrtoi « w ld  aam a  
m t i ia  (bfttoicfo
vMw HMitoto. a ^ l  wadd  t e* ^ f*totô4t *lt * ftpRPto ’ftiwauug ■R̂to
XZMMTil SWNtiT’WS ttUMI JNMKTj
'ammgmmA' a t ' ĥ hm' m**a^ yaiow 




wteft to* eamaetilieR «**  to>
sito»t*d. M r. W ftin r w m  lb* 
OaitoM €Mft tarn « i  toftt «e«a> 
Mra. Watoar i 




fU M lE h
Tu*«44y. i m a  l l .  to* 
rc^fulat «u*ttof. dal*.
fboaea for a eota-eompemiv* 
ftower ibow and tea to Weal- 
baak CeeRmuajty Hall, uiid ft 
gee«ral tovitauoa u  a x u n d w i  
to all fiower-kwcra to  « x b f ^  
m eet tbeir fn te d a  axtd 
afterncioQ tea  <m tbat occasioo.
lY ntttive p lan i fw  Ju ly  to- 
cbude I v itit  to VtnKto G aidett 
Ciut> rnutmtefta and tte to  gar­
den*.. kitkmad by ft Jotot f ic e k  
to Pelloo P aik .
W o m e f i
U tM iU ft t& ffO ib r U H A  iVAKS < .. coniwrac




: D aar A«b Laadftrt; I ua*d to jp k n ty  o l p rftc lk a—but I can’t 
f ^ f  |ib tok  yma mad* up letteia butt take it to the pr«a«t»c« of my 
'a t t« r  what h*pswa*d Iu m« lifrienda .
Will never douM y tm  agato. i I 'm  m  aick o t hearing that ray 
t'vft te«n  m arried  3d year* to tb a ir  raii't be<c<.v!iii!g, my d a t a  
ft inftft wrtio Wfti ft ftK«4 butbaad  I laa 't r ‘.g.b(. 1 dito't *taikd ecu- 
and ft d#*t>t*d fa tte r . H* mad* * r«c*tly or *Jt tW'iyfrly. iivy make' 
«.. *• Isviag and w* B*¥«r.:up tm'x gvxsd. !!sy Kagli-ti a  «
Art H aaat j«»ik}*d ftt T'**** | *'*nt««d few a a y th » i. ; <t.*g.i»ce lfea's«.»‘,Xv. 1 a«.i a ihm-
day » inewttog to to* a h m m a  o f | About I f  y*aia ago t e  te ,g aa ‘;v\>ui w-m'k from tem g picked 
t-r*»jdfct A. M TboespftiQa. itod :« , €«mp4a» about i r o u ^  »l.sh to {.ueewi.
Children's Play 
For PTA Today
At 'toft toM Cutorai KtetoftwlitfV 
PTA MMtoftg to r to u  fa m ,  to*
,day. E.. Qmdruim'* pwdft. toft
fmt'UXm* I t e  Ik sR *  C tte to  {%ito 
to * 'la  to* ft'UditeiuK..
Mr«. H. I to tey . p«*ii«to af 
to* PTA mmmM mA  •  M te  
p«tod*ft.t i f  to* to m u t l f t i i  W A  
will toetftil to* MW yQkctors toft 
t te  c«wH.toi y-tar. Ttea to*t M**te 
tog of t t e  term  w'lU p v «  pftiwato
an cipporiumty to  tod torwtvftH
I to t t e  tod t&K-utivft ftod • •  
W.«kxii£« t te  £WW w t .
Mr*. Dorwtoy C te to te n .. whm, 
j with PTA prwitokttl. Mr^a D. 
>»*w .arl r« 'w tily  avtwdftd to*
’ 8  C Pftx'i»t-T**fteif C«*y*ftte« 
IteM  on the UBC carapua laat
«tU r«|»3<t brwGy oa t t e
B to to m  wrtto 
cAlMr** ttax’ting grad* m a  du* 
faB W’lB t e  te ld  cut Jun* U , a t  
1;AS p.m. ftlC tn lra l El*iu**l*ry 
Sohetd- t t e  c'ftiM who to hagm, 
atog to teptowiteM* wUi te
"toiwjted" toy ft grftdft am
p « ^  aisd wiU t e  fti* cofflpaateft
ftt work aad piay unul S p.m . 
IXurtog tbto toUNTval ail motoftift 
win go ta Ihe iitirary to th* tea** 
m e t I ol wfeei# M iij
F, Ti'taJgi.'id. pji.'r.ar'y auper* 
viaor, will ijx a k  brsefiy on giv­
ing th* child ft good a ta n  *1 
schooi.
Cariaaian iUo.itgma.n L o ti I i  
Cyr ©ace ru ited  4 ITJ poundi to 
ft bftik lift—i£»e weighU lealtog 
i-a lxe.»t.ic» He d.i«d to WiJ.
■Mia itoiiiiiiiiwwi'-'ni m Tw"-TiiBi Mli| |
down, but you can’t take U up ." i 
m ti .  m aU M te Fllm dom '* chubby m aator oF  ^ ^
a em fto rt* . * te  * coraag* of was off on w .  ^  W i. throughout t te
r*d ro*«i. tf f tv w te  t« p lc s~ tte  a tertag*  E m p h a a U w .a  pl»c*d
Tb* young ooupU will r**ki*p#ftl Udie* in ItoJywood eap re ired  wUh for mor*
to KftiowBft, t " I  don I think Uiere | tnlerclianie ftnd vtitt* among
Out of town fu*it*  »tt*ndto|U»f5** on the »creen H itch, , *
th* waddtog tociud*d Jofen!eald. fingfrtng ■ coot g lasi of [ t h e  t i  far 
Qlajoft. t*cfc  ®* ff'* ^ ^ *  champftgne aa h e )^ f„ .
Mr*. 7 ^  Litol P « » e n tte  •  r*-jiu* back. H* w « t  to a  coypto 
^  (f to* G ftrd «  Ctiiha' U  4 ^ .to r i t e l  gat no re-
tn c t ^ v f tB t te i  held to Keto||t^^ Ftoaliy he toto me about a 
owna Iftit mofito, and w h s c b i t j^  thiro|>tftetor who wa» »up- 
w ai rttended by te rs e lf  a n d i j ^ , ,^  hav* * magic touch. I
Mr. I te m p e w  a* d « le g ,te ,J  turn te  raU t e r .  He
A m ^ r toft t e t lM i t  u ^ i ^ i t o M  m* t t e  dfeto'l have a a  of- 
iH toll tlm * *  a t  tfcft to I jijf., ^  vliit*d t te  paUcnt’s
hoid the Bfttt conventloo to K * l * i |^ , ,
My huibaw i got relief
■i h r )
Calgftry, Shelly O m tt of:looked with glowing apprecla
New WMlmtottofe Allan Bok-itkm  *t the dish befor# him — 
Edw ard Toth, Ronald [a  hot th icken pie
north a t  Salmon
lag*.
Frld. kOii *Tn its hey-day we had noth­
ing but ladiei. t have In mindShi Skippf t, ____
ITrgtola H u f te t  ftU o f 'l td ie t  like N’orm a Shearer.
MR. AND MRS. BRUCE LE ROY WKISER
______________________________________________Photo by Hugo
St. Theresa CWL 
Installs Officers
U fa  Grann. Don 
Lorn* Tembto and
MUi
V aneouvtr. M itt Etoa N»w- , Cau-ie te m b a rd . Irene 
itrom  of Spokane, M ri. M aryiM yrna L o y ,  Garbo
McCallura atid Karen from j Bergm an. | men would find tim e to U ke
Salmon Arm , F rank  V arga of i  *An *rti»t tn be a real a r t l i t 'o v e r  the tprtokling of th* ftr*-
CLl'BS PKOJECTS 
Kxcelleat repo rli on Weife 
bank C iub 'i p ro jecu  of land- 
ictplng th# fire-hall groundt
and ihe annual plant ta le  w *r# |l*  a o  chiropractor and no lady. 
Dunne, preitnted, and the bop* voiced (S*'* Eat worked to a few m at- 
IngrW I that tome of the volunteer fir*- »*!* parlor* around town and
h a t ft rotten reputation.
after
the very f ir tt v itlt. ftoe h a t 
tom * te the bout* to give him 
ft treatm ent every week atoc*.
A few days ago my neat door 
neighbor got me to thtoktog. 
She taUi ah* had never heard  of 
ft pcraon needing chiropractic t 
ftdjuftment for ten y e a n  j 
atralghL So I a tked  our fam ily | 
phyaiciaa to check out the lad y , 
chlrc^ractor. I learned tha t ihe
I try to te  a good d*ufat»r 
t e l  i t ‘» UKpo*a4bl.e to pkaie  her 
I t 'i  getting to  Uiftl 1 have m  
it.lf-cw.fede.nce. Thii hat tiee.n 
gotog « i  for 80 y e a n . Pieaie tell 
me what te  d o .-R O P E ’S EKO.
D ear R c ^ ' t :  You dc«n’t tell 
m* bow old you are  te t  1 lu i- 
peel you are  old enough to te  
out on your own. Mt>ve—even 
if it m e tn i  a ftnancia! laetitice 
And I hope ii iin 'i i<«» iaie 
Sviine daughters a re  beaten on 
the head so long toey can never 
make th# break.
H E Y  DAD’ ! ,r f*
ctnve lo toe r i i s j  
liiC ffc.E.to’V to . . .
♦ DELICIOUS
m  few a 
u e * t
P U R R
B IX F
HAMBURGERS
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The highlight of the May 
m eeting of St. T h e re ia 't  Catho­
lic Women’i  League was the 
initftllatlon cf new officers.
After opening p rayeri, the 
apirltual convener placed a 
sm all w reath of flowcra on the 
sta tue of the Blessed Virgin 
W'hich was arranged  w i t h  
vases of spring flowers and 
vigil lights on a small table 
placed to front of the C.W.L, 
banner.
Then the past president, Mrs, 
J ,  M angan, presented the mem ­
bers of the new executive to 
the director, Very Rev. F. L, 
Flynn, who outlined the duties 
of each m em ber and congratu­
la ted  them  on being elected to 
office. After the Consecration 
to  ibft Blessed Virgin and recita­
tion of the League Promise, 
the  m em bers w ere reminded of 
th* significance of the lighted 
rand ies eoch one held and that 
C.W.L. m em bers across Canada 
from the national to the parish 
level uro nil united in our ef­
fort "F o r (io<l nnd Canada.'
The director then bestowed 
C od 's blessing and declared the 
officers of St. 'riieresa 's parish 
council (lul.v In.stailed.
Victoria. Mrs, J . Ltogle of h „  
SaskaUhewaa. Mr. and J i i a  
M att Banranow fcrom North 
Burnaby, and many more 
guests from Kelowna, west- 
bank. West Summerland. Pen- 
tictcm, Oliver and Oeoyoo*.
to have range.
A GRACE LOGKALTKE 
Sitting a t the film d trec to r 'i 
side was his latest discovery,
hall grounds, which resp o n il 
bility to date , appears to  have 
fallen solely on t te  shcmlders of 
Mr. Thompeon.
Hoiteises for the ev
Tlppl Hedren, an ex-model who . were M rs. A. M. T hom pton^ate
The executive includes M rs. 
A. Leverrier, first vice-presi­
dent: Mrs. C. Kellerm an,
second vice-president; Mrs. P  
Hauk, third v ice -p resid en t; 
Mrs. J . M angan, past president; 
Mrs. W. Simla, treasurer,
A new slate of conveners was 
appointed as follows;Education, 
Mrs. A. Beitcl; spiritual, Mrs. 
C. M ayer; social action, Mrs. 
H. Falck; Girl Guide.?, M rs. P. 
Bach; report forms and press, 
Mrs. J .  M angan: m em bership, 
M rs. P. Hauk; Missions, Mrs. 
J .  Jaschinsky: league m aga-
rlne, Mrs. J . O ttenbreit; radio 
and TV, Mrs. C. Kellerm an; 
hospital visiting. Mrs. A. Keller­
m an; citizenship and Im m igra­
tion, Mrs. A. Beitel; phoning 
and get-well cards, Mr*. A. 
Schermann,
Mrs. P. Bach consented to 
continue typing the stencils for 
the monthly bulietln. Mrs. C. 
M ayer will contimie to convene 
the religious a rlic lf IxMitti.
After ucljourning, refresh­
m ents were served by the 
hostesses Mrs. P . Hauk, Mrs. 
G.j Meier, nnd Mrs. J .  Jaschin­
sky,
A  Fake 
Mink
U featured in his latest thriller, j Mrs. A. H aase, with h f r ^ l lu n t  
The Birds, making p reparatic«s for the
i
I
NEW YORK (AP) — Counter­
feit mtok. th* beleaguered hus­
band's dream , wUl b* a reality 
thU faU.
In th* garm ent d istrict here  
Lou N leren terg  is currently 
preparing thousands for vdU- 
m tt«  clrculiUon «cro*i th f U.S.
The forged minks, faithfully 
dupUcating th* Tippling, narrow 
striplings of th* let-out fem ale 
pelts, a re  calculated to  fool at 
least a myopic wife, and neigh 
bors a t 20 paces, 
la  th* past man has at- 
tem pitd  to the mink
tastes of •women with less than  
mtok pocketbooki by dyeing the 
p«lts of aqulrreli and muskrat*. 
Although t h * i *  coaU w ere 
cheaper, th* prices wer* still 
fur coat-type.
This tim e the mink coats 
come from tes t tu te s . and the 
tariff Is no mor* than a good 
cloth coat (which th*M are).
niR-UKE F E E L
This pile fabric with a fur- 
like feel is called modncryllc. 
which is a dash of dynel and a 
bit of verel. Th* flbr* Is dyed, 
spun and loomed into pile, and 
by electronic processing Is con­
toured to the shape of the coat 
and th* likeness of pelt*.
Two years ago when lush 
dense products of the synthetic 
textile industry were coming on 
te the fashion seen*, the re ­
search director .of ■ huge chem ­
ical corporation conceded then 
that fake mink coats were i>os- 
slble, But h* doubted that tlic 
American woman would want 
one If every other woman could 
afford on*, too.
T h « n Jacqueline Kennedy 
went te India last year in a leo­
pard coat, which autem atlcaliy 
m eant that, despite the short­
age nf the spotted anim als, ev 
cry American woman had te 
hav* leopard. Those who could 
afford It paid th* skyrocketed 
prices for th* real things, but 
the others wer* delighted to find 
fak* leopard on th* m arket.
Tlppl is slender, blandly teau - 
tlful, and looks like a younger 
sister of G race Kelly, now 
princess of Monaco. She is 
hopeful that her association 
with Hitchcock will prove an 
(scalato r to stardom , as it 
proved for several other actres­
ses, including Princess Grace 
and Vera Miles.
Although the m ystery m aster 
has turned out some 50 films, 
the academ y aw ard for d irect­
ing has always eluded him —a 
loss which doe.sn't seem  to 
grieve his placid spirit much. 
He doesn 't regard  the winning 
of O scars as his rea l task  to 
life.
Hitchcock Is quite satisfied 
going on with his rea l goal in 
life—te entertain  people by 
scaring them.
“ Why do I scare th em ?" he 
asked. "B ecause ihey dem and 
it. They w ant to be scared. 
They lov* U."
HUNORT TO BED
Hitch turned then te  the sub­
jec t th a t Is dearest te  his h eart 
next to films—food. This diet­
e r 's  d ieter ranges In weight 
from 185 pounds to a soaring 
297. Right now he's around 205 
to 210, depending on the tim e 
of day,
H ere 's his advice for taking 
it off:
"E a t  a norm al b reakfast and 
lunch. Give up your evening 
m eal and go te  bed hungry. 
Cut out your social activities at 
night completely. The hardest 
thing for me to give up ia a 
glass o r two of wine a t  night."
Asked te  nam e his favorite 
m eal. Hitch began;
"Two roast chickens with 
ham  . . , any fresh vegetables 
nvailnblft , , , stuffing m ade of 
green pftrsley, suet nnd broad 
crum bs , . . mixed chicken nnd 
beef gravy, only slightly thick­
ened, and . . ."
Th* look of cherubic joy 
suddenly faded. Hitch nmised. 
unwilling te  go on with thia kind 
of self-torture,
" I 'm  trying to take off 15 




TEHRAN (R euters)—Iranian 
women a re  out to full cry to 
gain equal rights with men in 
Jobi, education and divorce.
Their recent trium ph gained 
them the right to vote in p ar­
liamentary elections and run as 
candidates.
Tie w om en's em ancipation 
campaign has gone on unrem it­
tingly for a t least two decades. 
Barred from P arliam ent, or 
even a choice in its m em bers, 
women complained b itterly  they 
were being bracketed with such 
other voteleif Iran ians as crlm- 
inali. the insane and bankrupts.
Shah M ohammed Reza Pah- 
lev! nnd the governm ent of P re ­
mier Assadollah Alam agreed in 
March to  a decree to  amend 
tho electoral law. The decree 
sUinilates that "all Iran ian  citi­
zens," men and women alike, 
may vote and stand as candi­
dates in parliam entary  elec­
tions.
MAKE A GRAD GLAD!
, . , with a gift from 
Wm. Arnott
•  Alaska B lsrk  D tsnead  Rings
, . , btrthsUmes, signet*
To think 1 was dumb tnough 
to le t this woman to our home 
once a week for 10 year* straight 
makes m* sick, I have no procrf 
th a t ther* is anything between 
her and my huibftad but 1 am j 
plenty sutplctous.
H* says his back Is fin* now 
and he is willing te give up the 
treatm ents. Should 1 believe 
h im ’ -D U M M Y ,
D*ar Dummy: In th* absence 
of really  persuasive evidence, 
accept his word. If your hus­
band’s back conks out again 
m ake certain  he goes to a m ale 
professional who has an office 
and a license te practice.
D ear Ann Landers: I’m in the 
n th  grades and tomorrow I 
have an im portant exam . I have 
to study to the kitchen where I 
am  bothered by the radio and 
nutty  conversation between my 
m other and ju n t. To top it, my 
kid brothers usually are  fighting 
in the back hall.
I can 't study in my bedroom 
because the 60 w att bulb Is not 
bright enough and I get a head­
ache when I try  to read. Mom 
says ft 100 w att bulb is too ex­
pensive to put to a bedroom. Yet 
she burns ■ 60 w att bulb to the 
bathroom  all night for m y six 
year-old brother because he's 
afraid of the dark . P lease give 
me some help in the column 
She always reads it.
-D IM  HOPES.
D ear Hopes: Ask your mom to 
put a 100 w att bulb to your bed­
room and ft 25 w att bulb to th* 
bathroom. W atts the difference? 
(You m ay find out if your dad 
tries te  shave to there.)




•  Luggage . . , McBrine 
Quality
•  Jew eller) , .  . cultured pearls 
and Alaska Black Diamonds 
. , , pendants, necklets, e a r­
rings. bracelets,




433 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-3400
CO OL A N D  CHIC
Ilj TRAfY ADRIAN
Id«';d fi't went from morn- 
-lftg-(hnHHih-«n.udusiu*l. avfttti 
InK l-t )ltl • t’harm lng onr-pleqc 
pi .Ill dn'i>  I'f cidlun liiftntv.ng 
by Hw Nm’I Sondheim. Hody-
»klmmlng In bai’k, Ihe frock 
ban a lowered wni?t in front 
wlihaiatoiliuto-.wtoduaugg(ixl4- 
an ovcrbiouMi. A bateau ncck- 
iine. liiort sleeve.? and (ill’ hip 
pocket* tx, npleie the sum­
mery picture.
FAVKD THE WAT 
This paved th* way for fake 
ocelot, Persian lamb, and otter. 
'Hu! false fur wcnrrrK played It 
sm art by being bold about their 
Imitations until a " le t's  tue- 
lend" coat became acccptiible 
fashion. I
With this groundwork, the 
lime was ripe to fabricate mink, 
N l e r c n b e r g  decided. Bcstdcsi 
countarfelUng mtok coats, he la 
lining leather coats, other kinds 
of fax* hir coats and even lion- 
est-to-goodness fur coats with 
the fall* mink.
But th* coats are  th* big 
thing. Although non-mink coat 
buying husbands will b* im- 
pressed chiefly with price, and 
lack of luxury taxes, synthetic 
m lnki have other advantages 
over (Ire real fur.
_'I]afty~..fttft.».iigUlwftlght.-.»isinlt 
change color by oxidation, and 
do not require wlntftr storage 
No tuothi, not even the femal* 
moths. Ilk* non-mink mtok.
M ission Couple 
Visit Cariboo
OKANAGAN MIR.SION (Cor 
res|K>ndent)—Mr. and M rs. A. 
H. Stubbs and Henry Stubbs, 
visited Prince (ioorgo and at 
Quesnel tiicy saw Dick Stubbs, 
They also went to visit the his 
toric alt* of Barkervllle.
Th* Cedar Creek F ire Coelety 
ireld an extraordinary generui 
meeting of it? m em bers In the 
Okannggan Mis-ilon Community 
Hall on May 22 with 25 mem* 
l)«rs present. Ross Lninter was 
adde<i to the directorate. It was 
resolved unanimously tha t the 
"n am e  of tho society be 
changed te Cedar Creek D istrict 
Association and* F ire Society", 
thus enabling the society te 
speak and net offlcinll.v for tho 
area lying south of a line run- 
area lylngg south of a line run­
ning east and west roughly 
along Hnrnetiy road,________
two jiersons i>er square mile 
whtl* Englano and Wales have 
,780.
SHAH HAD TROUBLE
Iranian Moslem leaders have 
always been one of the stum 
bling blocks to the em ancips' 
tion of women, labelling wom­
en's emancipation "unreligtous' 
and against Islam ic principles. 
Even Iran 's  la te  Reza Shah, 
founder of modern Iran  and 
fallier of the present shah, en­
countered onpositlou from tho 
mullahs (priests) te his plans 
for wom en's em ancipation. But 
he outinnnoetivred the mullahs 
and crushed their authority.
In 1034. R e/a Shah ordered 
ths discarding of the traditional 
veil and in 1036. accom panied 
by his unveiied wife and two 
daughters, the shah attended a 
cullurni function in Tehran, 
Until then women traditionaliy 
wore the black "chador,"  th* 
long flowing Persian veil, which 
obscured them  from head to toe.
D ear Ann L anders; I 'm  
single girl who lives a t home 
with m y m other. She continually 
belittles me. I can take it to 
private—heaven knows I've had





P hone 1 6 2 -2 1 9 0
for homo milk delivery
CAN YOU BUY A 
NEW CAR NOW?
YOU CUN WITH
s c o n n  P L R N
•  ls«ralift*t«tftt(hassmftforsll ino6«l*,sn makat of ura • l«iaft 
inadft bofftf yen tfiooie your csr-birgain «*l(h ctih • loins or* 
Bfft iBSaisd ftt a* **trs cost • lotns m«4* (or ftvory woithwhllft yuriMi*
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i ^ z ^ B R N K
THE BRNK OF NQVR SCOTIR
m m m
PRFJM FOR MORE
inspired by their new social 
frredom, wom*n entered mor* 
and m ore into th* life of tl>eir 
country. Schools, universities, 
hotpitnis, governm ent and pri- 
v»te office* wore thrown open 
to them,
Now that they have won the 
vole fighters for w om en's rights 
arr pressing for more.
TMKCmoratio 9rm«
MSOkT HOTIU 
OH v a  IMS
ft* ftft »m«« (*4 *4 Iww*
pm- n  i i *«
*110 pm. m ••»<) #*»•
KisrTssftm
"Ah Mom I
you said dad wouldn't 
touch my crib w hen  
w e moved. You 
promised mo Chapman's 
gentle, loving carel"
P H O N E
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Homely little Peanuts 
Build KIwanIs Projects
VEmN'OM iSsftili — M jm m m yu  •  AamAbm. aad  as**y 15*':̂ , m u m  xiili
,pr»j*ca vi4-; €fo»anm«s„ d w rs i i  E u m t ,  1.K.1 to after mxut-
!a|i« m d  tisi* Garrfteffl 'laJw: teday. ‘■m d* Km*ms ck*# se«’**,jci Mr B asser. ‘- t o a  op »* 'ii 
C\A> C»m», mat ft » « » * • * » « 'perau t ta*HE,ber* »cov«|y l» so .'car, » i a  t u u  «jks ewextftw i, 
ftiw)t«-t <d mamy. but buy CiJi,lid.t (kftsAGau, tae**’* (.p vuzi ui-â s aiti
b t biait • i ta  pftftumu.. to wy »« caa't asci^'t tfeemf luii oc^-e-
dm * b»*m» today ml xm m tp k ^
Kjw'ft&iftaa ft*d laeir iih'*i u i* !  *■'’! . eaeueiisd d.;j3as4 u»e tei-ci.i'fc**
to tfe*ir Utetito***, A , , ^  *'‘1? * “! c*injJi’4.B aie ii«£uiied ca
IM ^»sf7 tm mw €IXJ UimU. lEClii.^ ’ ^   ̂ /
V**»OB,., ^ a 4 to « B K d u te K t. S ftsaL ftke  a re  k»r
*  B U U D O Z M O  %
* EXCAVATWe ■
a'M eifleldy MimimX 
•  S A M >  H i i  C E A I H ^ :
I ill —  C ruiitojI fbock.
J. W. S id ford  I'
liwM M  U L •
YaMfkmm « d * r*  air* ; o ^ t r « a m  » a d  cm .aaftj«
PO PU UR VIEWPOINT NEAR VERNON
Hunting Dogs Trials Set 
For Labor Day In Vernon
E w y  f*»  Rimutei « d river 
puli* up ftt tb* KM Lake « « » •  
pdiat juat KNJtb ©f Veritoa to
take to toe »p«ct*cui*r \'iew 
of tfee Cotostieftjfii ra a fe , toow 
c re ite d  Silver S tar M&uciato
to  tae left, and ir.ulti-hiied Kal- 
a m tlk a  lake. Tfejs is probably 
Uie most ttootograplied view m
the entire area
Luckies Take A Pounding 
At Hands Of Kelowna
_____  ________ ____  ikitiatjCiss. 't*ot Efc-4 for nwU> «
ed J o t 'lif t party pack. coMaift-j t we'-tod im  ' vaocv-fttes unWis *p>ecdwftii>
a f  th rea vacttum 'paci.ed tm *tdelivery.  ̂ req^ua-wS.," saKS Mr Banner, ;
o l ftuu . o r  ftheimatiTftly. •  ooe! ! "All incsuea reak ted  will go I
pouad b u t ol cbacoiati,- ForiliOAD V F DAY * towai'ds the K ivaius v iiia ie J
tbw * tftOflft «lM» proStr atmptyt Neat Maad*y. ail VLim$ax*m use club's b tto a a f  {Mo^eet for
' stfiiSv'f ciureti* v*t 33-ih Av«*u«:
■ Ui Vriuv®, stift UftiitoiM L«a«
Cub i 'a i r p  hear EriCktby aad
puidUftve c l ft Saw Ursthuvt:
: taifid Ui ft torn  KreaitoMU ftre I
I m ft.svaif t tu r« » i  '' I
j Kiaama&s are  orgftnued a  to*
|sev ea  team s Uxu ve.»r, *innifef| 
\X RN O N  (Staff) — Vernon A motioo an* laade and car- ; tisoese canipaijtB-
H 4 i and G am e Club will b w t | rled to support toe Lumby club p!^® w icm nf team  c« ta* o«-| 
PkA*.-.v I*  licensed pputoter and se tte r]to  protesttog a fwoposed m o v e , r e c « v e  a trm \  
CouRer Photo) j tr ia l to con junctan  w'ito th e 'o f  banning hnntuig la live para. the condusicsi of to.e
_, I iieecsed le tiiev e r brial darm gi Cidf Johnson tokt toe Eveeiiag' !
toe Labor Day weehead, it was | the Jiiruof forearnt’s safteyj  ̂  ̂ “  ;
imnouacoil ftt to* regu lar direC'I u  i-rotressiag »»u»iac-- POLL E k l i  S F fllT B  *
tors meeting, . . .  ; ta  deterenc* to the CXiaesei
\ m  CM lm«ft
MORE R M .■ 4
The, two u ia l .  wouM I©; " i m t o t .  w ^  be m  the ra n g e '^ , 5̂  ^
aiareiur’WMt aw* % %Jk m.m. L wk. .  _    a .  ** ft. _ . . . . . . .A  >_ Veft»®
I triever»
lam kaeVERNON <ltftff» — V em c* Sonday a t Poison Park, when, win in Okanagan 
L ud ito t k» t their home opener! v u iu ag  K e l o w n a  LabatU  sensor bas,ebaU aeuoa. 
ftftd thtfT fourth straigh t gam e!em erged  victorious with a ll-S; Bill M artino was toe hero  for
'K elow na as  be went the d u -l
■ s j^ lM y ^  m  P ^ j i s  th* rttoUfif w eek." toe w i m l  bu
k. ^  eaam i will to* toMd a  ttoe 'ba to  stoaip .  angled roads »'■
i team  from  EederLqf kept their ■;  —
I win su eak  t o l ^ t  to ^  ^
^ g u e  ptoy Sunday as 1^71  toe tria l to re iponse to a letter 
l ^ n e d  to^ir Vernon hosts, the [from toe B.C. Dog Associa-
VeraoB to host luetoi j -1 sa ft gam-c p isy td  at iTSlsoni, . . i . i  
P ark .
...»iw  p m q i  n i p i
tfthm ym
CHARTER
A B U S
fINF fclriwWdtiSlMI pikbMMI'«! #
vvrwww I r a w f o i i ia M I  
7 t l 4 l 5 l
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R IC T
DftUly Courier Vemon Biiretu — J1I4 Bftmtnl Ate.
Telrpboae 542-7410
MoMay. M«y 27, 1963 The Daily Coiirief Pftfc 6
Queen Silver Star III 
Chosen Valedictorian
fiance  on the moiind and cam el Cyepil was toe winning pitcher 
Sthrough with a home run, a .w ith  12 strikeouts to tois credit 
1 double and s.sm gle at the plate. i'*hile s ta rte r John Lew kky
1 was charged with the k»ss r taw lfK ii to<>K over the
I was replaced by Hon Miciuk 
Uhe seventh toning after »Uow.I •. * v « «  as  ' *v*»fw' ftfti'w n,f%w few wAevvga
mg 10 of the I t  runs scored by 
j Kelowna.
Kelow na opened the scoring i 
! to the firs t toning w hen lead-off i 
m an Dan Ptoski drew a walk,] 
then with two out, BUI M artinoi 
reached first a fter being hit by j 
pitched ball then Jerr.vj
’ only two runs to score.
Church Club 
Seeks Members
H obertsoa drove a single to; 
right field which scored Ptnsky. 
Vernon catcher Tony Brurnm et. 
in an attem pt lo cut off M ar­
tino going to second, threw  the 
ball Wild and M artino cam e all 
toe way home on the error. The 
L abatts added four more to the
By JO.AN PE.VNEY 
Vernfto Renter High
Because of toe Victoria Day 
holiday, school was not held 
Monday and students enjoyed a 
long weekend. Fortunately the 
w eather was sunny and some 
atudents braved the icy w ater excellent paper. Due to the lack 
to iw im . They’re som ewhat of student support, however, the 
bolder than 1 ariv. Torch staff is having to cut down
Joanne Thorlakson. M iss 'th e  num ber of issues. Be sure
banquet will be at the United 
Church hall.
The grads Usue of the Torch 
has been changed lo 25c. Having 
seen some of the m aterial that 
will make it up, I think I can 
safely say toa t thi* will be an
VERNON (S ta ff)— Any girlj 
w lm e  ninth birthday is to 1963 
and who Is interested to joining 
the explorers club of the United 
Church next Septem ber, is 
asked to contact Mrs. T. Lenien 
for registration.
On Sunday, June 2. a re trea t
irn*" seventh and ^̂ ĵ. lad jfj q( United
Bill M artin o s ninth in n in g 'ch u rch  will be held at Cam p 
borne run p v c  them 11 ru n s ; f^om 2 p.m . lo 8 p.m .
on 12 hits whUe committing four j Wallace of N aram aU
erro rs. i will be the guest speaker.
\ ernon scoring came ui t h o ; a t t e n d i n g  are  asked to 
scond, third, fourth, fifth und I along a Bible, notebook,
Sixth innings for tocir total of, ^  box lunch. Any 
nine n in s  on 13 hits whUe o n ly ; u an so o rta tio n
com m itting two error.?.
Silver S tar HI. has been chosen 
valedictorian for 1963. This is 
the lecMid successive year Uiat 
the annual editor has been 
chosen to represent the grads. 
We, the students of Vernon High 
School are  proud and honored to 
have a s  valedictorian one who 
spends so m uch tim e and energy 
working for us. We Icxik forward 
w ith anticipation to Joanne's 
vftledictory next F riday.
G raduation plans a re  drawing 
to  ft clim ax now and final ar- 
rangem ents are  being made. A 
coke party  will be held at the 
hom e of B arbara  Ross and all 
the grads a re  invited. I t is to 
takes place between the banquet 
and  the  dance and guests are 
asked to bring low-heeled shoes 
o r  sUppers to walk on toe lawn.
Admisslcm to the grad dance Is 
12.90 per couple and to the after 
g rad  party  i t  ia 12. In order to 
save their escort’s money, girls 
a re  asked to buy the couple’s 
ticket to the after-grad  parly  a l 
th e  country d u b .
An assem bly of grade 12’s 
w as held Thursday m orning, in 
o rder to have Mr. M arrs sivcak 
to  us on graduation. He asked u.? 
to  m ake this y ea r 's  celebrations 
•afe , sane and sober, and not to 
apoll it for future grads by m ak­
ing restrictions necessary.
Tho grade 13 banquet. It has 
been decided will be held the 
sam e night as the grad banquet 
but earlier, enabling teachers to 
bo a t both. It will lie held a l the
to order one from your Torch 
representative soon.
B R IG IT T E R
I walked into the cafeteria a 
few days ago and was suddenly 
aw are of something unusual. It 
dawned on m e tha t it was the 
brightness. New fluorescent 
lights have been installed and it 
m akes it very much brighter 
Now in the w inter, students will 
be able to tell w hat they’re ea t­
ing for lunch: with our form er 
lights, this was sometimes a 
problem. Now all we need is an 
im provem ent in acoustics
The VN club is holding a car 
wash today a t M erv's Shell
Big guns for the Luckies were 
Bob E lio tt, with a two-run 
homer in the fourth toning and 
John Kashuba with a double 
and a single.
Sum m ary:
Kelowna 200 040 401
11 runs 12 hits 4 errors
Vernon 021 203 100
9 runs 13 hits 2 errors
one
! requiring transportation is 
asked to contact the church of­
fice before June 1.
POLICE COURT
VERNON (Staff) — Harold 
Chester Schilling of Vernon, 
pleaded guilty to c.iusing .i dis 
turbancc in a public place and 
was fined $25 and $4.50 co.sts 
, , . I I O'" ®ne month in default. Schli-i „ki« ir. nccict (n
service in order to raise money ling ^iso agreed to having h l s l^ ^ '' are  alked
to send four VHS students to nam e placed -o n  the Interdict I ‘/ '" I®  F ® eljj.j ' 1 to contact Mrs. G. S. Dawe.
The United Church Women 
are  planning another shipm ent 
around June 15. Donations of 
good used clothing, sum m er or 
w inter, should be left a t  the 
church before June 15. This will 
be toe last shipm ent until fall 
but clothing m ay be left a t  the 
church anytim e during toe sum­
m er months. All donations 
should be m arked "K orea".
There will be a sum m er cam p 
for boys 13 years and over a t 
Camp H urlburt from Ju ly  6 
to 13. Leaders, nurses and life­
guards are needed for the four 
g irl’s cainp.s. Camps this year 
will run  from Saturday to Satur-
a triftl.
Cliff JeJmsoa w as appototed. 
chairm an of the pointer and 
setter trial, and committee: 
m em bers include L. Weader- 
chuk. Bill Seaton. W. Clease 
and R. Leftterdale 
The Vernon m em bership will 
hokt their next general meeting 
Tuesday, I p m . a t  the club­
house.
Two W ilt Disney films u dl be 
shown during the meeting. 
These are entitled B ear Country 
and Olympic Elk, as well as 
general business and committee 
reports.
FLESH TRADE
Bill Seaton told the meeting 
the Langley Fish and Game 
Club would be willing to trade 
fish for bear or cougar m eat, 
pound for i>ound, a t any given 
time.
A letter was also received 
from the n a tu ra list club, pro­
posing a ban of hunting in the 
Monashee P ark .
Director.? felt there were so 
few i>eople of any activity 
going into the region and they 
could not feel justified in dc 
nying the privileges of one 
sm all group, in favor of a few 
of any other group.
Much concern in the le tter 
is brought about by the fact 
that a ircraft m ay be used to fly 
hunting parties into the area 
and thereby deplete the re la­
tively sm all gam e population 
In toe area.
The club m em bership decided 
this may or m ay not have 
foundation and will require 
close watching in the years 
ahead.
The m eeting also stipulated 
there is no authentic know­
ledge of any airborn hunting 
party  going into toe area dur­
ing a legal hunting season.
UBC for the UN high school 
sem inar. P lease support this 
worthwhile endeavour.
Tlie first North Okanagan zone 
twilight track  m eet w as held 
Wcdne.sday night a t 5:15 nt Poi­
son P ark  oval. Although Lumby 
won, Vernon did reasonably 
well, considering tha t Bob Stein 
set a new unofficial pole vault 
record.
Vernon is somewhat stronger 
in the field events than in track, 
nnd this m ay show up in the 
second nortii zone twilight m eet 
in Lumby on May 29 a t 5 p.m . 
OVSSA rules will apply.
Wilson Reid of Vernon, plcaa-j 
cd guilty to driving w ithout due 
care nnd attention nnd wn.s 
fined $50 and $3 costs o r one 
month in default. He al.so jiieud- 
ed guilty to a second charge of 
operating a motor vehicle with­
out having a valid d river’s 
licence. He wns fined a further 
$10 and $3 costs or an additional 
14 days in default.
Ronald Web.slcr of Kelowna, 
pleaded guilty to crossing a 
double solid lino nnd pa.ssing 
another vehicle. He wns fined 
$25 nnd $3.50 cost? or in dc 
fault 21 days.
New Zealand’s Income from 
m eat increased to $240,000,000 
from $77.000,0()0 between 1956 
nnd 1962, mostly from export to 
Coldstream  Hotel while tho g rad ' the U.S.
Arrow heads, stone tools, pot 
tory nnd copper goods dnting to 
between 3,000 and 4,000 BC 
have been found nt Bntiscnn, 
Quc.
ALL IN YEAR'S WORK
Royalites Go 
Out In Front
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
National Royalites virtually  
clinched their fifth stra igh t Ok­
anagan Valley soccer cham p­
ionship Sunday afternoon when 
they whallovicd vi.siting Pentic­
ton by n score of 9-0 in a game 
played a t Macdonald P ark .
Tlic win puts Vernon well out 
in front of sccond-plncc Kel­
owna with a total of six iwints, 
with only three games left in 
league play.
K narc Lien pace<l the Royn- 
litc.s with four goals, while 
team m ntos Stnn Goddoll and 
Hank Vnnek booted in three 
nnd two respectively for a total 
of nine.
POACHING FEA RED
There is however, some 
knowledge, which has not de­
finitely been proved, of a p a rtj’ 
poaching in the area out of 
season. The m eeting decided 
that closure of the area as a 
park  would not necessarily 
stop any rc-occurance of this 
in the future.
Due to the constant squeeze 
put on tho hunting public for 
areas in which to enjoy their 
sport, the club felt It could not 
support a closure a t  the present 
time.
lODE Raise $ 4 3 7 ,6 0 0
'J’he Alexander (Jruhaiii Bell 
A s s o c i a t i o n  for tiie Deaf, 
founded in 1B90 remain.s u world 
lender in work for the clertf.
VICTORIA (C P )- 'D )e  Im per- ported, 
ial Order Daughters of the E m ­
pire raised  ami spent more Uian 
$437,600 on welfare servicc.s at 
homo nnd abroad last year.
In a report prepared for de­
livery U) Ihe order’s 63rd na­
tional a n n u a l  m eeting this 
m orning. Mrs. W. T, Atkins of 
Toronto said about 30 per cent
, civil defence throughout Can- 
In addition, more than $201,-! ndn.
800 wortii of blankct.i, (pillt<,| ’’’n ic rc  is a growing discn- 
woollen .-.huvvls nnd dothingi chanlm cnt across tho country 
were sent to many countries in- with tho leadership being given
eluding G reat Britain, which ex 
ivcrienccd ono of it.s coldest win- 
ter.H on record.
In Canada, the lODF. spent 
move than $36,250 on fcxxl par-
of toe money was spent over- cels, which often included cod
seas.
I ’he national secre tary  for 
homo and abroad service* said 
there is a pressing need for do- 
M ttoas toward em ergency dU- 
ftster relief awl shipm ents of 
milk and x-ray m ateria l to 
Korea.
liver oil nnd vitamins for many 
Canadian veterans nnd th t ir  de- 
I>endcnt.s.
Ixicniiy, chapters undertook 
projects to assist Uie blind, 
m entaiiy-lli or retarded, senior 
citizen.* nnd cerebral palsy pa 
tient».
nt tho federal and iirovlnclai 
U’veiH," tho rc|X)rt said.
Sn.skntchewun, Manitoba nnd 
Newfoundland were mentioned 
specifically as wanting in priv 
vlncial civil defence leadership.
•rOLICY LACKING’
Mrs. Rooney found that in 
Ontario, "while every effort 
wuu m ade to interest m em bers 
through films, phnmpiots and 
speaker.?, n lack of specified | 
jwllcy for tile order to follow j
L iC T D
/(0
She’s only hours away hy TCAL
Although your thoughts can span the distance, you're . 
never so close as when you’re there. With TCA, youy, 
count the miles in heartbeats.. .and no place in Canada 
is more than hours away. And TCA makes it easy for  ̂
you with attractive Economy Fares. Travel as far as you 
like, you won't waste a precious moment...only your 
eagerness will make the trip seem long.
©
She said lODE chapter* last Mrs. Atkins rc|x>rt showed ham ix'ilng laogramK 
v ear contrllHitcil 521,4.i9"-n1! of* more than $13,606 was iqient on ' ' Active pnrtlclpfltlon wti? evi- 
which VNOs »ii«nl --  to tiic.sc tiicso services and on equip- *'i tiic M aritim e!, the re ­
funds. ! m cnl for hospitals nnd clinics, i ' '" '  . , , , , ,
More than 600 cases of t’toto-1 n n n izu  ‘ !i,.u iwiHinif tnv» y a r d  f f i o o d *  i TOY8 , BOOK.H country, an uvvari>rics.s of the
vTAv a Onmen. toys and Iwoks wer<? need for knowledge to ?iirvive,
milk were shipped to Jordan.,! •'»’ [«'• North, and Li.CWj *thnulatcd by provlncini author-
M n r r o V r r t  H o n t f  K o n a  I f’ockol ixtoks wcrc dl«trlixii«Hl4ilcs t .*  very niifiarcnl. '
Greece Hah- Indhi and Korea • "* hospitals. Jails, scamen'H in- |n  (Quebec, the order h«4 been 
• jsiltuttons and in ship* in u ir t.
THANKS lE C E IY 'E D  | "To date  m ore toaq 100,000
Tho o rder received special i pocket edlUons have been sent 
tiotaft ftS ihftnkx from  Uganda., to our troops in O en n an y ",
Korea ^  lIongK cm g for nur-jM rs, Aik ins said, 
scry bag# sent for use tn boa-1 A reiw rl prejnircd by National 
pltftk  wtwr« yttWBi pM leutef Civil Defence Secretary Mr#
asked to partici|>ato in |iro\in- 
cini civil defence program*.
The flve-<lay annual m tcting , 
M  I h i  29,000-mcml>er patriohc 
and service organizailon offi- 
cjAity opened Saturday evening. I 
AHIouf 406 nfttlonal and pr i.in-
were often adroUfitoi "cliid only (John B. Hooney of Ottawa 8a ld |c i» l offlcltDl# arc  aticnding from, 
In toclr sk tn", M rs. Alkln* r«*i there  Is n lack ol leadership In ic ro s s  Canadit.
Outlasts Varnish 2 to 1
N ew  m iracle clear plastic 
finhh  dries diist-frco In m in­
utes, needs no sealer, goci 
u n  any kind o f w ood-dn ild ft 
o r outside. Gives tougher, 
ionwr-iattinR protection for 
patio furniture, siding, doors, 
cabinets, floor*, paneling, 
tai'les, boau . Glius-llko fin- 
h h  resists alcnhoi. boiling 
water, food acids. G loss o r  
satin finish.
Availablo at Ixiading 
Kelowna Building 
Supplicra h  Point Storoa.
wMrlbiitors 
Trans-Lite ria s tle  Ltd, 
8849 fteUitok SU 
Vancouver 4
2 0 -P A Y M E N T  w h o l e  
T E R M  L IF E  W H A 17
It hhppcna. Occasionally aomc- 
ono aska for a llfo Insurance 
plan that ju st doesn’t exist. But 
not very often—not with WowB' 
noaa M utual In any case, 
Whether It'a Insurance for your 
automobile, fire, or property 
proUsctlon. W awancsa has al- 
waya maile It ft point to keep 
pace with people’s changing 
situations and needs. And now 
that they’ve added lifo Insur 
ance, virtually nny Insurance 
situation can bo covered through 
WnwunoBn. Anotoer iwlnt: alncc 
we now offer insurance for any 
need, our m any custom ers have 
indicated their , appreciation in 
b e in g 'a b le  to  fleave  all their 
inatirnnce problema in our 
hands. Perhaps you, too, woui^l 
like to discuss a lifo insurance
/ (-■'
HERE ARE TWO 




FROM CALGARY MONTREAL . . . $200
‘ t
4
See your Travel Agent for further dctalli.
program , or review your present 
policies, give us a call at any 






H Y  CANADIAN-FLY
f  v # 1
TRAN8 CANADA AIR LINES Cm AIR CANADA
for the U l g m n S S Q  
MntQil InsarsiBCft Cesftpftny
For Informal ion and Rchcrvaiions Contact
fcighfs“ Travel“Service~ttd7
255 Bernard Are, -
p E N 'n a o N
762*4745 —• No Service Charge





Ita u m u s  t Ss-cc*.' 
n«b  t t  tibi hour Tfory i«v« to
Urn *  i -1 aateftt u  Cm  #*&** fesi»«*£* • * »  
iK 'u  iMtiSKF to sw w sto*!* m 4  m «44 b im  mm
amsj <w f rn T r i |to c«  tau  ts  sMtos * rnmMArnr
m y  u  mmbmmm ka -pauma id m tizm t to fe#to SMt
i f t j  iEMgiK't ftassudmst to ),)*« a «
t  lOM dM Vtosrlat fe* 4
U to  i‘t.Atr'€i Sil to* It » w « 't  c ii me l l  Kuatoito 
n m *  m i  *«** to'vUaAt wt&- Kju-ii to st AJ*c Boto l u i  a  sw t' 
liMtTltoi if't**' h f to* to*t {tto* to D>m Huvtsm vtot
f'ttoOiner't § a t * to t fw d  « •*  to to t  rtoto *jhI toatt Bcft'uz*
m  h m i m»a~a uu-iSAft tat* dutmiy. Tto to l l  «fto*d
14 tot to* Ttto&Jtoft.
At to* to®* Etofcfcto to to i at 
to* to n  ItoAto* lto*ta*>
toe {i****d la Bitttaa t o  to* 
T ftttu tts i*  » •  e •  a 4 mM hm . 
T to«« Bto'fcV** latte. * • * to** 
f r t »  M*t T w i, a s m  iU m a a a  
»«»«$ m* toir4 T aam t* *  
m a tto t.
Ag4 U  Bi&uta* U t*f. Ha- 
«Rj,g.» temad t o  *»ec>a<4 p a l  <m
•  {*** frtwB Qrmt* Katiw»,to*r
|ikt
It mtmX  tiU to* 91 au*ut* 
;»L*ia mat to* tui-eo* t o  to*̂  ̂
to t 't l  •!)<• to* j
■iiftji** 1*4, IH tfti-esM ',
I vite Soto $€m«d m  a  t* f 'n w  j 
ito i»*  ftv to f U ftK toita m  
' tfctnr* , ■
Tea RimuUtt l*t*f Bcl> Lar*i 
!|mc f« l M utv* a t o t l y  p**a » :  
'f iv *  Urn t o  Aavtiick t o  to* 
gatTi* aad wrap «p to* ;
F «  tii* T ta tn tte it .  a brilllaat 
te a m  * « a rt wsto Aiae Itoto.
I> »  M*t T ^ a ,  f-tad
aad Cfen* Ma»* 
aifcaus tpatAtog to* atto fk .
Labatts Strike Back 
With 2 Weekend Wins
TENNIS STAR GOES SOUTH
t i t*  Kafovaia Lttoatia * « to r  
bfttafcall to sA ca i toek
avA mm iiMWiee* id to>* Okmmg- 
aa May&lw Ea*«4»ail Laaa'M* 
toe* wts'aetnT tAc;
ikmdmd am Uiee"r.n t o u u '*  t o  
m a ® q|it faxt.* m K«fo»&a Sav 
urday aiiA t a to  toes eda'ad tA*
V'ertwo, U -i to  Ymiwb
fototoiy.
P-*rit„ | asrd
&L.] gave am L a to iu
t o u  lif*t iwtoi'v oi xtm 
a ;.te  k« Itoed a ta r d  )ui bail 
over to* ngtii fltia  fe&c* a ito  
two out axid two ra ts  Cl* bs.»«,
IB to* iLiito u-Ltog to give to*
La.batu a t o  cner M ernti 
M m itv  bxA a 14  ita d  to to* 
fij*t ball ot tfi* ttra t u to ag  
ceJ / to kav* K .tkw sa boujse* 
back to *£or« a ru a  oa a  aacn- 
fe.'* fly la vest!'* flela to *cof<
Jack  Skatm tto'-n xkitd
It tf,*ik utsUl to* Itoto irjitog b*- 
htr ei'dtof '.«am tet to* k©i* 
u -a rd  agais M errut giviwi 
;» b ec  Doug W te is  latrf.ad out a 
;d x .ti*  to icv** Al Ma»*evicli|
:'f 1 oiij *ec<xid aad again KelowB*.5T foe toie f tn t  tur.e
bavk to ti* toi* g*ir.#'**-” i* »fcen Gerry R.-berrtuoc p t
B t t t  M AlfTNO
m
ksw «t Am a tip tb  ttttk a  m H u r t fb *  cbma a m am  m  tb* b ab  
as tttx d  baa aad  aaa s u l  L a o lw a  ai tbm amm wkm  v itb  tW ' 
SvJUMtfw tawMid Hum Cr^aft acd io u t M arttco booMtewd to m a n  
Nwa Bulark caigdto b%ev« YarBoltoe w iauog r m t  aad « ra #  Ibg 
datgmg oa bm d  a«4 put tk* tag | g aoi.e up for tb* Lalaatta 
oa biKi tot to* mmd out. j la  V eria* SumMf to* LabaHa
la  tb* aa ito  M «rntt s*atm up p v «  to* V«inaai L«Kkl«g tiMtr 
a t to  two tog ru a t to p  out a |f o u r to  a ttatght ktta of to* •**• 
bvai i.4 to* LabatU 44. ; a.«a w toa xkmy ddgwd to* baea*
Si'baefee got lato tev>ubl* tow set'a 114 baktod tb* itaadjf 
Martiivj vaai* la  to 'pul out ts* ' p u 'fo ig  vrf Bill Matttoo. 
k le rru i raily. A levestti tutosg c-onibback ai
fo a  fog ro a t gav* to* La.b*tta 
tfoM.r wie.
Bdi k la reaa  aad Jack  Buna* 
eack €oli*«.'ted b o a u  ru a i for 
to t  Latott*.
Luu Kwtf* fo« Sabtrdag’g
giBi*:
la  idtti* Laagu* fcsatiaalli f  b  •
acttoB piayad SatsutoaF at U lll* I IW M l IH  I  I  t
League Ball Park. Bridg* S « n v |M « n tt  1 »  t i t  « •_  4 1 1
jv*# twA a  a a rro *  vtctoey fovMaJ l i s t  **''oe« for Su<al*y’a g*a**. 
to* l* g k 4i» by a acoi* id M . I r  k •
Ffovd B i.k* {4Ufe«d to*-K*W*wa Wd *49 «M II  l l  4
Bridge 5«niU"# aquad to tlve»r' V eraw  ''dll Bll Idf •  Ll I
fouftii straight wta *ts»* Rob '
RuickaaJa took tb* fota for lb*
Darwto S k« t and Fi’aali
Bridg« S«rvice ! 
Edg» Lemons 5-4
OOfo M iT tO N  
. . . b a i - artab
• Dava Brown, mm ol Lc-i** 
Brown. 1M7 Canadian u c g k t  
' tennia titkbo lder, jo in t U-S. 
j Junior D avit Cup _ team  at 
Kmixm Coil.«g« in Otuo, June 
?„ lot uaiiung  unJet U..8.
L a w n  Tefuof A»t*A-i*uoo 
cuiHn**, Brown i t  a 
Ot.'.ario boy teXiTiit ita r. He 
Wiii acvOffipany tae  teatn oa a 
twu-iriontn toux id toe United 
Sia'-es.
'When Burton doubled to score llr oil a eriux and I ’joe
C lia'r.W rt l«d in Sh* batting d*-
|E d  Keiifcdtki who, went to fins seconu. - -------
' ofi Kft g# (\p tĝkhic ' *̂ <40.11*4 rwQ ffc'*t2l A VQ' •.> * , - i * *o.n oat* on ca ..I ana «oo*. tec-, _ •  Faved were topt for toe
ond oo w'lkl pitch. ir-gnt. <
d.*Dan Ptoike drvve in
wiule B arry Wagn«r and
Three Track Records Fall 
At California Relays Meet
Slat** S a te iday  n l |b t  wtto a W a t p g ^  l o o b o i ^ .  m  
fourto « •  doomed h*caut* »o Sfeiaaick, who earllar to m* «A 
on* toaugbt It would hap|.«*a- bad fa ikd  to gualtfo tor tb* fl
T w r ^ f k a  earn* a l tb* Call->ft*^ I"
to u L ^ « to  a t  **«1 tt'** ttf® *  tb* 19
S i S H l J l w ,  W U . « -" -W rS  S i S U S SeL’vr-.ivni. viii 3 H . r H r ,
Bo Belinsky Finds Way 
To Pacific Coast League
H ie L abatlt weait out ta hun t! The M etro 'i threatened ia  tire
S T / > ^
* * r r ^ m ^ “'A r ^ ‘̂ *to th* W * it- |‘>^® toadtof th* wind machln*
■rLS-"j:.u ̂ li 5'tif̂ 'Ohk> 9tat«*i Ol*nn D avit to ”* * '•*  •  t«co*w,
IM I
(or a rwcord lump, m  o*i* had
tappUcttloQ without wind ea rth | on bow I feel.
• *  BaBaHg, wb* aebl*f*d 
«Tarr pitobtr** i r * a «  m ij  
a re a r  ag* by tbiwwtof a 
rnaAdim agatoat Balilnusr*, 
• •d d aa ir ftoda klaaaclf be- 
tag «verr gilcker'a algkp 
m at*. L«* Aagefo* Aagala 
ar* awadkag k t a  baek I* tb* 
~ to la*n . Her*, to a *t*rr 
y rtp a red  e ir to ifo t lr  I •  r  
Tb* 4»»*eUtod r r t t t .  Be- 
ttaakr toil* haw It fetU ,
B r BO BELtN iK T
LOB ANGELES sAP* -  1 
don't think they'r* p to g  to 
k*«p m* down ther* to the 
minor leaguei.
But r u  UU you thi* When 
I'm  gtrfng to b« back detwndt
i n i  T m *  tor M  A m * S a n  led
o M ^ ^ r M  r * ^  ! f  3 ^  Hoffman
H . eil^.nr J  o f  t o e  the lead to I : a  4 and
w ith  O r o t h  anchored toCnlted Slate* • n tra n u  wim ma- •  — ,     -
Tine Car.v Wei*tg*r tecond at M ttooal ^
S 57 3, h it b**t Urn*, and Jim  L l ^  by a L 8. natlooal j . ,
.  . . u  b . . i .»  e,„<i ,t j  “ S , . ; ' p . „ „ ,  . ,
I pending world record of 144HI
T O P i VrORLO MARK to the field. 8 t*mb*rg cleared
Th«« word fla ihed  from to*! 14-7 on  hli first try to regain toe 
b r o a tT id r t i^ f  p it that *om*oo* top »pot he held *arU*r this 
had  l*«p«d 27 feet, four Inches, year a t IW . H* failed a t 144. 
a  friction fa rth e r  than  th* Pennel had been untucceaiful 
world record held by R u iila ’a (hr** timea a t 14-7. ______
T hat d o e in 't mean I’m twl 
going to try. I’m going lo try 
to be a winner for Hawaii. 
But right now I feel *ht» 
whole year i? loit. Even if 1 
go down ther* and pitch two 
oo-hltter* m a month, it's not 
going to pros* anything It's 
pltchtog up here that counts.
rise back. I’ll still 
record to over­
come—and to less time to do 
It to than If they 'd  kept me 
h*re. 1 felt I could have 
evened it up a Utile If they 
lat m e stay around.
I knew ther* was always 
tha possibility I’d go to the
mtoora But it was aomething I 
of a surprU-e when they to.ld 
me A week ago, 1 oton't 
toUik It w-wuld hspf*« For 
on* thing. I UiOught 1 hao th* 
stuff to stay They could hav# 
traded me. but 1 d ida’t thtok 
there wer# any ball player* 
aro'und they coukl trade me 
(or and get a good d ea l
I hkd to laugh when tliey 
toid RiC I said; ‘ I’m not go­
ing down with the idea that 
I’ve got lo tv* straightened 
out But vou're running the 
show, so I’ll take your word 
fwt it aiKl go."
I was smiling when I cam e 
out of the m anager’s vJfice 
after they told me They can 
shoot knives at me. but I’ll 
still smile. Thu I* my only 
defense.
I-«gi'OCii, ta c h  coiiecttog two
teti
Nr.vt U tii*  l*agu* actioo Will 
lea Midva'Ury piay fo>*t to Bruc* I 
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PENTICTON iCPi -  Kam- 
loops Leiands capitalliad cm 
B A Q K ^ . lom- eostly en tirs  Saturday and 
' swep-'t to a 4-2 Oka.nagan-Maln- 
line Basebaii League w'to ov*i 
the Penticton Bed Soa 
G iahain  F ru re li gave up ohly 
four hits aisd struck out 12.
G ary Dr lessen was on the 
nvound for Pantiftcm and was 
charged with the team 's first! 
. . . .  ' 1'*** of tii* season.
In **nKvr " tt"  men’s softball‘row 10-4 decision to the « il- Kamloot!.* 100 i>l2 020—4 7 2 
actkm Suiiday the Uoyal Ann* i low* : PenUcton 00 010 001—3 4 4
IloyaU took a narrow 11-10 wtoj Wa’Jy Sehn went the distance | f r t i ie l l  and Yanchuck, Dries- 
(rom to* M illion Samta and th e ; for toe WtUows while Larry
Willows And Royals Score 
Narrow Men's Softball Wins
School Teacher Adds 
Title To Collection
Wlllowr Inn Willows edged toe 
Rutland Pioneer* 10-8.
In Kings Stadium rtay Lo.s*th 
was credited with toe win while I  led 
Henry Hamon was charged 
w.lh toe loss.
Bui Jones led the Royals at 
the plat* hitting four (or flv* 
while N orm ert K orthalli was 
tops for toe Saints w ith three 
for five, including a three run 
home run in the fourth inning.
The Royal* scored 11 runs on 
15 hits and made no errors. The 
[Saint* scored 10 runs on 10
Yeast was charged with th# jj^ jy
kn». i--------------------
Eugene Knorr and Ed Ross 
toe Willows at the plate 
each having two for three 
record*. Knorr with a home run 
and a stogie and Ross with a 
double and a single.
Art Wenlnger was tops
hits and made four errors. 
Y O N K E R S .  NY.  ( A P ) - ' in RuUand the cellar dwel- 
Johnnv Kelley, a schoolteacher i ling Rutl.vnd Pioneers came 
from Mystic. Conn., ha.s added |w ithin a hnir of upsetting the 
an u n p r e c e d e n t e d  eighth i league lending Willow Inn Wil-
DONATE o i r r
OTTAWA iC P t—A three-ton 
m arble sculpture, replica of a 
famow* Grecian work of art, 
was presented to Canada Frl- 
jj^^jday as a token of thank* and
the Ptoneeri as he U .hed out! 
three smgles for six t n , .  to
The W’iUows scored 10 runsiYj.**^* 
on 11 hits and made two errors M inister Paul bU rtln  to
while the Pioneers scored nine * ceremony at the Nationa 
run.? en 10 h iu  and made fo^t ff-'", where It will
tie dIsrJayed. Th# sculpture Is
Next Senior ’’B’’ men’s soft­
ball action will see the Royal.? 





Alvto O’Neal McBaan la a 
m an whose short but successful 
b a i e ^ l l  career has had acme 
very atrooge twists.
H* hooked on with th* P itts­
burgh . P irates through a quirk 
of f a t * .  Ha dropped from 
s ta rU r aUtu* to bullpen duty 
this season and has built up one 
of th* best record* in th* Na­
tional lieagu* in the unfam iliar 
role of reliever. And he 's find­
ing Umt the home run can b* 
a pitcher's beat friend.
McUcan wag a winner again 
Sunday as the P irate* beat Mil- 
wnukee 5-2 on bonus rookie Bob 
Bailey’s three-run homer In th* 
n th  inning. The victory waa the 
slender right-hander’s third In 
nuinv relief decisions—and
Wright Glad With 
Two Over Par
a.s
tn all three home runs have 
Iwen decisive factors.
Elsewhere in the National 
I,eague the IjOS Angeles Dodg­
ers nipped front-running 8 au 
T'ranclaco 4-3 In 10 Inning*, 
ciishlng lu three runs on three
clnnati sine* 1I30, KM and 14; 
the New York Meta m apped a 
s*v*n-gam* losing string, edg­
ing St. Louis 3-2 In I i  Innings 
after losing the opener to th* 
Card* 7-4 on Charli* Jam **' 
thre«-run homar, and the Chi­
cago Cuba whipped Houston 9-1.
On Saturday San r ta n c iic o  
defeated lx>a Angeles 4-2, going 
ahead of the second - place 
Dodger* by three gam es. Mil 
waukee edged the P ira tes  14, 
St. Louis beat the Meta 4 4 , Chi 




McBean, now tn his second 
full season with Pittsburgh and 
his sixth In pro baseball, went 
to cover a P irate tryout In his 
native Virgin Island as a pho­
tographer for a local news­
paper and wound up with a con' 
tract. He became a m em ber of 
the varsity last year, with
straight N.ition.al Amateur Ath 
letic Union m arathon title to his 
Im oresslve collection.
Kelley. 1959 P an  ■ American 
Games m arathon champion, the 
last Am erican to win the Bos­
ton M arathon and twice a m em ­
ber of the U.S. Olympic team , 
romned nway from a field of 
100 Sunday.
Kellev. 32. finished the 24 
mile. 345 yard grind over a 
newlv-destgned course In West­
chester County nlxiut 1% miles 
in front of his closest competi­
tor. Jim  O'Connell of St. An­
thony’s Boys’ Club of New
low.? when they droviped a nar-Stadium  t'inlght a t fl;30
a work of relief showing the 
g.xldfss D e m e t •  r fxesent- 
tog man with a stem  of wheat.
DALI.AS (API -  M i c k e y  
Wright, glad to get a two-over- 
par 73 In Sunday’s closing 
round ’’becau.se I don’t like to 
play in this high wind," won 
the 413,000 Dallas Clvitan 0 |>eniY "'l' 
by five strokes l)ecau.sc the ,, • _ # .  .i. n
others had m ore trouble with K. lley. running for the Boston
the wind than she did. i Athletic As.soclntion. wns timed
He put a rt'ar-t.-ngiiie Thonq)- 
.Hon - H.irvpy Titanium S,)«cinl 
Into the fioUi at 11R.603 and hnd
Indianapolis Field So Fast 
1962 Winner Will Start Last
INDIANAPOLIS 'A P ' — The the lineup in the final se.?slon. 
field is .so fast for the 500-mlle 
auto race Thursday that former 
winner Troy Ruttm an will sU rt 
In last place in the 33-car field.!one lap nt L50.401.
Two weekend* of v i r r n i i iA  IM * FNTRVqualifving produced n lineup of | HAS ENTRY
24 veteran , and five newcomer.? i /«hnny  Rutlmr ord of
who averaged 149.024 miles a n ;^ o r t  Worth Tex , qunl fled the 
hour in the 10-mile runs a g a i n s t |hm e Cnnadlnn tmiry the CUy 
n record 147,330 laat year and (of Vlctorin. nt 144 063. M  Kos- 
u u I UI .u I bours, 25 m inuter. 17.6 145.302 in 1961. tenuk of Victoria, the car
^ e n  she set her slghU on the| ,econd«. which will gc down as Pnrnell Jones’ May 18 record | tried to qualify it him-
all-tlmc record (or moncy-wtn-;  ̂ record over the new cnurae of 151.1.53 never waa aerlously >=cl( toil couldn t work up enough
Ho set the record for the old chnllengcd. .speed.
course in 2:20:13 in 1960 The trials that ended Sundny Mickey Thomp.son of Ixing
O’Conneil w a a  caught in brought out a .seeven-car chnl-
IVRECKED 204 S m p a
The great b lii/a rd  and hurri- 
cane-force winds cf the 1844 
winter blew n!hore. s.ink . or 
dam aged some 200 ships on 




2 7 3  Bernard Ave.
throwing errors by Jose Pagan; (15-10 record ft? ft s ta rte r. And 
tlie Philndelphln Phillies swept with four vtndght victories I*
ninga in women’s golf~ thc 126,- 
t74 Betsy Rawls hung up in 
1058.
She aeem i to be in good po­
sition to m ake it. There have 
been only eight tournnments 
played. Misa Wright has won 
ive of them and banked $9,465.
With 24 lournam cnts left, she 
could easily roach her goal if 
she continues a t her prc.?cnl 
pace.
She goes to Beaumor.t, Tex, 
today for the $4,000 Bobo Za 
hftrias Oiien starting f'riday. 1
Miss Wright hnd n ono-imdcr- 
(wr 243 in winning Uie nnllas 
C’ivltan. Second was Sandra 
Haynie of Houston with 244. She 
won $1,500.
Clifford Ann Greed and Ruth 
Jesaen, the Dallas Civitnn win­
ner in 1962, tied for third a t
2:33:14.
HAW MANY R178H1ANH
MIAMI, r ia .  (A P I - H e a v y  
movement of Russian troops in 
Cuba'* Orienfe Province, which 
lies just across the windward 
passage from troubled Haiti, 
was rejxjrted Friday by one of 
781 Cuba refugoos arriving here 
on the cargo ship Morning 
Light.
Icnge to the old reliable Offen- 
hausera which have won all of 
the M e m o r i a l  Day classics 
since Miiuri Rose took tho 
checkered flag in a Blue Crown 
Offy In 1947.
An Offy tiowcred Jonos to his 
record, however.
Al Miller, 39, Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway rookie from 
Roseville, Mich., was th# fn.st- 
l*?t of three drivers wlio made
Reach, Cnllf.. entered five of 
his tiny Chevrolet-powered cara 
nnd got two of them Into the 
field. One was qualified by 
Duane Carter, 50, of Indiana- 
txdis earlv in the trials.
M asten Gregory also quali­
fied one of D iom pson’K bcetlc- 
.shaped cars but he wns bumped 
from the field when the final 
li.stlng of the best ipeedft left 
him 36th—throe spots out of tha 
lineup.
FRBB STEAK KNIVES!
Just one of the many vaiuabi* gift* avaiiabl* frte to n#w 
Commonweelth Truat euttom ari. Com# tn end open en 
account now. You'll earn a gift p/u* 4% interest on savings 
or deposits •  end the larger the account the better the gifti
COMMONWEALTH TRUST
6flg Burrsrd StrssI, Vsncouver 
Shop* Capri, Kslov*n# 1647 Ihlrrt Avsnu#. frlncs Qsor*#
ihelr first douhlehender to Ciii- 5-1 this season.
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
- -  Aaron, Mil- 
-Brock, Chicago,
249. Each won Sl.KK),
Am erican I.easue 
AR R II Pet.
Causey KC 135 17 4$ .354
Robln.son Chi 143 25 49 .343
Malzone B?n 143 16 49 .343
Wagner 1 A 152 25 52 342
S. hllllng Ifon 1A5 22 -54 ,327
Kallne Det 159 2$ 52 .327
Boyer, NY 150 22 49 .327
Run* Gentile. Baitlrnore. 29. 
Runs Ratted In Wagner, 37. 
Hit* Robinson, Baitlmore, 
an<l .Schilling. 5V. ^
Uoulile* VciMillfi, Minn#-* 
io ta . 12. '
t r ip le s  ™ Hlnti'n, Wiisihlng- 
ton.
Heme Rune—Wagner, 1.3 
NIuien Rases .\i'iiiicin. llnltl- 
nviie, U 
r ttc h ln i f l v #  dciuton* - 
Stock. nHlilinore, 5 0, 1 mX) 
.Slrikrnuts Biubcr. Baltl 
m ore, 61
Nalionsi i easiie 
AR R
CitoMt Sti.
C.1'. ington Phi 
lu ir l)  I-A 
n .iitc ' s l ' 
llo 'C l HtL
Rnii*” Kh»xi. 8 t 
lilts  G iont. Ill 
Run* R atted In --ll<i\er 
Ihiutile* < ciu il.i, San 
Cl .CO and Groat, 12





Pitching ( f i v e  decision*)-- 
O’Dell. Ran rranolftco, 7-6. 1.000.
N trikeoiita-D ryidale, fo>a An­
geles, 48.
Amerieaa l.e*git*
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BUYING INFERIOR 8UN- 
GLA.SHEfl AT YOUR CORNER 
STORE. WHK'rHER YOU 
WEAR GIiASSFJJ OR NOT, 
YOU OWE IT TO YOUR 
EYES TO WEAR ONLY n i E  
BEST SUNOLASaES,
LOOK
AT THE LOVELY RAY-BAN 
SUNG1.A.S.S STYLFJi. U)f)K 
niROUGH Hi EM AT A 
OLARF.LER.S WORLD W m i 
RESTED, RELAXED EYES.
LISTEN
r o  YOUR EYF..SK1HT S PE ­
CIALIST. IF  YOU WEAR 
(H.AHHEH Lhrr HIM ADVISE 
YOU. ASK HIM AllOUr 
RAY - BAN fiUNOLAHSF..S 
w r n i  i.KNSEfl IN COOL 
GREEN OR GLARE ABSORB- 
l.N’O G. 15.
51 AGE 1114) INCHEANi:
lti!taln IncicuBcd rxpm ts tn 
the S'lvU’t Untnn frnin $135,000 - 
'•OM»-'Wt9»),OW,flW”betireeff*li48 
land  1962.
H U D B Q N
jOHT IBAL / '™ \ l . l M I T « 0 ,




Since 17R6, manly fcllowi have rallied ’round MOI.SON ALP.. How about you? Dorcd with brews tbitt mlts the mnrk? 
Ready lor outspoken fluvout? MOLSON ALP ihouid hit the 5pot. JT» the historic rhoicc -  fur men of your culibre.
SSI I xwnfcNca askhi i: ussisi
p i« fp ifir-i< p r.T iT r"F iiM ir't* i‘r “ »'il.4nMrawvhWir-*ia~ 7 TitrfdllM W  Wfflt trnarpiih!l»htiJ o r diipliyad by tha  L-tqtior€onirol Botrd w  by  the 0«v«n4fn#fit of BnR«h GoltimWfo-
t  K K i a m i A  n « i L T  c w u e b ,  i t m - .  m a t  z f .  t n *
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT AD! ★
K i l0 W ! V i |  —  t i2 - 4 4 4 $ % —  m ’U iX
OASSIFIED RATfS TO. M .  Sm km  16 . Apts. For t w it f. 2 ! .P r o p i i ty
«|r fcJI C l i A B ' f t i r a  A C C O i’̂ fT A K T S ' A V A JLA M JE IM M E D IA T E L Y .' 1
E A CAî yPGiELL mA ttstwv.
& COM PA NY
UM'U t iM n m r a m  m a m m t  
* m am *mt mwmm
: C H A R T E R E D  ACCOITNTARTS  
ptumm m - s m  
1«2 E a o u  Btijmjig
'SSBHI iMMiMMMNM'# SL ^  WRt
mut M
iBiftck TV. »«1} to ««R |
jcifpe'Uag. A ^ Jy  Mfes- OusAji!,! 
‘ Suite S, LSI L av feac#  A t'e ,' 
! Ptw ee I«-A IU . t f ;
. rM E D R tj6 A r s u r f K ~ ^ ^
t  .  i i i ' i d  t i u i e t . ,  A { ^ , J y  S u i t e  K u .  J .  
*Miii C ree i Afi*rur.eau. P te^e  
?i241t3- U
uiTurtUiLed. A taiiatiie J'u&e 1. 
Nu ffeiktrea. Ai%:iy IfiSI PaoAuiv 
St, Pfo:ni* 712-21ri». 252
CHARTERED ACCO'UKTAKTS , fv R N I^ ^ E d ' 2~ni3EDiU>OM 
No. f  -  SM Btraaid Av*. ( apam ttest. AvaiiaUe J'u&e I
RUTHERFORD, 
B A z e n  & CO.
CEJm iTED
GENERAL ACCCMJKTAKT
;Ko ciuMrea. Pisoiie laJK U .
2S2
f^ A  f  m n i f t i i i ia a i i t  l i l i J  |<Mp« K m |M v y m l ^ T  Wf IVI.
FULL P i t ia  $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0
Soutis i* j e  I6u f«  t5»«iro«j'i biufi^afow » itu *t«d  eai a  fo v e iy  
f c w c B t T  i v d -  f o r  a  r e t u e d  c i o u p k .  u b o j  k s m *  c o t t i a u a a
cuty a iia g iu jm  wnii feieplace, dLaiaftfoaca. cocopact eiec- 
ixi'C nivitta, tvith wttk »ii«a-*er, SasemeBt aad (weed #••• 
g*3 buitmg. ITi-' gTouixij are aeai.i.v iaadi.cai»d a i tk  ia jg . 
tfeaae Ueej 51 L S
% CASH m iJL  H.INDLE 
E te a ia g s :
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
RealtorsZ a S  B E f L N A R O  A V E .
¥. Maaioa ^3S.U
E v e i m i g s :  
S a ir r e lf  2-iS«H
DEAL I62-JB2I
J. Kkaaea 2-3il5
RCA W M km k  Rerfm erator HOUSES.; USED CARS, R im T h ®  0 «
a c w m *  th e  to o  f r w t e x  ik te w a lA i to a d 'sM . for  O M «E«r»
Key 13 m ,  ft, Rerfnft«r*tor.' ' , « y  PiK»a PitaM  l e - t t S t .  m
au.toaaa.tar d e fttu t   I Mf t J : ! .      ' ™”"~~—
m g » d « i«  SefttA erator. iW U i.'' DO ' CytiD iN iK G ''rA M D  i 4 ^  T n i C k s  &  T r i t t t t T S
a e r ^  xhm ^  12I.1 S( e^ ttaa i' o v tr fr w a m  g raa i a itia  a )  ____________   _
a t tp d a u e  B e fr^ e ra tw , i i -̂vdsae, Pfew&e IS2.-M!M,., SW * t)R  SALE -  CAMPER. Ca»R
E e ltm a ^ -^ R e lr tg e ra to f" . a|,':i6 ' l ^ Y  WliJL C A R E > O R ® ^  | ^  be aeea *l M l
ZeaisJa Oi.l Raage  ig ..il r<m m  a n a  home fwr a w to a g i   ____________5 -
P f o k a  R a d to -R « o a t i  P k tv e r  t ia o lL e r . L%i«iat I d - M i l .  B  a  a A ccess.
: ................................. ^ ' " ’ ib a b y s i t l ia i  la  ©»*a l io ia e . AmrfyMARSHML WELLS W t H R i s c R A r r  s p o i r r s
Butraard a t  P a a d o sy
D. H. CLARK & CO.
Certified 
C e a e r a i  A c c o u a u a l
—_™ —..— ------ -— ‘ UC.I E'im' * St.. Keiowiia, B.C
A  U T T L E  G U T  IS  W CM LY * *
tr» a u red l by yo u r  r f o ld  A d J iy  ’
Te l ir t ia
17 . Rooms For Rent
im a i o l  b i t  B m S  N o ttc#  f m n ; p c B U C  AC CO C.VTANT  
'Tb* D aily  C o u rier  v lU  b* ftp- 
p * d t t « l  la  tS*  f i itu r e  y e a rs . |
E x tr a  c lip p in g s  o f  tlt is  a o t ic c i  
c a n  be tttto t o t  f n e a d x  a a d  r t la -  j 
l iv e s ,  too . U s e  d a y  o t  birtli b e i  
• u i e ,  la th e r ,  g r a iid m o to e r  u r f  
kooieoia* k  t t y iu w ie d  to  (4 a r«  
a  Etolk* lo r  y o u r  r lu ld . T he**
«iioiie«* a r e  te tiy  f l.S 3 -  T e k p h o o *
P O f M M , a  tr« iis« d  a d -v r itc r  
w i i  ftisljd  y « ii ia  veird lB g tb*
M C E  U O m H H  H i X i M ,  V E . K Y  
t’W*e US, fllsiitlBg MM i'.lrxX, uui» 
kxahea if d ts u td -
N(.iO di'iakefi, mi v tiid iva , no 
peU. l,.a'iilies prt.fffm 5. Fo.r foU  ̂
iaru i.-u iaii call a? Sdd l..a .recce! 
A v e .  t f ;
7. D tstia
HRISCO — F t m r a l  i e r v k #  fe e  
lUrv. J a m e s  B i is c o .  ag ed  iO 
y e a n ,  l i l e  o f  5«2 R o w cliffe  
A v e ., « t w  p a s se d  a v a y  io  tlsc 
K eSotm a H a sp ila l o n  S a tu id a y ,  
W ill be M M  fro m  S t .  M irfeael
THO M PSON
A C C O U .S T IS O  S E R V IC E
Eiectrwdc D ata Processing 
Aceoantiag — Auditing 
lai*ome Ta» Service 
TYustee la ttanXrupdcy 
Nolarv |*ubl.5c
l * r  WATER ST. PH. TfSSfilt
iSMAU., INEXPENSIVE ROOM. 
! suitable for uurk icg  girl. 
! Kitchen privileges if desired. 
iF o r full particiiiars ta l i  a t &!ri 
la iw ten te  Ave. ll
Attractive 4-Be<lroom Home 
PRICE REDUaD
Ttu* t'.nei*' s» <■« a quiet street just a coopie of
muvuies u a l i  fu,w*! srtevN  and ifcwatowri sfcopa. TW r« are 
tearduw.*! f.oavs A;*'* nstaii s ia  the hail, iiviagrooiii, duuag- 
icc-m aivi tr .i j 'e r  iedr-sxkaj, and m atogaEy pan,ei|tEg ia iiv- 
uigrivun and oiaixgiocm  It has Aoiubie plurnbieg, p artia l 
basem ent u ’.lh fruit locin and gas hot sir ftumace. The 
i'jy ft. frte tage  P t  is beautifully ia,ndscaped with trees, 
shrubs, flower bt-ds and iawn. with an asphalt driveway 
to a matching garage. PRICCO at flT.HNI with tonaa . M .L J .
PHOTCGKAPUY
PORTRAITS
•ulh  a Per'ioaality
PO PE 'S  STUDIO
Com er H arvey and Richter
ROBERT 11.
18 . Room and Roard
WILSON REALTY L tlU T E D
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
wvrkaig gtiL P h :*e  T€f-i®L
tf
M3 B£,KN.\HD AVE. IC -J lto  KKIOWNA, B.C.
Everuisgv Ca'J: A. W arren Te-4SSS. H. Guest TCJT-ill 
.y  JishiiKUi TC-4®ii; Gcadve L. LTnch IQ--i23d
i s  a M T t  M i c t m i a i  
mm I M t k l j i a f  wImmi ) m i  
Mart it  h i 
IM E  D A IL Y  C O LR ILJI
iHNfOtV jOM t b i l  tlte StoCtM
Wh.v HA have The Daily 
Courier delivered to  your 
tc'i!ie reg'ularl.v each sfte»- 
iwtw by a reliable c.a.Tier 
tw»yT You read  Today’s 
News — Today — Nof the 
next day or the foliowing 
day. No other daily news­
paper published anywhere 
can  give you this exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in
Kclawna and disU'tcl.
Phk-«ie
CiiculaGoa D n w irtttvect 
ttS-XID; u k I u  
V ern o a  512-1 l i t .
i m  HOUSES. A L im A T lO N S . 
[tuichea cab iw t wark, ate., 
(Pfaaa* leJM S t._______________ \
4 0 . Pats & U v istock
R unabout Coiiipkt* with cuxtora 
built t r a ik r .  eq-opfiwd with 
brakes.. Has every ai'cegaury 
tf > p u a ih k . Motor cem iiktrtjr »vwf- 
I ka'Ukd. TMs boat has to be s*«i 
to be appreciated. Mbviag out 
town jo__^boat roust b* »oM.
vr». Srotabk for g w d  rider. ^  •  *wMu»*wau»«.
IM -M tl or can  be — __— .................... ........
a t Sian M msoB's. eveiung*. |* 'D «  SA L E ; l i ' r  > 1 » « E J t .
*S2 i g lass ■Tayloraiad«‘‘ |*j«t com..
* lth  t la to r ' triu ier. U  kpt 
y^^E vrorude tie c u ie  s ta rt m m u .
, rvitui.iai lights, ror.Bpi*t« snap, 
;QQ CMOvertiUe
: all ages, P h tn e  tlSASItl.
top. cemi>a»,*, 
1 speedoroeler, tW'O gas tanks and 
• battery. All ia fu s t  class condi-
and Equipment jgjj t o « . . „ u 5»
|4 1 . M Khinery
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN
n i c e .  c o i T i l . o r i a f a l e  h o a i e .  J * h c m c  
:62-tS». 253
19 . Accom. W anted
WANTED TO R E N T -F urn ished  
2 l>«diciom accDmrs’iodalioa fro.m
wiu m  ™  August, Vernon.'
AU Aiigeli O iu r t h m 1 ^ e * - | |  I ,  o U S in e S S  r e r S O n a i ;K e io w n a  area. Rei>iy giving all
day. May »  at 2 p.m , Tlie Yen. f   .....................   — ........... drtasl* to Mr* S Windmdl
D. S,CaUht«Le K i l l  c i a i d i J c t  th * |riL T E I{  QUEEN SA I.IS  A.N'Di fies ta  kP.ttl RR No 5 Edmon-
servke. in term m t ta  th# Kel- Servtre, C anada's liagles? ‘ mii A lu  ‘ ‘ ‘
o w T i i  Cemetery. Surviving Rev. cr. lYanchisevl dealer, distribu-' . ‘—  .........................  .1_
tor f o r  Okanagan-Mainltne, New!'^GHKLNG GIRL REQUIRES
and used m achines. 1191» andi®«>n» 8 r*d l>':'ard near Plywiwt
JYee estim ates, liberal Bteat. Phone .62-2»25. 250
B riito  are  (Nnt » n  George, of 
Verwott, one daughter Sadie 
<Mn, W. C. ClemeoD of Pen­
ticton, five graodchiM ren, five 
great grandchiktren, one sister, 
Mr*. Sadie Pickell of New West- 
m iiuter. Day'* lYmeral Service 
Ltd. ii In charge of the arrange­
ment*. 249
B R O C K M EY ER -Funrral »en  
ice for Mrs. T heresa Brock- 
meyer. aged 81 years, late of 
$43 FuUer Ave., who passed 
aw ay in the Kelowna Hospital on 
Suntlay, will be held from St.
Piu* X Church on Tuesday, May
2* at 10 a.m . Rev. Father - e m a -
Martin wUl celebrate the m ass, i
up. 
trade-in Phone 762-1368. 250
U-FIX-IT GARAGE -  OPEN T 
day* per week, 8 a.m.-lO p.m. 
Phone 162-0475. Glenraore St. 
and 1-aureI Ave. tf
WANTED -n) RE.NT BY JULY 
1st, 3 Ixxlrtwni Iwrnc. I’rtfcrab ly  
south side. Phone 762-4011. 249
Okanagan Realty
SEPTIC TANKS ANT) GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank Scr?; 
rice. Phone 162-2674. 162-4195.
tf
DRa F e S  E -'a ’E ? liL Y ~ w S b E  
and bung. Bedspreads m ade to: 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Deri*
tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
12 . Personals
Rernams are being forw arded I  VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
to Humbolt. Sask., for interm ent, j Furniture Dept, for best buy*!' 
Prayer* and ro.sary will be re- 515 Bernard Ave. M, Th tf 
cited in Day's Chaiw:! of Remem- 
branre on Mtmday evening at 
8 p.m. Her hu.sband predeceased 
in 1939. Surviving Mr.s. B nxk- 
raeycr are one daughter Katie 
tMrs, Joseph Tschida) in Kel­
owna, five son.* on the prairies.
19 grandchildren, two great 
grandchildren, one brother in 
Germany. D ay's I 'unera l Serv­
ice Ltd. L* in charge of the 
arrangerncnl*. 249
j j^ ^ S U T T O N ^ ^
P H  Felix, of 1331 Highland 
Drive, passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Ho.spital nn 
May 25, 1963, a t the age of 63 
year*. Funeral services will be 
held from the F irs t United 
Church, Kelowna, on Wednes­
day, May 29, a t 3:00 p.m., the 
Rev. E. H. B irdsall officiating.
Cremation will follow in Van­
couver. Mr. Sutton i.s survived 
^  hH loving wife, Caroline; two 
daughter*, Peggy (M rs. R. G.
I-yon) of Albeml. B.C, and 
Doreen (Mr*. J .  Thompson) of 
Cold Lake, A lberta; ono son,
John, r>f Vancouver and seven 
grnndchlldrcn. Two brothers and 
two sister* re.sidlng in England 
also survive. Tho family request 
no flowers. Those wishing may 
make donatlon.s to the Cancer 
lYind. Clarke and Dixon have 
been entrustoil with the arrange- 
mettts. 249
C harm  B e a u ty  S a lon
1546 Pandojy St.
will b e  c lo se d  
M a y  2 8  to  J u n e  4
We are  sorry for any incon­
venience we m ay have caused 
any of our valued customers.
249
K O K A N E  E  DETECTIVE 
Agency, licensed, b o n d e d .  
Agents Okanagan and Koot­
enay.*. Inquiries confidential, 
crim inal, civil, domestic. Write 
P.O. Box 163, Kelowna. Phone 
762-0563. tf
WANTED A RIDE TO EDMON- 
TON or Calgary on 27 or 28th 
Will help pay expense.?. Contact 
Duck Lake Inn in Winfield.
249
FLOWERS
Sny It be.st, when word* ot 
lym pathy a re  inadequate. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-.T119
GARDEN GATE FLORiST 
1579 Pandosy St. 762-2198
M. W. F  U
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUa 
Write P. O. Bo* 587, Kelowna. 
B.C. U
8. Coming Events
IMMUNIZATION CLINIC FOR 
PRE-SCHtW)L CHILDREN WHO 
WILL RE COMMENCING 
SCHfXlL IN 'n iE  FALL 
All inmui:»l/ation clinic for 
[irc-sch(K)l children will be 
held in the Kelowna Health 
Centre on 'l’hur»)tny. May 30, 
1961, iM 'tween the following 
hour*:
10:00 A.M. - 11:30 A.M.
1:30 P.M. - 3:.'U) P.M. 
Aptxiintment* l»eforehund are  
not required—children m ly Ire 
brought int«» the clinic be­
tween the hour.s as *chedulerl 
nlxne, 249
W lE “ S E M r- PROFFNSIONAL 
Vancomer cast of "The Drunk 
ard’’ will Ih! flown la by the Kel­
owna Little T lieaire to itresent 
the i'lay June 7 nnd 8 a l Kel­
owna Community Tltenlre. Re 
Ktrvrd seat* nrul ticket* 11.25. 
I/mg Super Drugti.  2.53
THE KELOWNA™ REllJOvAH
I/Htge lla /a a r  will be held (Xi 
Wcdnei-dn.v, Oct. 30, at 2 ji.m. in 
the Institute Hall. 245,247, 2t9
Call 7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u rie r  C la ss if ied
15. Houses For Rent
_ _
for range nnd dryer, oil heat. 
Avnilnlde Julv I, Phone after 
6 p.m. 765-5.565. M-W-F-253
2'llEDROOM HOUSErAvaUnljle 
June 1. 1076 Ethel St. Apply 
within. 254
16 . Apts. For Rent
MODERN NEW 
APARTMENTS 
FOR R E N T . . .
DELUXE RACHEiJHl and 
I BEDROOM SUITES 
We Invite you lo in*i)cct our 
new 32 Miite aiiartm ont near­
ing completion at 41.5 Buck­
land Ave.
- • FEA'llJRING -
•  Automatic K lc\ntor
•  Choice of enriM't or oak 
floor*
•  Air-conditioned hall* nnd 
lobliy
•  U(M)f garden
•  Colored plumtdng fixture.*.
•  Colored Stove nnd Refi iger- 
ator
•  F'ull «i/cd viiiiiiy
•  Bath ami Sihower
•  Autoniatic l.uimlry ei|ulp- 
inent
•  G.triuige dbtposai on each 
fl<M)r
•  E'lve minute.* walk to down 
town,
(KCUPANCY JULV I 
Phone 762-0463 after 6 p.m,
 ___   tf
3 ROOM l i l ^ ^ T n S  SUlTK"iN 




ReaJ Estate tod Instintnce
547 Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna. R C.
Phono 762-2739
Ideal Family Home — l>ocat- 
ed on a large lot in the South 
side this home features 3 
Larger than average to-d- 
rtKirns. 4 piece bathroom , 
cabinet electric kitchen with 
breakfast nook, dining room, 
full high basem ent with auto­
m atic gas heat and hot 
water. Plus: attached  car- 
jxirt and .storage shed. Tlie 
full price on this desirable 
I)roperty is Ju.st: S15.(X)().00. 
Try your offer on the down 
paym ent — thi.s i.s a clear 
title property. MI.S.
% Acre with a good 3 bcd- 
ro<’im home. I /x a tc d  within 
the City Limit.-'. Features 
16 X 16 ft. living n*>m with 
fireplace, family size dining 
room, cabinet electric kit­
chen with adjoining utility 
and forced air furnace. Tliis 
i.s one «if la.'t lots of this 
.size in the City and is for 
sale a t the mo.st rca.sonablo 
price of: 513,000.00. M.L.S.
Commercial Property Now
Vaeant! Previou.sly u.scd as a 
Imttling nnd cold storage 
plant, this lunperty nm.st be 
.sold! Building includes a 2 
ston'.v office 40 x 20, 2 w are­
houses 19 X 20 each, garage 
26 X 19 loading shed and 
rami) 36 x 70. 'lliere  are  2 
refrigeration lawms. rang)' 
Ixiiicr nnd comiuc.ssor nnii 
2 hot nir furnaces. Ih is  ino- 
lierty is on trackage as well 
and ha.s all city .service.s. 
I liis  is an excelent oppoi- 
tunity for .someone needing 
storage, factory faciiilie.s, 
refrigeration etc. nnd can bi 
handled with SO.IKIO down. 
Full price 521.0(H). M.L.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGfc
Bob Vickers 702-476.5 
Bill Poelzer 762-:i.1l9 
Blniro Parker 762-5473
551 fkrr-ard Ave . Kclowni 
1C-5541
I  . S U I T E  AP.AlTMflNT 
IHTLDLNfi — Showing rx- 
Cflcrst revenue on the 'svest- 
rsient. Full price I2S,500,00. 
Will corssidcr a ixniie as 
down jittsnient
S.5L4LL HOIDING -  C LOSE
IN -■ 3.30 acre* good land; 
suitable for any ground 
croj)s; 4 Iw lrw n) hom e: full 
bavcm ent; 220 wtrsng; dosn- 
cslic w ater: chicken house 
and tool shed; full jtnce with 
gf»id tertns llO.tKXj.OO. 6 K8 
acres bc‘.sicie this property is 
available if more land is 
desired. M LS.
26 A( Ri; FARSI 5 root!) 
house with good view. 220 
w iim g; iiuxlern 3 t>c. colour­
ed bath; garage; gt/xl barn; 
mIo; miik house; has own 
pump house with spring 
w ater; land is sprinkler irn- 
gtitcd; cfiuiiJinent includes 
iirigatif'n  jiitx's, tractor, disc, 
)ilow, mower, seed drill, fiat 
deck trruler. There are  30 
apple trees on the property. 
The full isricc i.s only 
517.200.(X). MI.S.
••WE TRADE HOMES '
George Silvester-162-3515 
I.u Ix’hncr 764-48f»9 
Cnrl Briese 762-3754 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2453 
Al Salourn 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
BKUKNOR €OMPR.i::SSOR — jW U i, TRADE! 15 FT. ALUMI- 
Lxi'ge iMtk With i% bw*# j NUM bout, coinpivt# with 51 h p,
»l*o other t»ady *,hi^j M ercury motor. u* it# r, ik.u», 
%f*k.v gtoa*. iwwef # tf ., for * ra r . Ptwsa# ttS-AMtt 
j»ck», n r  lv».i.s-.iners, psarot itdx-; w y tin ic
g ,  ( • ■ w . - A U - m N v i - y X i a . *
' C rutser. *i«ep» 3:,. «« h p ,  w#*t
Ft)K SA.LE OK R O T  S Be4-^CANADIAN A N D '''A M 01C ^N  ,roR -foA L E ; T «’0  ORCHARD'iB«*d M otor.-J sear*  old" Id ta j
rvs>m Lome, vsjuty b a£ n x a ii.-c c « is  im  ta le , *et* or pump*. I w-ood itek 'U aroilv bo*t Pro*)# 1S24M6
Qirunf u t s  fu n ^ tc e j ttiuykts
fs rtien  and l*wo. land- ‘nice
sfai»ed. Ph(«e 162-4579. 251
2 2 . Property W anted
URGENT; BUYER REQUIRES 
sm all [route. Ok klistion a rea , 2 
t/rditsjin*, batem cnt, patio  and 
few tiee*. Ajjprox. full price *8 ,- 
(XH> to 59.000. dowit t»avmen! 
13,000 ti) 14,000, We can *ell your 
pri)j>erty now. Phone your U*i- 
ing lo Allx-rta M ortgage Ex­
change, E n c  T. Sherlock, 162- 
5333, evemngs 764-1731. 2M
everong*. 3 »
TORCELAIN TOU_ET AND - --------------------- --
waah liSsm. Ia excelleat «Jt»- 4 0  A ||f A »  CU* € « ( »
diUtai, P to ie  762-1029. 249 FWI
17 C U r f T r 'a L E T " F R E i i E £
As new, sacrifice 1175. See at!
865 Richter St. 249
m athiiie. Priced for quick sale.
Phtwie 762-8SKJ1 253
ELFXTRIC SEWING MACHINE 
— dual-m atic, tn excellent con­
dition. Phone 162-8067. 251





2 6 . M ortgages, Loans 3 0 . Articles For Rent I Q
18 IT . CABIN CRUISER. TWO 
m oiori, boat tra ile r, icce***jcie* 
for sale o r trade idu* ra ih  
Itouse or hoare trailer.
7i2-4740. 2S3
;i4  I T .  SPEED B O A T T SSllP* 
1959 S IM  c a Staltoa I Fully equip|)ed,
diium. Full prtce _______
Only 544 im*ilh. ; 18 IT . CABIN CRULSER] 
19M M elew . V-8 engine, ‘If^^ing, ((breglasi
automatsc transm ission, i Lottoro- Phone 162-8179. 258




We loan ta all a reas to Buy, 
Build, Renovate o r Re­
finance. Ample funds avail­
able to purchase agreem ent 
for f i l e —first m ortgage,
ALBERTA MORTGAGE 
EXCHANGE LTD.
1110 Ellis S treet 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-5333
IX m  RENT AT B. k  B. PAINT 1
spot: Floor sanding machines 
and {KiUshers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray g:’uns, electric disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phono P 0  2- 
3636 for mor« details.
M. W. F  tf
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
TCNDKaS 
Trmttn »iU b< ntpiipt t f  Vm
^ 0  H a r v e y  7 6 3 - 5 2 0 3  ) * * *  » •  t s »  e t f i r «  » i  B n u « i )  c « < « n i M k
O PFN  'T IIJ  n P  Af jP«fc/rdi. tl», rt«in*nl Ktlm-
'  ’ * f a. C. tPT IS# 0#m#ncloM el ee cl*
.................. ; bttilihii* etieeu# «« ul# rro#*itr.
I IfefufmetieB e&4 #|«ecin<*u«ee reg 
! he Inun IS* Meseaer. *IA
I OtfTMHftl Krl«maji,
51,000 IN A MONTH IS NOT 
t(K) much for the m an we want 
for Kelowna area . Over 30. Take
_________  _ r  •'^hort auto trips. Write R. M.
MONEY TO LOAN ON REIAL Swallow, P res., Southwestern
Petroleum  Co., Box 789, F o rt 
W orth 1, Texas. 251
BEDROOM HOUSE. PART 
ba.?cment, gas furnace, 6 fruit 
trees, g.*ragc. 58,950 with easy 
tcrm.s. Phone owner 762-4072.
251
Property. Consolidate your
debt, repayable on easy monthly _  ________ __________________
paym ents. Robt hL Johnston PEACE RIVER DAM CON- 
Rcalty Sl Insurance Agency Ltd.,





1957 PLYMOUTH. One Owner, 
Excellent condition 5905
ARENA M O T O R S LTD.
762-4511
5 0 . Notices
M. W, F
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair?  F irst m ortgages ar­
ranged. P . SchcUcnberg Ltd.. 547 
Bernard Ave. tf
COURIER PATTERNS
NEW LARGE 3 BEDROOM 
fnmiiy home wllh doubln flre- 
plnce, giasH .••llding door.s to 
.Min deck. hai(iwiKHl fiooiH, 
fealiire wall. Very modern kit­
chen. lovely 4-pce. liathroom. 
CariKjrt, full basem ent with ex- 
ebllcnt I'o.'-.sibilllie.H for revenue. 
Uheai) for cash lo luortKUge, 
Phone 762-8127. 252
FAMILY SIZED 2 BEDROOM 
home in Sliop* Caiul tireu. Car- 
tieted llvingriKun floor, dining 
urea, large 220 cabinet kilchen. 
vanity 3 piece bathroom . Full 
bn.*ement, with toilet a n d 
laundry tub. Large landscaped 
lot. Plume 762-:iH2.'». 2.50
f i n e '  HOME IN “ lUvST ' o f  
dlaUlct, Clusu tu town. linrU- 
wood floor, heatilator fireplace. 
G o o d  garage, landwcaped 
griamd*. Fii,.! cln.vi »(mdilion 
diriaiglioiil. 'I'croi*. I’hone 762- 
2;i')2. :;5:i
2 BEDROOM, 4 YEAR OLD 
home. Large fireiilaie, modern 
maliogain fiiii-h, no cbdr,'., 
t'ioek* from Pos) Dffh-e. Ro,«e- 
mead Ave. 51».(KK). Phone 762- 
6140 after .5 p.m. 256
WKLDINtrANDAU^
Reimir Sho)), fully equlp|)ed and 
7 iiKim home on I acrr'fi. To 
trade for home in fair condition 
'tn'~4own»w-*etoW“ '«n-r~-'*I>(rma” if' 
edcrl. Phone 762-6821, 251^■ i
W
STRUCTION. Contract signed. 
Work .starting. I/m g, top paying 
project. "Job  New.s" 35c and 
addrcs.scd envelope. ZKCO, Box 
132, Medina. Wa.sh. 249
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
V a c a t io n  P lan s  
A h e a d ?
E arn  a good Income clo,*e to 
home. Friendly, pleasant and 
profitable work quickly puts $$ 
in your i>ockets representing 
Avon Cosmetics. Oirenlng.s in 
Rutland, Westbank and Kelow­
na. Write Mrs. E. C. Hearn. 
Avon Di.strict M anager, No. 15 - 
3270 La Burnutn D r., T rail, B.C.
N am e ...............................................
Address  ........................................
Phone __________ _____________
further information without 
obligation.
_  254
RECEPnONLST l A F’ T  E R - 
NOONS) for medical elinie. 
Ap|)ly s1nfit)g nge, (lunlifieutions 
nnd m arital status to Box 5658 
Daily Courier. 2.50
(XlMPhri’EN’rrhTA 'i’UR'E'w^^^^  ̂
nn for hou.sework. Some care of 
older people. Few hours rlailv. 
Phone 762-16.'12. If
EXPERIENCED NURSES' AID 
for evening work In Hi))nll rest 
home. Write Box 5698 Daily 
Crturier. 2.51
A CAR BUY YOU WILL SEL- 
dom find on a lot! 1957 Chevro­
let convertible in im m aculate 
condition. Tliis beautiful white 
convertible has ixiwerful V-8 en­
gine and autom atic transm is­
sion. I t’s a rea l beauty. Will ac- 
cept a small c a r in trade. Full 
price only $1,550. Phone 772- 
6959 after 7 p.m . 253
CHRYSLETrNtTw^ YORKER, 2 
door hardtop. Full power cciuip- 
mcnt, good upholstery, .seat 
covers, new tires. F irs t class 
condition. No down paym ent to 
good risk. See a t Wilson, Hob­
son Rd., Phone 762-3146 or 764- 
4128. 253
OWNER TRANSFERRED over­
seas — 1950 Plymouth, newly 
painted, tubcless tires, mech­
anically good. $150. Phone 762- 
8769. 254
1958 '  SIMCA. B obY ~C O N D I. 
tion good. Needs m otor work. 
Tcrm.s. What offers. May be 





Briglit-aH-May liuik just what 
you need |o give you a lift right 
now! .Sew thi* simple, raglan- 
sler'ved step-in of cotton. 
Dacron, linen.
Printe<l l-attorn 9292: Wom- 
en ’u Size* 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
•18, 5(1. Sizi! 36 reqidres 3% yard.* 
;i9 inch fidu lc.
FH T Y  CENTK ('SOci in .oim, 
'ito slamii.s pica 'c) for thi.i pat­
tern, Print plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS and STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send order to M arian Mm tin, 
care of llie Dally Uotuier. I’at- 
tern De|U , 60 I'ront St. W., 
Toronto. Ont.
Free offer! Couiuui In Hum- 
mi>r Pa Catalog for one 
pattein  fti c an>onc ,)ou chiHisc
PRETTY PETS
By I-AUIIA WIIIIELEU
Enjoy .yourself, imq)ire a little 
girl to learn to em broider these 
charn)ing motifs.
P retly  pet.i in (|uick cro.s.s 
stitch for picture*, iilllow* 
lini'iis. Pattern 699: transfer 16 
1x 1!-i to 6’'ix 8 >-j-lnch motif*: 
(lireelionK.
THIRTY-FIVE UEN’I’H In
coins (no stam ps, please) for 
thi.'i paltein  to Laura Wheeler, 
• m e of Tint Dally Uourii!), 
Neediei raft Dept,, 60 h'DUil St 
W., 'i'oronto. Oat, P rin t plainly 
PA'ITEBN NUMBER. vour 
NAME nnd ADDRESS,
Newe.st inge snmcked aci’cs- 
sories pills 208 exciting r)eedle- 
craft denigns In one new 1963 
Needlecrafl Uatnlog Jnst out! 
Fashion*, furnishing,* to 




now foi c H l a t o g .  I t e m .  Send 25c o-oi’now.
3 6 . Help Wanted 
IVlale or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Irttra Pock'd Money 
I ’or Yon!
We need several good hust­
ling l)oys and glrla to earn 
extra pocket monev, prize,* 
nnd bonuse.i by sellihg 'Ilic 
Dally Uourler in do(X’ntown 
Kelowna. Call nt 'ih e  Dally 
Courier Cireulallnn D epart­
ment and ask for drcnlntlon 
m anager, or jihone any tlino 
—circulation departm ent, 
'n iF  DAILY COURIER 
Phone 762 IH.5 
IN VERNON 
Phone Boll Briggs 542-7410
3 7 . Schools, Vocations
c tr jp y jr fE  YOUR iiTTGH 
school al liomo Ihe B.C
way, For free informaHon write; 
Pacific Homo High School, 071
W,,. Ri <)»»(LL“I«. Vancouver 9.• ftMf ~jWL'~'"'‘’'''aa  ..—9Jri2'1[ "
n.C. or c /o  P.O. Box 03, Kel­
owna. B.C. U
1958 PLYMOUTH CONVERT- 
IBLE ~ Excellent condition. 
Power window.*, contlncntai kit. 
Phone 762-3590. 251
i958 JA(UAir.SEDAN”^ ^  
lent shape, new clutch, etc. 
$2,500 term s or best offer. Phone 
M2-6M4.  _________  250
1963 AMBASSaTx )R RAhliiLER 
wagon. Only 3,000 iidle*. Make 
your cash offer. Phono 76,5-()083. 
  249
WANT A 'rROlj'lVr,E~FFjEE 
ear?  1951 Meteor, m ust sell $160. 
Phone 765-5770. 252
C « \ t r x m « i l  e 4  t h .  r m U w .  i t
n n t i * a  d u m b u  
xoTtrr.
c o v r ; R . s M r : N T  o t  B R r n . s i i  r o L V M B t *  
D E P A R T M E .\ T  o l  A r . R i a . X T V R E  
PO T A T X ) S T O R A G E  W A R E H O I S E  
OrrKR.S g U ln ly  m . r k e #  <m t h t  a n v d -  
n p * .  • • O f f .r  M  r o u t .  S t o r a * .  W . r a -
S o u . "  H lU  b «  r r c l v H t  b y  I b a  U A dar- 
a (x n K ]  u p  l o  n o o n .  J u n .  14 , I* » J ,  l a  
p u n b a a .  U i .  (o lln w -ln x  p r o p . r t y  a n d  
p r . m l M .  lo c a tw l  a l  r o v i n i l o n .  B .  C . i —  
I /» t  7  a i c . p t  a n  u n d ) v ) d « l  o n a -  
h » U  I n l n n t  l a  a n d  t o  p a r c . l  " A "  
< D ,D . 137SS1F) tS a ra o * .  a lto w x  o n  
r i * n  " H  '  . - M M . S K l l o a  7 3 .  
T i m m l i l p  « . O a o y o n a  t r U ta lo n ,  V i l a  
I X i t r i c I ,  P l a n  3 U » .  a n d  t h a  
p o t a t o  a t o r a i .  u a r r S o u a a  a i t u i t a d  
t ) ) . r t o n .  h av  I n f  d lm n v a to n a  o f  
170 ( . . I  b y  70  ( . f t .  w l lh  a t o r a i a  
c i p a c t t y  ( o r  a p p r o i l m a l c l y  2 , 0 0 0  
(o n *  o f  p u ( a to « i .
O M .r*  a h n u ld  b o  a r c n m p a n l a d  b y  •  
c . r t K l w t  c h » iu « .  o r  n i o n .y  o r d a r ,  m a d a  
p a y a b l .  to  I h .  M ) n l « i . r  o l  r i n a n c a  l o r  
lO '-;. o f  (h *  b id ,  p a y m e n t  o f  ( h a  b a l a n c a  
l o  b a  m a d .  u jio n  ii> j(lf lcaU n n  o f  a c c c p t -  
a n r r .  A d d U lo n a l  I n f n r m a t lo n  m a y  b a  
o b l a l n .d  f r o m  t h .  O r p a r t m . n t  o f  A f r t -  
e u l l o r . ,  C o u r f  H o u m . V . r n o t i ,  B .C .
T h a  h l f h . i t  o r  a n y  o f f e r  w i l l  nod  
n . c . u a r l l y  b a  a r c p t e d .
D A T K I)  a t  V IC T O R IA . B . C . ,  I h la  : * ( b  
d a y  o f  M a y .  11)03.
W m . M a r f i l l l l v r a y  
Deputy M inlM tr.
N O T K E  T O  f R E K I O R R  
A R T I f t 'R  C A I .V IR  W II .L IA M *  
U t h . m l a *  k a . w n  n a  A U h a r  C a l a ln  
W tl l la m a )  f . r m . r i y  a f  *47 L a w -  
r . n r .  A r e n a r ,  K i l . n a a ,  R .  C . .  d a -  
r . a t f d .
.N O n C E  I.S I IK IIK I IV  C lIV E N  t h a t  
c r n l l l o r a  a n d  i d h r r a  h a v i n f  c l a l m a  
a f a l n t t  t h e  K a l a t .  id  t h e  a )H iv a  n * m .< l  
d i i  . a a e d  a r e  h e r e b y  r o i u t r e d  l o  * « n ' 
( h e m  to  (h o  u n d . r a l f i i r d  r . a a o u f o r  av 
( h o  ofM co o f h la  a o ll r U o r a .  M a a a r i .  
M i 'W lll la m a .  I l l la l a n d  a n d  M n lr .  4C1 
l l e r n a r d  A v r n i io .  K e l im n a .  I). V .  I ia fo r*  
(h o  30(h  d a y  o l  J u n . ,  A .I ) .  1M 3, a f t e r  
w h ic h  d a lo  (h o  E a r r i i t n r  w ill  d lo t r lb iK a  
(h o  a a ld  L a l a l o  a r i i u i i f  ( h a  p a r d a a  
o n U tlo d  ( h r r t l i i  h a v i n f  r e t a r d  o n ly  ( a  
( h o  c l a l n i i  n f  w h ic h  h a  (h * n  h a a  n o d e * .
W A I.T E K  t 'A I .V I N  W I I .U A M R .
L k . r i i l n r .
Mrtni.I.IAMN. niMUNI) and 
MniK.
H o llc l ln ra  f o r  Ih o  E a e c u t n r .
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Jiisf fill in this form nnd mall it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WAN'I AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL ~  INK WILL BLOT
tf) 15 word* ________________
to ‘.’0 word*
to 25 word*  ______________







N A M E
AUUKLi>5
l a s v f  ITM NOT
MM §k -m jk
OUKM 0£S110itt> 
M  M iW M M K g
m n M A m m
%
NAMUM
a e » »  Moiiis. 4 jg L
M M II p o t u
x*toiConf«laranon Manwrial 
Nets $500 K)DE Donation
VK!TO«|A 4Cf*'l ~  fhrn » * i !*«.«» bad « 9 * r fetiirtwy 'tewfo *»
mrml thmpim id iia<liiMrtiMyr« Mrftowa*.
MAT » .  MM Ti
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stin ley
I £ > o « i ^  c u t m m o M
TfsmwGmdoomw
J S U .V  M M K>W dK>m %
t m r x m m  j u n k m i
M fifti O rd er  Bfcttfttk lw t o t  kIm' wukmg
E ia p r* , 'inia f tm a M  $ p f t .p - m e *  »Ad c7Sj*6i*6g, m -  ttC
vftkftri ftt tm  im uM m mar: taoeftj cnil 'daimm, Dmumo- |M
r t n i r t m  o f  d m  W b b w m  o t  Cme^' w t a l i k  «;«Mai'* m u-
M w ftiB K tt i iM M it f t i  m  *psm . « t  k o i m  u d  ftbn&*d. w d - . ^
Cfofti’kntc.ftwrn, [wrftttiM  % M  sdosuiiuSrftQaiB a t r ^
M ir . T r te r  L . ltofor,8ft>*a  w i.a® * tO O i; m u  
Terwstw,, Moaiua d . u t k i p  F-ad*. ftU« *01 [IB
tha mdar, m*4* Cm mamima-\ th a  &t4*r. iomdad to C»*-:d#
Kftftt T n i o f  a t m  « «  = *4 *  fey M r,.. c U i *  M a « » jr  d . J
x a a t i & 4 f t i m  t o  iw w  to il  t l 4  c£ft,p.t*jr».
ed  tlaft lO O B  ftft,6a » 1 [ f i a m  itoi Y u ic ®  to  N#»tov*aci-!
£ £ s < ^ tX £ y t ' I IjLBidi w il2 .£ j&  f i  1 j - f  iLGBi i-D M £ ld  I
N ftto rr  irf tow .gift v t l l  to* d*> ia o t «  «*uta. | i , m , I O i  •a»:**.Uy 
e d a d  a i m  coruwiitoathai t ir t it iM  tow ftdocfttkw  ftod ic r v ic « l  
ttoi u t k m o u  ftftd b y iW u ft ««& • tw M *. M r*. R o to iw o a  ft iid  T r i-t  
B ito iw  a t  tow i& «rooriftl I d a y  . |
A b ou t m  ftfttdMuto ftftto prwr-S S d a  i« iw « ftM i tow  aw H w l  
j » o * l  o « ie « r *  im C tuw dft f t r t j d r ,* ,  , t  tow o » « M a i e ftr* m a « y l ' 
tft$w ct* ii to  ftttftftto tow tovft-tofty S fttu rd ay .
' raaam$-
31 rttotoi
Tiftiatoaw W . A . C . BftOMto w iii  
w tte o BEwd d d a t a t m  « • tkw piwv* 
tocft ftt eftfftaaeetoft fiftturtofty,
M r» .B . 8 .  MwrtaNMKl. ftftwitoiMt VO  O t t C lM I  W E U T A B B
orf tow r iw iA « r  o l  I r i t J  u lT A W A  a T »  -  A W  m i
UA iv to o n b ift .  i i i i o  w til • * ‘• * 0  *» -p #cto i &- fo r  i
Ifftfttaift*. | _  titir ift-d iv  r o itlftr ta c*  i i  iti« !
^ • p m u  * m  b a  ® ^ ’ Se*aft41ftB W •  I f  •  r  e  C ouBeiL
# « f t |  % « 4 » i* ry  w fta if f t  ftftd « i - ' ,A W A  otwros S t e i » v  t U  k e v .'  
u e a v i ^ l ^ p a w ' ^  * * m c f t * i , < ^  f t t o * . * .  « a u il* d  * 0  m u - :  
by Uw KM}£ 1 it.SW m t ia b t o * j ftp tro ftcb  to w e lif t i t ,  uiill
la  Cft&ftdft. f i v e a  T u » * ifty  b y  D r . M » l-i
A m o e g  tow ai u  a  rep o rt fro m  j-qJtu T a y lo r , p n a c jp o l i t  t h e . 
tow c tjro iw ib to  * « l  to> fo ito w ia f  U n iv t r i is y  o f  A lb erto  a t  C al- Q  
tow o f d « ' s  i m  ftsa u ftl m * « t t£ f  g u y .  ■ U L
to  ftdtrtia i t t e r  ft t iw c if t i  Cftaft* • am
d ia a  E ftkirno tw c d .  HON’O ll C riM M O H W E A L T H  O
T w o  t m n m m i t y  t ia ll* —o a *  a t  
F to b ia lw r  B a y  ta  tow a a a ta m  
A r n ie  a w i  o a *  a t  T id ttoyak tu k  
ta  tb *  w « « ter ii A rrU r  —  w «r«  
butot a n d  ft tAirto U  b f iA f  ♦ * l» b ‘
Libcto a t B ftk tr  t<ftl« . 
e«B tr« i A r ttte  
T b* lO O E  wft* t lw  fbrit 
w o m e a 't  orftJU ftftttoa to  uadar*  
u k e  toiif ta sk  la  tow fa r  a o r th .
M ri. E o b ia a o a  a a id .
U a d t f  tto ed u cfttto eftl p r o -iv ea lto ii, m o a t o f  th e m  i t u d e a u  cEi 
f r a m ,  t lw  o r d t r  ftlao a e itd a 'itu r d y ^ g  ia  B n U u t .
W ORLD BRIEFS
UIHI lAhA MOOK ftg eOMft aa W U i 
MUH-ol HiAM. 
ttfKM M niW UR
HWERT By Wingert
UfiOumMuimae  IH  nwan* eyelhWa he, ISO. W«»U ilstoi memd.
la  tow
B N O
IX»NIX>N iC P > - M w «  t o i s j i i ^  
l .t t to  C o m m o a w eftilh  e -}U 't« n » !^  
Itetoay ftifht rele'braieci 
itK ifiweftllh D « y  a t  a ft itte r u to :filC  
r*e*pttoe ta  ftnrieat G «jildh»l.l.; ®  
tr*<iitio«ftl Iw ftd q u ftn ef*  c f  the' 
D t y  af Imakxi. T h e e t t e ix . l  
»poa.K ifed b y  th *  jo in t C o m m o a -: ^  
vcftlth aoctot&e* ta IxwdoB, »as';((_^ 
a tten d e d  by r e p r e w c to t lv e *  o fj* -*  
e v e r y  c o u n try  o f  the C o m m o n - |o S
TD tNNtoOUTMWar
,,,,,ui»ndryeaow3kdrmmug 




u i w a t n r a i T ,  
W  * W e ,# i6 o e | 
VMBVcSftAJMT 
tiOMl touNMKk >  
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19  KNOW
CONTRACT BRIDGE
•y  B, i k t  BBCXEl







V J t B B
# X f B 4
4 1 0 t
4 K 1 0 I4  
« 4
4 1 0 BTI  
A A T f i
EAST 
ABS
V A K Q l O f
♦ ----
A Q JB B S a  
so cr a  
4 A Q J 4
♦  BBT 
^ A Q J I S
♦  K
Vlift blddtiig:
Wait Ntath Eaat 
pftn Pass I T  










* 7 o a  s ta rtled  mB—fo r a  m in a te  I  th o u g h t you  were 
E t ta b e th  Taykyr.**
Opening leftd—four of dia­
monds.
The six-man team  th a t rep re­
sented Am erica in  the world 
championship staged In New 
York in 1942 played a num ber 
of practice  m atches before the 
event began. H ere  is a fascinai- 
ing hand played in one of those 
m atches.
The bidding shown occurred 
when Von d e r Porten and 
M athe, W est Coast m em bers of 
the team , held the East-W est 
cards.
Von d er P orten  opened with 
h eart, which South doubled 
M athe then bid two hearts, 












































30. Put Into 
circulnlinn 






1. Group of 
Islands:
S. Pacific















































S a tu r d a y ’s








doubl* was not for business: ^  
he and his p a r in tr  were using ^  
th* "r*spoBsiv* doubl*" to show ^  
g tnera i value* and tu(>port for 
th* other suits.
Von d er Porten  now m ade the 
key bid of three diamonds. He 
rta liie d , both from the strong 
bidding by North-South and 
M athc's bid of two hearts, de­
noting lim ited values, th a l hi* 
adversaries haa the balance of 
power. He therefore bid dia- 
mtmds to p repare the way for 
the best line of defense.
South now jum ped to four 
spades and th a t became the 
contract. M athe, obediently fol­
lowing orders, led a diamond.
It was the beginning of a killing 
line of defense.
Von d er Porten  ruffed, and, 
mipdful of hi.i partner's  raise 
in hearts, underled the A-K-Q 
to put M athe in the lead. M athe 
won the h ea rt with the jack 
and returned another diam ond 
for E ast to ruff again.
This gave the defense their 
third trick. Von der Porten now 
played the queen of clubs, but 
there was nothing the declarer 
could do to m ake the contract.
He still had to lose a  diamond 
to the king and go down one 
against the striking defense he 
had  encountered.
I t was a  rough voyage for 
South and it was m ade even 
m ore un.savory by the know­
ledge that five diamonds was 
cold against any defense.
The hand shows tha t you 
c a n 't segregate the bidding 
from the play, and that fine bids 
frequently find their rew ard 
during the ensuing play. E a s t’s 
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TRY TO conquer any tend­
ency tow ard lethargy now 
Much can b* accompUsbad but 
if you are  careless or indif­
ferent, you could m ake need­
less erro rs which would offset 
efforts. Fine lunar influences 
put intuition a t  a |>eak.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY 
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
you should find tho year ahead 
m arked by fine progress where 
worthwhile goals arc concerned. 
The period l>etwecn now and 
the end of D ecem ber will be 
stim ulating for job m atters, but 
do l>e conservative w here fi­
nances are concerned. Best 
periods along the.se lines will oc 






Socially, the entire m onth of 
August should prove highly in­
teresting; also Decem ber nnd 
January . D uring these cycles 
you should find some good op­
portunities to m ake new friends 
and business contacts. Romance 
and domestic m atters will bo 
under good aspect during most 
of the coming year, witlv spe­
cial em phasis on rom ance in 
August, September and D ecem ­
ber. l/)ok for good travel op­
portunities in August and Ja n ­
uary ; a chance to expand, busi­
ness-wise nt the end of Decem­
ber.
A child born on this dny will 
bo self-confident and ambitious, 
but may have to curb tendencies 
toward extravagance.
MONSV. IL L  » S T  MOU D0 4 T  
« E L  0 0 0 0 . . /  WANTA COMf 
IN Ttol HOUSE AMP UE POWN 
AWHILE ?
V ET MET NOrCOVEREP 
WITH OeiM E UtcE THE 
OrrHBRO/
H-M/UTTLE BLMTO 
HAS BEEN PLAYIN' 
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DAILT CRTrrOMUOTE -  H*r*'a how to worh Iti 
A X Y U L B A A X R  
I* I. A N Q F 1: L L O W
V O I V n  R A M D  It H I M M J D H C Z  B E  - 
H E  It i:  V I, M T  Z  D  H U M i l  Z I, H A Z  I, I 
M E 11 I J V I' D 1 ,M II K / .  L . — 11 Z 0  U
By Blake
w h e t N
WANT I 




f o r  PB
t o n i g h t
ANVTHINa
%
WHY PlMaMiS BELLS AAAÎ e 
THe Qa?VO& fJERVtoUS’..
C*mey s /ism a l  h is







G O U P .)
o iK iy
y ouKA H , .  
A WALTZ f 
C O A te  O N f




( ^ C N 'T  >OU S O l N f i ^  
PA N C E  WITH A tC iT j
f  fouFEAVHtoN 
T H a y p L A y  
, , _ . ,_ A W A L T r i f
OH, W INGBY/— TMCRfi'3 
NorTHc auiciHTEsr Douor
IN M7 MlMD TMAr YOU'LL 
AWU ‘/VUR
OT C O O O fcC .'-lf
ANVniING HAPpCML 
V/CIL nr, HAPIi/lU 
put UNO VOUU
Pi* PO SIT.'
YOU WAVE TO HAVE 
rAITH AND CONniOeNCC 
IN YOUQSEur..*
IH iX) suQ r, 
TIIAr IM GOIMO 
R i o i i r o v c p  and 




wmm I t  K n M n iA  ly y x T  c w f^ u a » . BBAT n.  M l
Paradox Of Quiet, Noise 
As 2-Man Spaceship Built
i iae  e f td to i t t  i« w iw iW H -e * ld
I m\«* MWMierftkiie wcLifft w ts
fe»
iijMhropa mm  w  i  g r  « I  •
'Ullfl ftSd
amlcmm wm bm mypm to 
lovxB. tto c tm iiy , welw m d  
m am  iH»i, Tlw «««te lie«t is 
mvidkiA toto *|Nioe lu i tl« 
e« te r u  m  p » «  iisiiiMiiiyto c w
Rights Of Parliament Set 
For New Prominence
f f .  L0C1S » 1* 1*.




er* li M* 11
isS'SiwgS
ip M *  ftt Mi’D ou tti
As'cv-ftlt Garpwr«:te® to’<« 
Pife|e«t » iii
tow s •  e e •  d fi*»l »t«i» oi 
Asuttwa'"t as » s  e t  d t«ksufts 
•toitot.
Hmc MftUfcwi Amumutit:* fti«i 
ip i« «  AdaiBijttofttoMB lU
ito'st C iw iw  te»t *iic4—ft® u*- 
^'euad-to-Mt* balkstie 
tkls. Tb* ik-ek
a p u m ta ib t m m  srM tal f b # t  
ftbtmhtr  «W  p» B*xt I'eftr. 
Th* McDuwMt liftBt. «to.c£ 
ftJI 20 P ie jic t Mftfcm-y
U&S fc SOAp&i SC'lfci s te p  ftftd.
fc iji—aft 'tam-yi.lmi-
iiu»zX s a - j t* !  a  tt* ;
* "'•J-i'lfc 4 ft
y»4 fcHtft «lt fcfe* ifeMaaft#-
‘mg attaMikiy t i f t ,  Tfetiv. la  ewft- 
ti'v tkd iZxtuct ami ckiiwii*- 
wla.t« - iieiiimMaMu clw'ftft
ftad motmuc e iv ry  |f t i t  td to*
GutiiUtJ fcOJ fcSjfcitibic-
l£W 5 yU ioX i fc.lt
"We fefcit: W «,Uij:.£s»fctc fc-i tiii- 
S,..»iji£cs ' sfc>» Itaeirift.s
fcca '"fc&d KMt* ua*
iftxi* is.) rk-'fta t£*t 
tur«'i|;a tk'ssam ls cfta b* ftcvfi 
oftjy uadaaf ft tmictmsaipe 
" If i®  ttw if t*  fufti systtiii 
tb* Gatnmt *::Ji ta*,. eliistti-ft' 
' tK « d  mmWe iiB|)«ttoe» i* ah- 
jfciiule.li' fefccessirj*. i i  .» i* « e  ol 
fo a iy  dost (.s frtfts*  sibtsyid 
etog ft iioe I' cwM cau«e aa
%wm i t m .
Tbc OiusKft.'*. I i r p w f f o f t l  
re^fo'Cfts h>'«teQipti weid
   __ toy jyarcaanf to  soiiixto .pstcto. itoj
a  ffcfti fcjfci'ftwd y*w. Oftirtftl* s»y to*. fe>~' 
l i t  steitfd
' to carr<id«, «'tol« to* new I*-*!
* n w  tw ilcit tMBii kieiBi M  ep- 
i«ieiî Eioii tKi tSMMSiii sk sevwwBNNKl 
m«y pv« to* Idtowtoil y * ^  •  ,. f  
dyNftiil’ii d! le  fjh'
to«' itower ftttd wisntoiB « i aMfc -
H *  Cfcftsiii «xii ft mw 
tyyt ,pr<%aj,aMft sy»*iiaa eeijiO'y- 
i.i4 k y | ) « r  I  » I j e 
f l f e j M t  I**!* 
m  vxmattt
tofttdy to presftftiTtfted tosJbi ftBd
tu 'f te ^  fc^ieto** m buwm ciaus.-*-} »«-
fc*ri. No 'C fttiijit o r  ijpfti* i» ; Tfe* G«.autl ebMti* ta  n:.aa>' 
Tbwy ,tgsut« m  cao-'■ |-e,,iwcu fro^ii Mercury.
U i i  v s m  « .£ ■ &  o a w f t .  I t  t *  d e s i f M d  t o  r 'e i a f t . m  t o
Ttft tbx'wfct cjDftXtitftrs ftre to or'tst up to two *€*ft.s ftad to 
»uc.Q ft ptoitft.* «.i to if tfa iit fti-^ i'ef.jder»sXu> * i t a  ftJsotAer spftc*
liliftW iofci'aoi •» » tH  ft.* toiJB-' veticto-'mifccb Itoft a t4ft.B* t t -  
mu*tns4  iM w to t  .t-ftitoag la toft air. I t aUo u
iftw tftfttur* to ' desigOi^ to utftk* ft eoatrtokd
toa a  toft tma£id by »"feicfe e,iec-' giide a.fter re-entry ieto to* 
tttofci pc.*«ar It g tm ta u d .  W'M«[ ta r to ’s fttrciiciftpfiiefe to rou fb  use 
: Mercury spftcecm it depead o e ' of » ki1»4iiue ,p»r-*«$•_ 
heavy t*»mnes., GeaiiM ob- ■ Arad, i t  * iil land t*  ts*  froyixi 
l i » i  foi *iectri.cal po*'«f frw n c*t skid*— to tb* XU.5 
fc cfeeB.iiC:.a.i fuei eeii—hydrogfta| rocket—ftt a speed c-OEnpftrabte 
‘ and oftjrpm gas uparHad  by an  to tha t of a  tiifot pLam.
O IT A W A 'C P i—The rtgjto-ol-jbftt* on » wBM -mM mrdedm m m m y wmmmtmA  by •  I 
P«r-to»iiie£.t issa r. »o vitoi foi fowl pM"im£G.e&t Im ii to T r * s iO » - | e-geratie ftMtoamcv *'
Ijfoi pi|iieiae d d m u  m i  to* ‘ftd* P i ^  iJaw* Lttttifort i« r c * »  t k  * * ! *  cJ tm
I to l fiederfc,i e itcoae , s«*mi, structatoi of to* westora i*g 'at-' 
jfaeaded fee r«***«d prwaai**©*' ito cw»s-©osailary gat p^wfoii*. ; ;£ ;*
ta  toe coTTWBi Fmriaftjiitaftl- gweraiwiiH w w * i eesu^
l ! i  ts ree  t« p o s im a  tftrty  iU a-P ia il H X JnU T  i  iX fa .i i fo ' ^  *vm>m mm  "tifcii of iFfoa- 
kfcder, sho*«d sigas Iftst * « *  “  W'** •  « »  X '
toftt tkftv iM w to be sM* p,: •M bam tarn tm m  m m i  mhidb' w t o c f o  ladi- 
dftjMLiU'fcte tkfct i&e Ltfaeral toraed tk« U herftk  out of office'^*** to* p ia jf t^ s  iM i toe
iovem m w it ttftxupks ca  btuigkx Jotm IA «ftotoftke*;tt««*wr»ti k»o» t m t
luuiieat, ^  P rogreto ive CaBa«rv»-;fci;.||,y,g^ <MAX<ag
Ibftir reftsoaiBg seems to b* fe* po»«r. i Ttiamis-
ibat toe t«t'jX'S,iiioa cry of Lib-: C^pjpoaitiQa L e a d e r  Dieiee- ptolessed to •«« « r»di««i
era i «Jiogftace »Jad disjea.ud[ baker seem s to have ito rted  to*U-ii..»«|-. | i  i^ f ty
Im  PftjUftmeAt * 'as so success-'reaew ed caxii|iiaigii ia o f te r io g 'p ^ ,
fui ia  ISwLSI toftt ft resurrec-'iki* <k-fiaiiioa of the ptutosopijy i tuMoad. P rim * Mitostee
'ttoo of u -b ftck ed  by coacretejof toe B*« goveriwaeat, ■
, e*am ikes-rm gfat hurt lae Ub-! u «  described it  as “ » irfuL'thftt ^  
erftU la tiw Eftst eiecdoa.. ; a s < ^ ' of pift*Bag„ a pfaiksso-, c*a do e v e e y tto g  i t  a g reat 
. i ty i L e y .^ y  of tJus tftctic *fts.pja^- ol jiftciag  control ia  tbe'rhrfcfct to The« iy» »*,.
.duricg  aad  after Ibe pijwiifi* de-ifa^adj of * few bure*.ucrftts,esQed that Paulta* Jew e tt iLr-.: 
[bate ia wMch toe l ib e ra l gov-!who, u a k ss  rlrcut& tcrtoad by]K o r^ u to e r ta n d ', to tow 'mg 
.e ram ea t of tka t day iavoked* protective m easures m tb* leg-] the CoainiCMUi a d d rw t to  reply 
i ctosure to lum t Commoat de-islatioQ, will brtog aW ut m  o u r i ta  ealtrgtog bum tai cpirtt aad
p an ia p**
“We . . .  da m t  sfoare tb it 
twiciM.ag fafofo to to* toaaaiwto- 
aftg power of a mm  party to 
cA arta cf to* fovtrsusMai.**
€TT« 8  m & m m  TiteM M
Hew fiwtwcratM; L e a d e r
^%.‘gto|ied tkt# tjteif*  
tikat Mr. P earsua bad  been aa  
odvoic.«te of to* »«.'• toat a 
mtoortty govermmcnl ac ts  oaly 
as  a  c a re ta k tt u&til Pftr'iiiameiBt 
p v e s  it a  vote ol coefotoewe*.
Hftvieg sftM tbftt tosi year 
v b e a  to Ckppositoia, tb* Ijhw ? 
•is  OB. m m am g  o ftk e  fofo* fk v t  
m am m ad  two io.«jor pc&'y 
cbaages—arxpusittoa of .ia»ctoat 
a rm s aad  ftgre*iJM«t lo Ji^paik- 
esc balitoit sad  b c n ia g  t t t k a f  
to tb* borto'Wert I%cifto—foalore 
P a rlto n e a t
lb *  ton to ri cu t dtonwwd to 
|b* world Is tb* & 9d>carat S tar 
iof Africa to Queea KkatMfob'a 
scegttre.
■ U O  CAREf LLLY KEPT, TAILORED TO « T , F-MIANCE THE HOME
Bxigbir* your rugs. c*r- 
Iftti. furiiilurv! We offer 
ft coiiipiete rlcftitittg ft«d
tintfcfig servU'e — fully 
guai ao ten t t.with Socal
reference i * Only t o p •
qufthtyf clearing tnaleriais 
u ifd . Fast, d e a n , cour­
teous service.
2 7  YEARS IXPERIEKCE 
Phone 7 6 2 -0 4 8 8
—  F R E E  ESTIK fA TES -
R U G  M A STE R S
1125 Bernard z\te.
i t O W » ,
A USED/
THESE BEALT1F5 H A M  
J IS T  BEEN TRADED-IN:
■k 'M SIMCA t-D«*r Sedan — Low
mileage
’37 CHEVROLET Bel-.Alre Sedan-
V-8 W l l h  autom atic transm ission
i f  ’5« BITCK Century 2-Door Hardtop
—Fully equipiied 
i f  ’5« MliTEOR Rldeau 4-Door — A
real beauty
i f  ’62 CHEVROLET % Ton Pickup—
A terrific value
See Dave I-cBeau or Archie 1/Judon
LIPSETT M O T O R S
t'aed Car Lot 5S0 B ernard Ave. Phone 762-3387
tried  . . .  tested  . . . true
One Coat Self Priming 
MONAMEl OUTSIDE LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT
It peiu'lrate.s into chalky paint .surfaces and 
nssure.s n K<«>d mlhe.slon without special 
primer*. One coat will cover*an.v nurlace ot 
unpnlnled wood, masonry or m etal unless 
there is n drastic  color change. There arc 
hundreds of color.? to choose from.
qt. ta l .  9.60
Kclotviin Paint /k Wallpaper Ltd.
"Your Monamel Paint Dealer"
532 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-4320
Y o u r  B r a k e s  
a r e  a  v i t a l  p a r t  /  
o f  S a f e  D riv in g
Let us check your brakes, ami rclinc them if necessary 
to put them in peak condition. Call us today and insure 
safe driving llirough tiic .summer montiis.
D A V IS SHELL SERVICE
Harvey at Richter Phone 762-6558
look vour hcst with un
Art Modo Easy-Care 
Hair Style
(n r  Mimmer . . .
Look losely on tlie lieaeh , . 
p iu tlc ' . at work with an "eo-S' 1 
cure hnir -tv te" thnt need- only a 
Dlrrike of n comb or biush lo nmln- 




A R T  M O D E BEAUTY SA LO N
“*HHtMWIRAIIW"AV'ISr .T sU Q iiiiL S iU lIL
We’re discontinuing 
buiincsf in Kelowna!
FROM NOW TO  TH E 
END O F MAY
2 0 %  OFF
ALL H A IR CARE 
SERVICES
D O RCEA N  FAIRCREST
If 13 e u s  Bt. ;t2'iS30




O VERW EIG H T!
New 8 Hour Colfcc Diet Helps Take 






SEPTIC TANKS —  CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service Gunrnntccd Work 
Repairs and - Instnliation
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Dny or Night: Ray Dellar 76Z-4(H#
NEW HUM CHOSE KELOWNA AS "MOST UKEABIT'
Rug Man Has 3 0  Years In Trade
Ben Caul, owner of the Bug Mftsier* was bora  to R kb-
dalft, Albtrift. When he was four years old, hi* parent* 
moved to O rtgua and he received his schooiing to lh»l 
State.
Mr. Caul, wiw hav had hi* own rug-c-leftoing buaiaeai 
*.i.nce 1932, started  with a Portland rug-C’leaidng .fum. Fivun 
the.fe he wersi to S,.H,itt.!ierii CaU.fi»rWft «&d Iheii ti» C»tojr«di» 
where he had .t'.’.s c*wa cWftnUsg tHisiaft*ar.», wvuktog sssfttoly 
ftu yrie ©i Ajr.er'icft'* biggeft th e ttr*  rhas**.
Lftit f«.ll Mf. s !.'4  Mrr C»ul decided to come to the 
Ok»nftga.a fc*'tftuse "it w»» a Iftod of g ic s t tJiif-wituBity and 
is. giowir.g." The onginal idea w at lo t.ervic* the whole 
Okftnigan.
lie  choaft Ktlowiift becsuse *T like the city «nd the 
pi«4 .,-le It i* more Ukeable thftn other part* of the Vftlky,”
he said.
Mr.. Caul cam e to Ketow'ni to D ecem ber ol 1962.
TW Rug Mftsters do al! type* of omntnercto! rug< tean . 
tog, iadudtof, carpeU , furniture, ttotiag aixi dyeing. "We 
hav* been well-received arto ctotained ftcc<»nt* aioeig 
with letters of recom m e lattoo from  t uoide we have dooe 
work lo r ."
Mr. Cftui pian* lo  iitot a  lull-tim* ernpkoee to the butl- 
»*♦* ftocio. which new enqdoy* {lart'time help.. Tile te«'*5«ii 
for tMs i» toeieftsiisg request* fw  wwili to  Iw done by Bug- 
Master*.
O m  the iwrtod erf ,ve».r* wiule M r, Caul has wwrtced to
rug-cLeaciag, he has devek^jed a quirh-drysng tm t.
The B-ug-Mftsters a re  the only rug-cletmtog »peclftlii.t< 
to the Okanagan.
Ur. Caul j s  a m em ber ol th* Cham ber of Commerc* 
fttto hope* lo  Joto cAber civic organizattoB* to the near futar*.
ile to fttoo fond of hunttog and fishtog.
Petfcrfi fo r Refirtwert
tft act* «f lawns, garden, fruit tree* 
and shade trees. Keat, im m aculate 
twreliestKiom bungalow with living- 
room. kitchen and baPirw m . B aso  
iiscnt with own pure water system . 
Economical electric hot water 
tieating. Nice driveway to m atching 
garage with good storage area. Low 
ia-xt s and tiansporlation at the gate 
make thi?. a very convenient and a t­
tractive home. Price just W.TtX) and 
worth it. M L S.
MR. WILSON
ROBCRT ... W ILSO N  REALTY t.MlTRD
543 BERNARD AVE. 762-3146 KELOWNA. B.C. 
Evenings Call: A. W arren 2-4S38; H. Guest 2-2187;
Al Johnson 24696; Gordon L. Finch 2-4250
PRINTING^
for every business B id  L
Le.
CALL US FOR DlSTINCnVE
W E D D IN G
STATIONERY
O R C H A R D  CITY
PRESS & CALENDAR
COMPANY LIMITED 
1449 Ellla St. Phone 762-2065
REVLON
The Magic Name In Make-Up
Our cosmeticians .arc fully qualified to assist you in 
clioosing the correct make-up lo suit you. Visit our ouL- 
st.anding cosmetic department.
W . R . TREN CH  LTD.
Drugs, Stationery, C am eras, Cosmetics 
PHONE 762-3431 KELOWNA, B.C.
H o w  M u c h  W o u ld  F ire  
C o s t  Y ou!
IIow doc.? your flro insurance 
m easure up to tlie current 
value of your homo? Chock 
covcrag.' with us to bo .siiro 
you are  protoctod for the full 
replacement value.
R O B T. M . JO H N S T O N
Realty and Insurance Agency
41R BFRNARD U 2-2»46
Sure! Your husband can teach you 
to d r iv e . . .  but is 
it worth it
F.carn to drive the safe way, 
in a dual controlled auto­
mobile operated by a (|iiali- 









Uur? cost n( least 
$ 8 .00(1 o r  $ 12 ,0 0 0 .
I'l' S NOT TRUE! It'a triio huwcver, that rfgardlesi* what 
Miodol you buy. Iho .same outHtanding tochnloal features are  
liu'ui |)orate<l ill the lower prioeil models. Why not let us 
ilemom ti ate to you all the features that make any Mercedes- 
lleii/ the higheid pro.stlge ear on Ihe m arket tmlay!
G E M A C O  SALES L td .
For All Mercede*i.|ioii/ ,Sale .'iei vici and Parts 
>PbMft-4(tt4W8-
K I I M n iT I Y I I I I N I K M f l
FEEL LIKE A
M IL L IO N ? f t. ft
Till- is Iho time of .veiir when you 
should lie ‘'liirin ' to go", as the 
saying has It! If yaii’ro iinl — if 
you feel tired, listless and run­
down, why not call In and let im 
•.how you how our lueparatlous 
have helped thraisands of others 
to n healthier, happier life? Come 
in today!
P in  OUR 20 YCARS’ CXi'C 
r o  WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PR O D U C T S
GRADUATE TO 
HIGHER EARNINGS
To b« succeisful to bustoesi 
today ft young person m ust 
have m ore tratom g than was 
necessary a few years ago.
The Kelowna Secretarial 
School has a full line of 
course* to help you on your 
way to ft brighter future.
KELOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
435 B ernard At*. 762-3296
Why swelter and make bread when you can buv our 
HOME MADE BREAD n n
100% Whole Wheat. L o a f ....................................  4toC
If you insist on making your own bread wc stock . . ,
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR
G uaranteed 100 7̂. pure flour 
25 lbs..................2.55 5 lbs................65^
UNBLEACHKD WHITE FLOUR 
25 lbs................. 2.90 5 lbs................63 f
NU-LIFE NUTRITION CENTRE
1459 Ellla St. "P ou  Are What You E a t"  Phone 762-5515
OFFICE EQUIPMENT




•  Addo-X Adding Machinea
•  Addo-X Bookkeeping 
Machinea
•  Bmith-Corona Typewritera
•  Diehl Caiculatora
FRANK L. BO TT
AND COMPANY LIMITED r . w . ''B ob" Jonea 
440 Lawrence Ave. 762-2024 Brunch Miinngcr
K ELO W N A
(form erly Dpyd’s)
IIWY. 97 Tow-arda Veninii
D R IV E -IN
T H I A T R i
705-5111
HNJOYMEN I’ I OR EVERYONi:
Tonight and Tueaday, May 27-28
‘‘Tlie Man Who Shot LIburty Vulanco", htarrlngl 
, Jnm os Stew art and John Wayne
Wedneaday, Thiiraday and Friday, May 20, .'19, 31
"W alk On The Wild Side" ( Rcfctricted)
Piim "'nu! Wild Weiiternera"
Saturday, Monday and Tneaday, June I, 3, 4
"M ajority of Ono". ularring; Aloe Guliiotis nnd 
ItONolind RuhkcII




ft Hand m ade, dainty diahra . . .
Leaf and Braneh deaign. 
ft Potterlra hy B.C. CeramlcN
,.  , ufihlray/, vaswn, dl»hf«, figurliu'H . , . dridMiut of Maoht 
loaf, Dogwood. Wtf»L Coaht Indian, Canadian Wildlife, 
ft Engltoh Bonn Chlnft cupa anri anuecra made impoclolly (nr 
llucklniidK, ciiilHiitBed with photo of Okanagan Lake 83,t).'i.
J .  H . BUCKLAND L td .
A iruul (harm ing (udcctloii Ilf gift lUuUH, 
..L’lMii).fifT(i2i2D4i«
